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ACROSS SI13ERIA.«*

SIBERIAŽ EXILES.

FProm the port of Vladivostoec,
,on thîe Pacific coast, across the
vast RLussian territory of Siberia,
to the Ural M1,ountains, Dr. Wen-
yon, in the spring and summer of
1893, travelled on the great post-
rcad whichi the Russian Govern-
ment bas constructed across
Siberia. It is a wonderful achieve-
ment, says Dr. Wenyon. Even
the 'Romans, renowvned road-makz-
ers as they were, neyer attempted
a task of tlue kind bo formidable.
It is a marvel to find any practical
way at ail across a country flot
ýoly so unsettled, but so immiense.
"If 'Britannia rules the wvaves,'"I

Faid a Russian officL-r, -Russia
-rIles the ]and."

Extending westwvard fromn the
Pacific Ocean to the ULral M-àoun-
tains, and northward from the

*"Across Siboriaon tie Gret Post-Roadl."
13y Chiarles Wenyon, I>D. Londonî: Charles
Il. Kelly. Toronto - Williain Briggs. Iii
the preparation of this article Nve enuploy,
in large part, the graphie language of this
intrepid traveller and explorer.-EiD.

VOL. XLVI. No. 4.

Chiiicsc frontier to the Polar Seas.
Siberia covers an area of six mil-
lions of square miles, is at least a
hutndred times as large as Eng-
land, and forms, withi European
Russia, the wi(est continuous
stretchi of empire in the world.

Trackless forests, lonely rnoun-
tain ranges, dreary wvastes of bar-
ren steppes, as wTell as miucli fertile
territory, make up these 6,ooo,ooo
of square miles, with hiere and
there somne mighty river rolling
toward the Polar Sea.

The construction of sucli a
leng-,tl of road, and stili more of
thie -Siberian railwav xvhichi suc-
ceeds it, was made more difficuit.
and dlangyerous by the rigour --,f the
climate. Thiere is flot a river or
lake in Siberia which is not frozen
for about six montlis in the year.
Thoughi it lias in most parts a
warm, briglit summer, beautiful
withi flowe-rs, and musical Nvith
bircîs, its winters are long and cold.
In tlue northern districts the frost
iiever disappears, and in somie of
the settiements on the Lena the
people use ice instead of glass for
thieir window panes.

In travelling- on tlue great post-
road, soldiers, poor emigrants,
and criminal exiles have to walk,
and tliey spend fromi six to niine
mionthis upon the journey from
Russia to the penal settiements.
Travellers who can afford it use
horses and a springless, four-
wvheeled waggon, haîf covered by
a hood, called a tarantass.

The Russian Government, for

papainq 41a
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miilitary purposes, principally, lias
placed a cordon of post-stations
fromi sixteen to twenty miles apart.
A fewv yemischiks, as the post-
keepers are calle(l, are ptut in
chiarge of the station, wiiicli is
often situated in such a lonely re-
gion that they are the sole in-
habitants for miany miles. A feiv
log hiuts whichi serve as yemscikl-'s
(l1vellings, travellers' liouse, andi
stables, surrouinded by a rudle

tained one of thiese, Dr. Wenyorr
hiumorously describes hiis start.

Good-bye, said 0o1e of myv
friends, I nleyer expect to hecar
of vnu agamn.

Que tolc ime that 1 should be
arrested as a spy, and perisli
miserably in. a Sib)erian prison;
anotiier tliat I shioulci get lost, and
die of starvation iii the dcptlis of
the forest ; others feared thiat I
shotnld be drow'ned in some of the

'',, ""\",

ON THE GREAT POST-ROAD.-INTEIIIORt 0F SIBERIAN PEASANT'S IIOUSE.

stockade, constitute ail the build-
ings of many a post-station. At
thèse stations officiais travelling on
urgent business ex.-pect to find
vehiicles and teanms ready for thiern
on the shortest notice, and the
communications betwveen onec miii-
tary post andi another are thus
maintained in great efficiency.
Civilians, wishîng to travel, nîust:
apply to the Government for a
license, or passport. Having ob-

great rivers; or be devoureci by
wolves; or kicked to deathi by wvild
hiorses; or mnurdered by escaped
exiles.

Froml one towvn to the next is
somietimes as far as the wvhoie
lengtli of England; anci, Mihen If
thioughit I hiad covered at least hialt
the ground between the Pacific
Ocean and the Urals, I saw in-
scribed on the Governument notice-
board at a post-station-"To St.

292



Across Sibevic.29

Petersbuirg, 5,000 miles." B3ut if
vou are a seasonied traveller, flot
dcprcssed by solitude, tou1gh as
Icather, patient as a mulle, not at
ail fasti(lious about wvhat you cat
or drink, nor about the condition
of your skin and clothing, nor
ab)out whiere you sleep at nighit,--
-%vhetlier in bcd, or on the floor, or
in a jolting cart,-if you are suicli
a traveller, you miay cross Siberia
as tlc iRussians cross it, and quite
as mucli cnjoy flic journcev.

into whiichi lie may be actually
clamibering, seizcd b)y some Rus-_
sian officer witlî no wvorcl of cx-
plaaation save that "the king's
bus-ncss requires hiaste."

'flic first sta,.ge of Dr. Xenvon's
journey w~as to Lake IKhanka,
where lie rcachced the great river
svstem of the Anioor. This
lie followed for two thousand
miles, to the town of Nertchinsk.
Iii the xvintcr the ice makes a
sI)l(di(l roa(l, but w~hi1e waiting

fZJ

ON TIIE G.REAT 1>OST ROA.-VILLAGE P 1,iIIRN S1TEPPL', IN W~INTERL

At the post-stations no supplies
or provisions can bic obtained ex-
cept niilk, eggs, and coarse, black
'bread, so the traveller must carry
wvithi imi ail cisc tlîat lie nîay re-
quire. The sleeping accommoda-
tion is also vcry meagre,-a big,
bare room, îvith no furnishings but
lîvo or tlîree ivooden benches, a
smiall box stove, and possibly a
1-:11p.

One of the commonest vexations
of civilian travellers, but one of
wvhicli they dare flot coniplain, is
to have the conveyance which lias
been preparcd for one's self, and

for the icc to break up and flic
river open, lie liad to lodge for
sonce wecks in a Siberia logI
houisc, sharing the privations and
discomforts of the rude peasant
people.

BIlack bread and saIt flsh seem
to bc the staple food of tiiese
Siberian peasants. The rye-flotur,
of w'hich the bread is made, is said
to bie mixed with powvderecl pine-
bark, and certainly its taste is pun-
gent cnoughi for anything.

The more one knows of these
people, howevcr, the more interest-
ingy tlîcy becomie. l3eneatli their

293
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rugged features and coarse mlan-
i1ers beat kinci and honest hearts;
and, cluli an(1 sIow-wvitted as they
sccm, tlieir energv of cliaracter re-
veals itself not only in their powver
of enduring harclship, but in the
(loo-ae( deterniination with wvhicli
they are subduing tlîis wild couni-
try to tlieir service. No sooner
dici the Govcrnment hecar of a
colony of Russians in a region be-
Nvond the frontier, than the frontier
ivas exten(le to include it. The

of the Governnient, lie says, and
the ease withi %vliel an innocent
expression rnay be construed into
heterodoxy, or high treason, ruake
preaching too risky; andl iii the
Russian churches sermons are
omitted altogether. In celebrat-
ing the Euclîarist, the breaci and
wine are mixed together, and tHe
nmixture is adnîinistered, bo'th io
children and aduits, in a silver
spoon. VVhile the choir chanted,
the frightened children, sorne of

GROU> OF 1tUSSIAN PRIESTS.

liardy Cossacks, living, eating,
sleeping in the saddle, kept the
forefeet of their liorses on the re-
ceding frontier. And s0 the
Czar's dominion, with the steadi-
ness and persistencv of an advanc-
iii g tile, lias spread itself over tHe
vast territories of Northern Asia,
until it has become contermninous
wvith the Pacifie Ocean and the
Japan Sea.

Dr. WTenyon gives a very inter-
esting account of village life iii
Siberia. Tlîe universal surveillance

whorn screamed outriglit, received,
muchi against their wvill, the sacred
elements. What tea-drinkers, the
Doctor exciainis, these Russians
are ! The Siberian peasantry use
what is called " brick-tea,"--
wvIich is sirnply pure tea-dust
pressed by hydraulic power into
slabs for convenience of transport.
It is useci in sorne parts of Siberia
instead of money. To prepare a
drink of it, a piece is cut off witIî
an axe aiîd boiled lor at least a
quarter of an hour; sinmple inîfusion

294
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w~ill ilot sufice to sel)arate the
hard-pressed particles.

The civilizatian of Ruissia, Dr.
WTeinon- remnarkýs, may be lcss
higliiy developed than our own,
ki)t it is very far aliead of the civi-
lizatian of the Cliiinese; and whiat
is spak-en of as Russian encroach-
ment in ]Eastern Asia may be nat
only the best thing for the wvelfare
af our race, but, in the nature of
tliingýs, inevitable. The niilitary
and religiaus iii.usic of Russian
Siberia, naw sw'elling again inta
exultation and triumph, seemed
like the mardi music of that Chiris-
tian civilizatian which sorne of us
h)elieve is destinied ta regenerate
China and averspread the earth.

The onlv sigiQ oif human lîfe on
the Ciniese bank of the Amior
wvere the wigwams af some wvan-
dering Tartars. The transference
of this extensive, valuable, but al-
togethier undeveloped territorv
froni Chinese ta Russian rule is
aniy a question of time; and 1l*et us
hape, in the interests ofhumanity,
that the time will not be lang.

It is only just ta, say, that in
education and refinement, in frank-
niess, intelligence, and camman-
sense, in unifarm courtesy of (le-
rneanauir, in freedom fromn band-
age ta the absurd canventionalisms
of caste, Russian military officers
appear ta be at least the equals af
any other members of their pro-
fession in the world.

The IRussian Jews alwvays cam-
plained bitterly of the treatnient
tliev received, and wvhen I asked
themn why they wvere thus treate(l,
they invariably replied, " Because
we crucified Jesus."1

At Nertcliin.iz, Dr. Wenyon left
the Amaor. For the next two
thausand miles, he writes, with the
exception of one day's steamner trip
across Lake Baikal. wve must travel
again by tarantass. But uic wvnt
on cantinuou-sly night and day,
onh- remaining at a station long-
enaough ta change horses and con-

ilieij(t. '29 5

'vcvance; and froin suinset to dawvn
not anly \vas the temperature
lower, butt tliere wvas nothing ta
divert aur attention frorn it. The
winid wvas so colci it seemedl ta
cornle direct fronii the Northi Pole.
Elastw'ard and westwvard thiere is
xiot a town i witliin hundreds of
miles; southwvarcl are the wraterless
plains of -Mongalia; and northwvard
ane mighit walk as far as the Polar
Sea3 without meeting any sign-ý of
human habitation.

The Trans-iBaikal is wvhat Dot-
any Bay and Van Diemlen's Land
%vere at the beginning of the cen-
turv-a cesspool for the rascality
an'. crime ot the homne provinces.
Alrnost ail the people engaged in
menial eniploymlent-farmi labour-
ers, herdsm-en, and yemschizs-
aire ticket-of-leave convicts.

The piety of these people is
peculiar. lit neyer accurs ta theni
that there is anything at ail incan-
gruous in shawingc their respect for
the teachings of the Chiurch by
getting drunk. The heaviest
drinking is at Baster, %vhich is per-
haps the most popular religious
festival in Russia. Whale villages
then give themselves up for several
days to wine-bibbing; and if anl
astanishied stranger asks the mean-
ing of such carausing, a chorus af
voices instantly replies-and wvith-
out the slighitest intention of irre-
verence-"' Why, because Christ
has risen"I ; and at the Nvord they
clink their glasses and drink again.

Baikal is a fresh-water lake,
1,500 feet abave the level of the
sea; it is nearlv a mile deep; its
length is --qual ta that of Englani.
The earli, Russian settlers, laoking
upan its surface fromn the gloomi of
the farest were sa impressed wvith
the mystic silence of that vast soli-
tude, that they narned it "The
Haly Sea."1

The gold-mines an the Lena
have long been, and are stili, very
productive ;and large fortunes
have been niadte. Irkzutsk, thaugh
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A VILLAGE ON TIIE SIBEIAxN -S.rEPES.

only a temporary hialtingo-place,
sometimes contains as many as
two thousand conviets waitingc to
be draftecl to the Eastern mines.
Prom here is another tarantass
joxurney of a thousand miles to
Týonisk,. Towvns are still hiundreds
of miles apart, but villages are
more numerous, and every fifteen
or twventy miles there is a post-
station.*

The miost numerous andi destruc-
tive beasts of prey in Sîberia are
w\olves. They commit great liavoc
,among shecep, but wvith a sort of
cpinil--il propensity prefer to al
other foodi the fleshi of a dog-, and
often succeed in snatchingc one
fromn between the verv knees of its
master wvhile travellingý at full
grallop in a sledge or tarantass.
MVhen pursuing a tarantass, the
p)ack, if ilot too large, cani be kept
at bay by tying a garment to a
coi-cl and letting, it trail behind the
vehicle; the wvolves shy at the mvs-
tenious object like a timid horse,'
and will not venture to mun past it.

Apart altogether fromi the
wolves, the sensation of being
alone in a Siberian forest, especial-
Iv at night, lias a flavour of
its own. The fir-trees, forever
broodingy over some great secret,
made morose companions. The
verx' air seemied to palpitate with

supernatural life; and, N'ith no
chirp of l)ird or humi of insect to
disturb the silence, one could al-
miost hear the mnusic of the
sphieres; the tread of spirits on the
vault of heaven; the heart-throb of
the universe.

At timnes we overtook caravans,
or perhaps -a hundred or more
carts, carrying tea to Eutrope. AI-
rnost every one we met gcoing east-
ward was a caravan of big-
wheeled barrels, in Nwhich vodka,
the favourite strong dlrink of tlue
Russians, wvas being conveyed
from Western Siberia to remnote
settiements.

Dr. Wenyon gives the following
grap)hic acc-ount of the Siberiani
e.xiles

Occasionally we were startled by a sud-
don clank of chais, and, coining round
a bond in the forest road, wvo mot a gang
of exiles on tlieir way to the prisons of
Kara or Saghalieîi. There wore seldomi
less than two hundi'od persons in a gang
-onen as well as men. Tliey ivoîe
long, coats of coarse, earth-coloured friezo,
and were cliained together as they walked,
A file of soldiers with tixed bayonets
marchoed on eithoer side ; there wvere velui-
clos in front for those who wvere sick,
and for the littie chikiron of tho exiles;
and so, bene-ath the shadow of the pines,
without a word, and %vith no sound but the
confused tramp of foot, and the inournful
clan'king of the dhais, the procession
wvended its wvay eastward neyer to roturn.
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ON THE WAY TO SIBERIA.-EXILES IN CAGE ON CONVICT BARGE PURCHASINO

FOOD FRO'M PEASANT WOM.%EN.

Ei'xiles were flrst sent to Siberia in 1591,
and for the last hundredl years they have,
been goiîlg there in an almost continuous
stream. It is said that, from seventeen
to twenty thousand are now sent out there
every year; but this number includes
inany of the near relatives of conviots who
voluzitarily go out into exile with thein,
aind sone, who are banishied for a few years
only to the towns of Western Siberia.

The gangs of exiles we met on foot con-
sisted entiely of criminals, and included
aniongst themn some of the vilest of the
humax race. f-%pital1 punishmenit is ex-
tremnely rare in Rtussia, and villains, who
in England would receive a deatli sen-

tence, and in sunie parts of the UJnited
States be lynclied without judge, or jury,
are in this country sent out as exiles te
Siberia.

The appearance of the womien convicts
shiocked me most. Such faces I had
never seeni; soîne of them stili haunt miy
meinory--deceit and malignity and other
evil passions had traversed thiem se oftei
that they had troddeîi the features into
a stony hardness frein ivhich nothing
beautiful could grew. One woman Il
noticed in the gang, walking along",, in
spite of fetters, wvith a defiant air; with
black, short-cropped hair, sun-bronzed
counteniance, high cheek bones, lips as

29S
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thin as pajler, and eyes - WIthi the very
Devil in tiemn.

Anothier was only tliree or four and
twnXyears of age, lier face of pink and

white wvas surroundod by a wvoaltIî of
flaxon hiair, and shie liad suchi large, lighit-
bine, dreamy eyes, it ivas a puzzle for a
w~hile to tolt wvhether the look iii thein
was one of childish innocence or pre-
C0cious inaturity of crime. But the pity
of it that the sweet angel-lnaturo of a
wonman sliould be broughit Bu low!

But somne of the gangs of exiles thakt
wve met were flot un fout, but riding in
littie cartse But a glancj at thieir faces
wvas enlougli tu prove tu us thiat inorally
they were of et different type ; and 1 was
flot surprised to learai that thiese were flot
criminal, but political exiles. I met
nmany others afterwards-inen andi wonen
- in somne cases of higfli character and
blameless life, who, because witlîin the
circle of thieir ac'îuaintance thiey liave
given expression tu opinions which are
considered to be unfavourable Lu the ex-
istrng formi of government, are sent out
to spend the remainder of thoir lives in
the desolate seclusion of some remote
Siberiail settlemeiit.

It is illegal to give a public lecture in
Russia, or to eaui togflethier more than a
very limited nuiber of people for any
private purpose wvhatever, even for a
dinner-party in onc's own honse, -without
the special permission of the police, and,
if sucli permission is granted, iL is un the
express understanding that detectiveh
shail bo adniitted to the assembly. With
a continually increasing pressure in the
boiler, there is only one alternative ; and
if in ]Russian society the safety-valve of
froc discussion is te continue weighited
thus wvitli exile and Siberia, sooner or
later the pont-up forces wvill release thîemi-
selves l)y the explo!ive violence of revolu-
tion.

The Russian Ohurch is su closely con-
nected with the State that dissent frorn
it is a political, offence, and tho object for
which religieus Nonconformists are sent
into exile is not so, niuch te extirpate
false doctrine as to uplhold the powver of
the government. It is said flhat there
are not less than fif teen millions of Dis-
senters in European Russia, and this is
evidence of a considerable degree of toler-
ation.

But wvhen, like the Stundists, a sect
becomes aggyressive, dissemninating its
opinions, and seeking to win outsiders tu
its fellowsipl, it comes at once into col-
lision with the ruling powers.

The Russian clergy are very lenient te

tlieir parishiouners. Habituai d runkcen-
ness, dishonesty, Iicentiousness, oveti
athieisin itsolf, if net too nuisy, seldoi
provokoe serious denuniciation, and are i'e-
garded as venial offences comnparod with
that of joining the Dissenters-a moral
sill whli 1u ainounit of intelligence,
education, or saintliness can pailiate.
The more Dissenters it sends out to Si-
beria, the more there are to send.

?Nono of the exiles over thinks of àt-
tcmpting to escape in the w~inter, nor
wlîon winter is app)roachiIig, but the spriing
seenis to ofi'er a favourable opportunity.
So, formidable are the diliculties ;vhich
confroîît these fugitives that, of ail those
wlîo escape frein the convict stations,
one-thîrd come back and ask to be re-
admnitted, and one-third perishi ii the
forest, the reînaining thiird only mnanag-
ing, to miaintain themselves in freedoin.

These escaped exiles are the terror of
the Trans-Baikal Province. They are
said to, number iiot less than twenty thou-
sand. One by one, as they manage toý
obtain passports, they set out for Europe,
keeping well hidden by the forest wvhile
following the direction of the post-road.
Most are, content to mun the risk of travel-
ling witlî forged papers. An escapeà
exile, Wvho is detcrminied Lu have a genuine
passpurt, must inurder, rob, and personate
a man Who lias one. Sucli a " varîîak "
is to ho feared. Every traveller I met in
that rogion wvas armed ; and une, %vliu for
a few lîundred miles sliared xny tarantass,
always sat for an lîour or twe at twilighit,
revolver in hand, look-ing down at the
road from lus side of the conveyance.
" Any nman wlio shows himself home is a.
bradyaga, " lie said, "so shoot him, with-
eut a Word."

Dr. Wenyon passed only two,
small towvns in tlic six hunclred
miles from Irkutsk to the Yeniseî.
This river is the largest in Asia,
and ane of the largest in the warld.
Rising on flic table-Iands of Mon-
golia, 5,000 feet above the level of
the sea, before iL reaches that level
it runs a course of more than 3,000ý
miles; 2,000 miles above iLs en-
trance ta flic Arctic Ocean iL is
haif a mile wvide, and it is navigable
for several htindred miles above
this place.

There are few other civilizcd
countries in the warld wvhere ail
the necessaries of life can be oh-
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ON TILE MNARCUI TO SIBERLIA.

tained so cheaply as on the lpper
Yenisei. Teti pourids of Russian
bread coulrd be purclnased for five
cents, a pouind of beef or miutton
for two cents, a hundred cucumi-
bers for four cents, thirty-six
l)ounds of potatoes for five cents, a
fowl for three cents, a duck for five
cents, and a goose for twelve
cents. Freshi egg(s were regyularly
sold at five or six for two cents,
and nev' milk at one cent per
quart. This is a poor district for
earningr rnonev, thoughl such a
grood one for economnically spend-
inc- it.

Thie citv of Tomisk is, after
Trkutsk, the Iargest in Siberia, hav~-
ingy a population of forty thousand.
The largrest building, or rather
series of buildings, is the unîver-
sitv-the oîilv one iii Siberia. It
"'as opened iii i8S9. Here travel-
]ers usuallv commence their land
journev to the East, and as miany
as fiftv thousand sledges and
tarantasses are nianufactured in the
citv everv vear. Tie vovaage
westward fromi Tomisk to the L'iral

Mounains usually occupies a
w'eck by the Obi and Irtish rivers.
The last is :2,500 miles long, and
the Obi stili longer.

Before I reachied the Obi river
1 had hired for this journey not
less than 360 horses.

As we proceeded northward,
savs Dr. 'Wenvon, the june davs
leng,ýthienied until there wvas no0
nigflit at al]. The sun just dipped
helow the horizon, but the sunset
glorv nleyer faded, and as banners

waving above hiedgerows indicate
the progress of an unseen proces-
sion, so the gcoldeni splendours of
the evening followed the sun'ls
movernent round the 'north until
again thev brightened into day.

The farther one goes northward
the more abundant do remnains of
fossil mianmnoths become. They
are wvashed Up with every tide up-
on the Arctic shores, and some ex-
tensive islands off the coast -;eem-
to consist almost entirelv of fossil
ivorv and boiues.

F7rom Tiunien, the then western
terminus of the Siberian railwav.
it wvas a journey of two nighits and
a day to the Ramia river, on the
w'estern side of the V-rai range.
In the evening twvilighylt, we stopped
at a small station bearing thie
gNcreat namie of "Asia." After a
short run beyond it. wve reachedl a
î)recisely simiilar station, called
"Europe." We hiad crossed the

wvater-shed between tw%%o continents.
Approaching the Russian fron-

tier at \Vilna, our tourist wvas sur-
prised at the attention shown imiP
by tne miilitarv guard, stili more
at his arrest. The soldiers plainly
told nme, lie writes, that thiere wvas
reason to believe mue to lbe an.
escaped exile; and thiat niv pass-
port liad no doubt been taken froîîi
sonie traveller -whlomi I hiad mur-
dered. Whlen I called attention
to miv identitv-a banker's letter of
credit, visitingc cards, pocket-book,
and correspondence-the- soldiers
grave a knowving- chuckle, and re-
plied that of course Mien I took
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the passport from the traveller I
took his other papers too.

Dr. Wenyon was kcpt here for
tlhree - davs before orders came
fromi St. Petersburg to permit Iiim

IIr

CD Gr,

declareci it wvas a forgery, and lie
liad to get it again indorsed.

After crossingr the frontier, lie
gave a hicartv Britishi cheer, and
w~as soon en route for 1--ngland,

to leave the country'. ie xvas ex-
horted to be patient, as lie w-ouid
probably soon find imiiself on, thE'
wav back to Siberia. Wlîen the
order did corne the frontier guards

where a manî niax speak the thing7
lie %vill and no man say imii nay.

THE TRASS';-SIDERI.IN. 1AILWAV.Y.

The -,reat Trans-Siberàin Railway,
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wvhich folloivs largely the route of the old
post-road, is iiow nearing coînpletion.
The western end of the roaid is so far
fiuîislied that travel lors inay pro ceed froîn
St. Petersburg to Kolivani, a distance of
1,800 miles, ien less than five days, with-
out changre of cars. XVlîoî coipleted,
the Trans-Siberiani will be the longost
stretch of continuous railway trackz ever
lai(l-4, "00 miles. The construction wvas
begun in 189)1. Thie western s.2ction of
the road runs thîroughi e miost fertile
grain-growing part of Siberia, a regiun
Which is exl>ectod to be not only tie
granary of Russia, but ivhichi iay also
conipete for the trade of the world.
Othor sections in Siberia have *-ýlready
been coînpleted, anîd it is' hoped that by
next autuinuii the 1,100 miles tlîroughl
Central Siberia wvill be inishced. Of
the Pacifie section 250 miles have ben
constracted. The hardest work lias beon
dOue iu the severest ciitate, that of the
Yablonoboi i3lountaiius, whiere iu suiiniier
the teniperature rises to 77 degrees in bue
day tiîno, and faNls to 23lderestnglt
Onily during, a quarter of the year is the
tcipIerature abuve freezing. In the val-

ley of the elîita, the depthi to wliich the
sudl freezes is said to average 24~ feet.
XVe are tuld thiat in the sunioiiir the top.
suil is thawed to, a depth of about twclve
foot, the roînaining depth being always
frozen. T1'le labour used on the~ railway
lias beeîî partly iînported ; .&., iany as
160,000 labourers have been einployed at
one tiinie during the. siunauie*. It is esti-
mated tliat L-ic total cust of the under-
takzing wili reachi uearly $300,O000,000.
]3oth inii iilitairy and iii commercial pus-
sibilities this gigantie railway vi Il be of
surpassing inmportance.

-Not only Siberia, witlî its great plains
and mninerai wvoalth, but Manchuria with
i ts arable lands, richi pasture and energe;tie
population, is brought into cluse touch
%%ith Euirope. It is cstirnatted tha.t,lby July
lst, 1904, trains will be ruingii- clear
through to the Japan Sea. The distance
froin London will ho reduced to mune days
and two hours, inisteitd of twventy-eight,
or tlîirty-eighit days as at preSent. To-
day a ticket fruiii London by Brindisi and
the 'Suey Canal to Yokohamna custs $428.
By thio Siberian ]Railivay it wvill eost, aside
fi-on> food and bertli, 19

A UTU M N.

Thu iurden of song~s tuie carth liatli sung.
'I'lion retrospect iu tinaî's reverted eyesL,
Thion nictapIii)r cf eveîything thiat <lies,

That (lies ill-starred, or ilies heloved and voulig,
And therefore blest and wise-

0 be lcss beantiful or be less brief,
Thtoi tragie splendoni', strango aud fol! of fear!
Iu vini lier pageant shial tlie suiinîner rear

At the iminte siginal, leaf by golden Icaf,
Crunîibles the gorgeons ycair.

Ahi, gliostly as renienibcrcd niiirth, the talc
0f 1unîîes h 1oî. thie leedof the spring
-111( thon, too, tluitterest au1 inipatient wvin'

Thou presence yct miore fugitive anîd fr-ail,
Thon inoks unbodîedething,

Whiosc vcryv being is Uhy goîîmg lience,
An asge andi departure aIl thythem;

Whlosc e dotî s1til aU pleni dynSCCmI,
Andi thon at heciglit of thy nagnifilce

A figineut and a dreamn. C

Stilled is the virgili rapt urc thiat was Jumie,
And cold is August's pamting lieart of tire;
And ini tie storrn-fisrnantled forest choi-

For thine oivi elcgy the Nvinds attune
Thecir Nvild andi %vivuird lyre;

And poignant grows the chiariu of thy decay,
Thie pa-thlos of thyv lîauty, and tlîe sting,'
Thion l)anble of grcatmiess vanisinc''

F'or mue, thy Nvonds of goli aumI skies of gray
W'ith speech fantastic ring. -ilrilliai Jab>
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VILLAGE LIFE-- IN S\VITZERLAND.

l'\' EWAN '1ACPHIERSON.

SIISS PEASANT.

Thle Swiss are not a people that
dwell in cities. Aithoughi for
three centuries tiuey bave been
reckoned anuong the nuost skilful
artificers in Europe, still the old
love of free mountain atmospluere,
as wvell as the fact thiat the Swiss
aire stili niainlyv a pastoral people,
lias kept tluem from- crowdingr into
large towns. Besides the few
grreat centres of population at
Geneva, Basel, Berne, Zurich, and
N,\euichatel, tiiere are liere and
there, as at Chaux-de-Fonds, witu
its bouses alimost ail windows.
whiere busv, delicate fingyers keep
workixug at hiairspring and flywheel
as long< as davlig-ht lasts, or at

Saint Gall, where the exquisite
Swiss mutslins and emibroideries
are wroughlt in the hiomes of the
people, commutnities large enough
to be calleci important cities; bt
thiese are exceptions. Large fac-
tories of an,, kind are hardir to be
found outside of l3asei and Z7urich.

But neither are the Sîviss dwell-
ers ini isolatedl homiesteads. Mu-
tuai piotection ivas, miost probablv ,
the originial reason for the exist-
ence of flhe thousands of villages
that lie scattered over thie siopes
ani along the vaîlcys of the Alps.
Tfle village schiene of life, more-
over, corresponds to two strongy
tendencies of the Swiss nature.
Tlie Switzer is econom-icai to a
niarvel, and lie loves the comi-
panionship of his fellow-iren.

Those vast glittering ice-
nuonsters crecping so deliberateiy,
but so irresistibly, dow'n from tlic
gyiant nuountamn tops have left but
littie space for tillage or for graz-
inýg, so tluat the people who would
,%vin a subsistence frorn the soul of
the Glacier Land can do so only
1w bestowý%ingl upon it infinite la-
bour and infinite care.

Within an area of barely i5,Soo
square mniles, Switzerland holds a
population of neariv 3,000,000,
made up frorn thrce distinct races.
speaking tliree living, lanuguages
Nvithi nurnerous dialectic varia-
tions, professing, Catluolicismi and
thrc different formis of Protestant-
isiiu. Much diversitv in mianners
and customs 15 only to be expected.
Yet a strongly-marked character
there is. conunon to life iii ail
Swiss villagres. The air of soler.
thoughl cheery, content of quiet,
unpreteiutious. demiocratic digynitv.
of studious thrift. belongs to the
nature of the people., the signs of
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TIIE PUBLIC GARDENS, (.LARU8'. -TIIE GLARNERHO0P MO(UNTAINS 1)EINSTOCK

AND NVIGGES IN ]>AVCI«;ROVND.

mutual dependence and lielpful-
iiess, of intimate coinmunity of in-
terests, are everywvhere apparenit in
the niannier of thieir dailv lives.

Suppose we eniter on a fine

summiier day a village of ab)out
fifteen hiundred inhiabitants. Thiere
are no streets. Thie hiouses stand
at irregrular intervals along the
road, and thiere are iiot so niany
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of theuîî as the size of the coin-
rnunity would lead lis ta cxpcct.
The nîost important, and most iim-
posing, -building is the conmmunal
schaalhouse. lIt is built of stane,

SWNS WAY~IJ)E INN.

three stories high, iii the niidst of
pleasant playingo-fields, withi plcnty
af shade trees about it. The vil-
lage conrthouse, if there be one, is
niot easy ta flnid; the " drink hall "
is flot canspicuiouslic eclurch is
niot worth caîning a long way ta
look at, althoughi people caine
înany miles ta, -worsliip there on
Sundays, for its congregration
nunîbers aver 12,ooo souls scat-
tered tlîrouîgl sonie haif-dazen vil-
lages.

For tlîc dwellings, here is anc

wvhicli niay serve as a trpe : It
Stanids ab;out threc V-ards back
ironi the liard, sînooth. serupul-
ously clean road, separatcd fromn it
by a littie conduit, on the far- side
of w~hic1î stretch suindry square feet
of grass, decked ont with gentians,
poppies, car-nations, roses. At one
si(le of t1e hanse standls a nieat pile,
built of alternate lavers of straw
and inanure. The buiilding- itself
is of wvood olvy-Swiss pinie-but
never xvas wood uised for building
ta finer advantage. 'fhcre is liard-
]y a signi of painit on the outside,
nior will Van find anl" whien you
enter. Trwo long. low W-iIi(lows,
each. (ivide(l vertieally bv heavy
woo(l nînîlions, and again Iby a
horizontal beain, and eachi com-
partnext fillcd with snîall lpanes,
occupv ncarly c'hl widthi af
the front. The shiitters are out-
side, and slic up and down in
g.(roaves. Over these is anather
r-ov of windows, vet another ivin-
(10w fillingO in the wvide triangrular
gale, and 'Jast, the l)road projeet-
ingy edges of the low-pitched roof,
supported by rafters, tlîc ends af
îvhich are reinforccd 1w massive
corbels.

Perched upl on a sheif over the
tal)nost w'indow is an a1id-
fashioned 1)eehive, nmadle of coiled
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straw. The flowers, in boxes on
ail the window ledges, forin a
grateful relief to the mellow brown
of the tinie-stained wvood-work,
for the only decorative colouring
employed on the building is in the
carved and painted inscriptions iii
German characters on the projeet-
ing ends of beams and flic panels
between the windows. Standing
on the other side of the road, you
can sec tlîat the heavy sliingle1
roof is held in place by great
boulders, and also that it is cov-
ered wit-li soft green nioss, an iii-
evitable growth iii this moist
climate. There, at the side, is the

r'\ ~

ziiie aiîâ Revieu'
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cntrance door, with its littie flig1t:
of wvooden stairs.

The dwelling- we have been
contemplating is the home of threc
families; most of the houses in this
villag-e shelter more than one
famnilv. If you enter this house,
von will find within an atmosphere
of even more delightful neatness
and cleanliness thian the exterior
promises; carpetless floors of
crcamy, unpainted piiîe wvood, a

Z "

SWISS VILLAGE.
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low raftered ceiling of the sanie
material, pine wood %valls ; but
there is plenty of carving, clcverly
wvroughit in maple, beechi, or wval-
nut from the lower vaîllys. Ini
the far corner stands the most im-
portant objeet in flic room,-the
tali, cylindrical, wvhite porcelain
stove, ribbed withi bands of pol-
ished brass. It stands near the
partition wall to save space and to
econonîize fuel by heating the next
room as wvell as this.

Sucli is the sitting-roomn of one
ianîily; it is twice repeated on the
tîpper floors of the house. The

M0US'rAIN DAIRY CII1ALE-i

roonî is empty nowv, fatiier aîîd
unother being both at wvork, wvhile
the two boys, flot yet fifteen, are
obliged by law to attend school,
aîîd the sumimer vacation lias flot
yet begrui. Tiiere is one grown
son in the famnily, but lue is a
"wildhieuer," that is, lie earius
thrc or four francs a day by mow-
inîg the wild grass wýhlui is to, be
fouind growing about, in patclîes o!
a f ew square yards togetlier, on
alnuost inaccessible ledges among
the luigluer mountain peaks. On.
the date fixed by law to begin
gatherimg thiq " wild lîay," the

wildlîeuer is away xvith lus primi-
tive scythie, his steel-shod staff, and
his climbing-irons, and it may be a
week longer before lie drops down
once more mnto the village to get
a freslî supply of food and a
change of linen.

As for the two grown-up daugh-
ters, tlîey set out a month since
withi their milk pails of fine wvhite
wood, scoured until they shine like
porcelain, packed with milkingy-
stools, and otiier implements, on 0a
Wvaggon, and follouved the village
lierci of cows to the mouintain pas-
turcs. These pastures belong to

the commune,
and every mem-
ber- lias the rigilît
to graze on themn
in the summer

-. -:' cattle as lie lias
feci iii lus stails
tlîrouglîi the win-
ter. Tlirough
the suininer the
hefr -vI raze

frmthe lowvest
pasture to thc
lihlîctand back

This axînual
migration of thîe
cows, and, with
tlicm, slîeep and
groats, affords
two important

events to mark the passage of time
iii a pastoral village like tliis. We
are supposing our visit to come
between the great exodus to, thc
Alps iii the spring and the return
o! the herds in the autumn. By
" Alps " is to be understood liere
iîot ail that tlîat terni signifies in
the geo graphiies, but the original
and nmore restricted meaning of
flic terni, moulitain pastures. While
flic lierds are away on thc Alps,
thien, the village is, necessarily,
soniewliat deserted. It is a jolly
time, no doubt, for thîe herdsmen
and nîilkmaids in tlîeir summer
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chalets, thousands of feet above
the. vilg, whiere the deep, miellow

toues of the hierdsman's alp-horn
sounds miorningy and eveningr over
the glaciers, and the musical yodel
mingles withi the lowingr of the
kine and harmonious tinkling- and
clanging of their bells at mnilkingc-
time; but those left at home in thc
village mnust long for the ranz des
vaches-the return of the cows.

Q.
(j, -

~'l ) VNTAIN CHIALET ANI) CIIIBU(H.

Ranz des vaches is the namie
given to a class of mielodies that
recaîl to the Swvxss mounitaineer ail
the charmi of his home; and no
wonder. It is when the cattie
comie dow'n fromi the mountains
thiat an Alpine villag e quickens.
T.ie long procession of sieek, dap-
pied beauties cornes winding down
the slopes, with variously pitched
toues of belîs, fromi the tiniest
mietal sphere flot more than two
inches iu diameter tinkling undcr
the throat of the yearling hieifer,
to the great round bell almiost
largre euoughl for a steeple whichi
the queen-coîv proudlv carnies on
hier brazen-studdecl coilar. Thiere
is muchi iowing as the cows recogy-
nize tlieir homes. The alp-horns
souIi(, to warn straggrlers, if thiere
be any, but still more by wvay of
gratuitous contribution to flhc
choruis of joy. For the cows, the
days of their open-air hioliday are
ended; for the schiooi children, the
season of regular lîours iii the
class-room is at hand; for ail, the

village life is about to recommence
as a fully united and concerte(l
wrhole. Swiss children, inicredible
as it miay appear, do not regard
school as the cruellest hardship im
life, partly because their vacationis
miean llar(l mantial labour, partly
also becauise th&* systemi followed
in Swiss sc11001s is l)ased upon the
wisdomi of H-enry Pestalozzi.

Promi the hiome-comingy of the
cows dates the resumnecl even tenor
of the village life. I-enceforth,
chained eachi in hier own carefullv-
cieaned, wxell-sanded staîl, Nvhere
slhe is fed w:tl hiay andci roomed
like a pet hiorse, the cowv will be
miilkecl ýat early dawvn; the whole
faviilv wvil1 assemblle at the simple
breakfast of rye bread, cheese, and
coffee, before the children set out
for schiool, and thieir elders for the
(laily round of bread-win ing la-
l)our; the famiily circle will be coin-
plete at every one of the five (lailv
nieals, wlhen thîe stiff-iooking
wvoodeni chairs are clrawn U-p to the
table, anI the service of brilliantly-
polishied rnapie-wood bowis, pitch-
ers, and cups, are set out.

SWISS RATII IIOUSE.

I-avingr taken note of the table-
furnishings, it miay be iii order to
glance at the dress-the everv-
day dress-of the family. Timle
wvas Mhen each canton hiad its own
very peculiar costume, but in-
cr-eased traffic lias iii Switzerland,
as elsewliere, teudecl to obliterate
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J)ictttrcsqtle distinctions of this
kind. Thelic vonien stili lik-e to
shiow, on Sunldays and othier hiol-
davs,- their (lazzlillgly wlIiite
chieiisettes brinîiming over the
topis of neatly-laced bodices; they
have retained a fouduess for long
and massive silvcr chains- loopeci
uinder thie armis and fastenedt bc-
fore andl behind xvith littie silver
rosettes, and ail over Switzerlancl
the w\idce-brirnniect flowver-decked
femnine straw liat is comuion.

WVOO1-('.XVEils AT WORR.

But on tlie w'hole, as they sit here
at thecir "daily bread," the feminine
attire is a uniforrnly dark wvoollen
stuif, of a sort well calcuiated to
resist wear and hide dirt. That
of tlie men is mnuch the saine as to
niaterial. One pair of boots lasts
a nman an in(lefinite tinme. Tlîev
are lieavy hace-ups, the sole anti
heel are muade onit of one solid
piece of xvood, studded with big,
long-lîeadled nails.

In the malter of tuuderwear, a
Swiss peasant is generaill better

suipplicd w ith linCu thanpopeo
otiier landls wvho think thienselves
richi. But tiien, wvashing day in a
Swviss villaige cornes flot oftener
than thiree or four times. in a vear.

Thie familv meal is brief and
lighlt, for tfic grea t principle of
Sxviss diet appears to be to eat
often and Sparing-ly.

\'Vhen the day's work is over,
:nd yct a littie twilighit reniains,

thiey gate trhie roadside. or on
thie village grecil, if there bc one,

and sing. As therc
is a rifle-shootingr
club iii evc-ry com-
inune, s0 there is

asingringi club in
* cevery vilgeofany

size, and with the
singiug club g-oes
the village band.
'ris last is in re-
cluisition ou the
great day whecn the
rnost deserving
children of the
scliool receive thecir

Thie villagre w~ed-
cling shall bring
doWn the curtain
ou this sketch of
village lifé. The
(lay, fixed for the
wvedding is on Sun-

Sday. lu. the rnorn-
in,), before going to
church, the guests
mecet at the bride's

hiouse to partakze of wine, soup,
and fritters. After the marriage,
cereniony, the party gro in proces-
sion to the bridegroorn's house,
wvhere dinner is served; the priest
(lelivers a longr discourse, and
other orators hold forth. TI the
eveuing ther%- is dancing, and at
the stroke of midnight the guests
formn a ring rouind the wvedded pair
and take '-off thecir crowus, and.
,after a few w'ords of encourage-
rment, they are left alone.-The
Chia uittatiq naii.

Village Lifý iii Sivitzerland.
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THE INDIAN FAM,ýINE4' AND INDIAN ýMISSIONS.

ELEI'IANT BRtIGADE 0F NATIVE PRINCE V-MEIL i'IIE .SUZER.AINrv

OF' THEî BîîRTISH GOVEItSMENT

il.

The Rev. Edward Storrowv
writes thus of the effeets of Clhris-
tian missions on the women of
India :

In the closing decade of Iast
century xve find native Iiinduisin
in its normal condition; socicty
wvas Iiardly touched by the iii-
fluence of Western civilization,
Britishi rule, or missionary pro-
selytismn. Feniale infanticide wvas
very common. H-ere and there
xvere schools for boys, and for
them education wvas highly valtied,
but nowhiere in native society wvas
there a school for girls. Child
marriage xvas customary. Per-
petuial widowliood ivas enforced,
and ail widows werc regarded as
accursed by destiny, a dishionour
to their farnily, and therefore liable
to be treated wvithi lifelong insuit

and repression.* In some parts,
especially in Bengal, the immola-
tion of widows xvas encouraged as
honourable and meritorious, con-
ferring on the widowv great honour
in this life, and in a future state
bliss for thousands of years.-**
\Vomen everyvhere were hielci to
be inferior and subordinate to mcii,

* Of tic 140,500,000 feinales of Itidlia,
'22,000,000 %wcre widows, accordilng to the
qoverninent Censuis Rleport of 1890. 0f
tiese wvidows, 13,S78 were under four veais,
of age. The girls betveii the agcs (;f tell
anid fourtecu wvcre upN'ards of 12?,000,00>,
andi of these mnore thain 6,000,000 wi
iarricd, and 174,500 %vereidws

**Stttec Seis to hîave beenl c<iliuli ini
soînle parts of Iîîdlia froin reillote ties, bunt
it wias îiot tînt il the cariv part of this ccii-
tury tîat rcliîLblc informîation of its extcîît
was collecte(]. Lt sceîîîs to have hecul «iîr'e
l)ractiscd ini the grcat districts aroiind Cal-
etitta titan -anlywhere cisc. li 1M there
wcvrc 253 suittees, il, 181(j thiere werc *28!. in
1817, 442, iin 1S1S, -544, giving au averigc
of mîore thaît onec a day for these four vears1.
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intellectually and morally. \'Vhcni
the missianaries preaclied, the men
resented the presence of wowic-n.
If a sehool wvaý establislied, it xvas
a won(ler if lialf a dozen girls, ai-
wrays young- andi af inferiar rank,
could be induced ta attend. If thevy
prepared boolks, probably tiat ane
wvoman in 20,000 cotild read theni.

The first missionaries in Sauth
India and in iBeingal saw at once
the importance af educatian as a
missionary agency, and sa they es-
tablished schcoals. They xvere at-
tended anly by children af the Iow-
est castes, very few girls came, and

these attended verv irregularly,
an(1 left altagether at a verv early
age.

Subsequently schaols for girls

1311
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forl Nere formed, but it is difficuit
frpersons fanîiiar only w'ithi

W\esterni sentimnents and usages,
ta unclerstand the difficulties con-
fronitiing thie wvorkers, even beyond
the nîiddIle of this centurv.

To secure an attendlance of
twcnitý--fi\,e gcirls was a oTreat thing;
these werc ustualiy of low caste, and
a ivoni had ta be paicI ta brûlag
theni ta school. and ta tak-e thenm
homie: the sciiolars were usually
paici sniall suins; the rnerest trifles
prevented their attendance, or
cause(1 it ta cease altog-ether; and
at the agce of ten or eleven the child
wvas supposed ta l)c too big ta go
ta school, or ivas taken away ta be
rnarrie(l.

To hring girls more entirelv
tunder Clhristian and educational
influence,,; 1)oartidiing-sc1iools wvere
establislied for orphans and the
children of native Christian par-

ents, as resident or day scholars.*
These sehools or asylunis offered
a wide field for exercise of benevo-
lence, and opportunities for the
Chîristian training of eidren
escued fromi heathen surround-

ingS.
The first sehool for upper-class

girls wvas founded by the zeal and
liberality of the Hon. Drinkwater
Becthiune, il' 1849. It gave in-
struction ta about eighty young
ladIies belongingy ta sanie of the
nîost influential families in Cal-
cutta, and prepared the wvay for
analogous movenients eisewhiere.

The question of fanlily, or zen-
ana, instruction liad engaged the

he terrible famines wvhichi swept over
v.triotis pairts of India duinig the latter liaif
of the last cenitury and the first of this,
gavlte arn ipie opportunity for- gtheingiiý
orplhan children mnder theý care of the imis-
sionaries Nvith governoment aid.

312
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attention of a small numiber of ad-
vance1 natives and Euiropeans.
Here and there a native
gentleman, privately, ai-
most secretly, hiad his
wifc instructed, but the
g(Yreat mnass of the people
wece timid, indifferent,
or- hroýtilc. IMissionaries,\
however zealous, were

powrlssto act. For
themn to enter zenanas
was out of the question.
It was iii iS8'5 that the
iclea of zenana visitation
by-Christia-,n womnen took
priactical ancd permanent
fori-. But customn, pre-
judice, and distrust arec Y
so inveterate, that only

sovyand cautiously
Were zenanas 01 )eted.
Zenana visitation bias ,31
broaclened out. Zeniana
ladiesare in great request.
'Men wish thieir families-
to be instructcd. \Vomen
aic-e eto learin. Cliris-

i

PENTflANCE TO MOSQUE.

- MOSQUEAT LAHiORE.

1
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piai. tauglit; fees are oftea
pad. Ad since- usually iii re-

spectable fanîilies thiere are several
ladies, thiotigh monoganmy is the
rule, there is more than one to be
tatigblt, and1 often mianv to listen.

A llusion must hiere'be miade to
miedical work amiong- women.
The great lack of miedical skill iii
native societv led the Couintess of
Dufferin to inatigurate, in i886,
die important fund, wvbîcli 1bears
lier naine, -For supplving female
niedical aid to the xvonien of
Inidia.ý It wvas greatly needed,
lias been productive of c-reat çrood,
and, bias in its constitution and
aimis tlie elements of permanent
and îvidespreac l sefulness. In-
trinsically bier design ivas îvorthy
o! ail the aid it obtained at once
froni natives o! tbe higbest rank
and greate st wvea1th, îvbichi can-
(lotir compels lis to add it îvould
not bave o1)tained, liad not the
patroniess l)een tlie wife of tbe
Governor-General.

5 "r

~~v,
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India is an empire of villages,
not of tawns. In Englarid, 53
per cent. of the whole population
live in tow'ns, but in India, only
4.34 per cent. Until recently wo-
men have hiad but the rarest op-
portunitics to became acquainted
withi Christian truth, and probably
flot anc in ten of ail autside the
Christian fold have ever hiad the

No wvork is more Christlike. It
requires good health, zeal, cour-
agre, tact, patience, love. But wvit1i
these, it is far more pramising than.
at lirst might be supposed. I-in-
dus are seldom lacking- in caur-
tesy, and ta ladies of Western race
they are inSrariably respectful.
Usually they accept as a distinc-
tion the visits of sucli ta the ladies

t ~t4i

- i

\~

Gospel adequatcly put before
tliem. Ta reachi these wamien,
rural missionis have been formed
bath in the north and sauth, and
have met wvitli encouragyement, and
success. The usual plan is for
tw'a or mare ladlies, assiste(l by
native Christian helpers, ta resicle
where the rural population is
dense and accessible.

of their families. To the latter
sucli visits are wvelcomie for diverse
reasans. Thcy gratify their culri-
asitv; relieve the nianotonv of
their terribly du]]! uninterestîng
lives; give thien sonie idea of the
waonderful, nîvsterious people of
whonm thev' hear sa niuch and
knaw so littie. Thev hiear ex-
pressions of love, synipathv, and

.1[(?tlio(li8t 31(tua lie (tjul lie?

t
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respect, and it may be, gain relief
from pain, and hiope in sickness.
They hiear of a God of love and a
Saviour from sin, and a glorious
life after deathi; and from innate
disposition and tinfavourable sur-
roundings, probably no women in
the wvorld are so prepared to wel-
corne the glad tidings of great joy
as they.

Thus woman's work for womnan
bias growvn. On accouit, of
Buropean influence and example,
Calcutta, Bombay and IMadras
hiave been forernost alike iii receiv-

ing- Western ideas as to the posi-
tion of wonian, and in thieir xvili-
ingness to give them practical
effect. But thiere is no important
mission station in India that is not
an active centre for work in behiaif
of wornen.

The Rev. H. Grattan Guiness
thus records his impressions re-
ceived duringý a rnissionarv jour-
ney in India

lFirst, as to the oppression of
worncn. Tliey are treated as
beasts of burden. 111ev pass by
thousands carrying fuel, fruits,

- -:~-~Ž ------i
,A~~ki

- -J-

___ __--j
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manuire. and loads of grass, o
ocads. vytable produce, on thei

liaI. Thcv are m-ostly shiori
thin, worn lookl.ing, lighitly'clothied
with bare armis and legs, browiî a
a berrv. walkiiîg with short, quici
stcps, and uprighit carniage. l
the home the w'ife is a servant, an,
littie 1)etter often thian a slav(
Thie treatruent of widows is in
famous. Womian is cruslied her(
an(l knows not liow to raise lier
self out of ignorance, oppressior
andi degradation.

N-ext. as to thic absence of hioni
life. For flhc bulk o! people tih

(tzife atn(l Rerieu'.

r Tlie sanitation O! the towns
r sens deplorable. The plague, at

:, present clesolating B3ombay, lias its
1, cause in this. It is no easy thing
s to get three liundred millions of
[k people, whio lhave lived without
n proper drains, to mend their ways.
d The country Is hiot and dry, or the

resuits wvould be mnuchi worse.
Stili, under EBnglishi rule, a better

~,state of tlîings is being brouight
- about.

i, Yet there are strikzing signs of
prog-ress. M1agnificent buildings,

e good shiops, railways, post-offices,
c telegraphi-stations, hospitals, li-

ItN.1 ET SINXGii'S T<MB, LAHO>RE.

hiouses and shops are ail open to
the strcet. Thie roomis are rude
in construction, often o! unpainted
boards, witliout ornamnent, -with
scarce an,, furniture, ixuere eatingr
and sleeping places. Thie people
sit iii the streets. Privacv can
li-ardlv be -said to exist, except in,
the dwellings of the ricli. Thie
effect of tlîis on farnily life must be
treinen(lous. Mhe inmnates swarm-
like becs in a hive, or ants in an
ant-hill. Vir-tue and mioralitv are
thus Iooscncd at their foundations.
aiîd indepenclence aiîd self-respect
iiiust sulter iii proportion.

brariesq, schlools, collegres, abound
as evidences o! immense progtress.
Enîglisli rule in India is rapidly
transformincr social habits and
civilization. Thie people breathie
a free air, hive under just laws, are
protectcd froni civil wars and cruel
massacres, educatioii is spreading.
and a niew nation is beingn born.

This vast people is wholly griven
to idolatry. Temples, small, dark.
dirty, ugly and repulsive stand
open everywhere. Vile images o!
min, monkeys, bulîs and cie-
pliants are at'orcd. Tlie nîiind ýand
coniscicnce of the people are in ab-
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jeet Slavery to the vilest supersti-
tions. Thie darkness of India can
be feit. It is a world of moral
nlighit. Religion lias beconie anii-
malisni. Tie immoral priest
w'aslîes luis senseless idol, and wor-
ships it before yotir face. Mie
Brahmnan stands thiere to argute ini
his defence. Th'le fakir sits naked
in the sunI, smecared withi asiies,
wvith «lunconibed locks, like a
beast fronu the woods, anid deenis
hinîseif the niost religrions of mian-
kind.

India worships three hiundred
nililions of divinities. To lier,
God is cvcrvtling.lr and cver tlîingr
is God, and, therefore, everytliing
nîay be adored. Sliakes and mon-
sters are lier special divinities.
Her pan-deismn is a pandenuoniuni.
Tie tuings shie sacrifices to idlols
slue sacrifices to devils. 0 for
lighit ! liglit -Millionîs grope at
r-jouî. anîd stunîble into perdition
without a 'wariiîg1c voice. Tlîev
kniîo not the truc Godi, and Jesus
Christ wlîonî 1-le lias sent.

N\'o cloor is slînt ini Inclia. Tue
cities arc open, the towns, flic vil-
lages, the streets, the slîops, flhe
zenanas,, the halls, the mîarket-
places, the wlîole country and
population. You nîay go wliere
you wvil andl. say whiat von wvihI,
none dariiîgc to nliake vou afraid.

Tuie people sit by the wayside
waiiting, for youi. Týliey wait,'Nwith
thîcir nîeek ey es lookinîg out for
the adveiut of thc mnessexîger of
savingo trtlu. A chiange lias coic
over tlucir tluoghîts. Tliev hiave
begyun to scorn tlueir priests and
suspect thieir idols. Thev are
-%villinig to hear God's word wvlîen
it is brongclit to thienu. But tiiere
aire few- to bring it. Scarce one
Christian ini a tliousaiid lias the
hieart to hielp tiieni. -fammxuon is
too uighý,itv for our pity and pietv.
Oulr sinall honme intcrests lîide
froin us the iflunicasuralile interests
of a perislîing world. Tie nil-
lions of the licatiien to inost of us
are as tlioughl tlîev had no eit
ence wlîatever. 'Whîo shiaîl roll
awav the clark reproaclu 1 Let
eachi one roll it froiî lbis owxî (loor.
Our responsibilitv is inu(ividual.
As in(livi(lnals, let ms uuîeet it in al
its mîagnitudle.

Our gre-atest gond, anud wh;nt -%e leaSt cail $pare,
Is hlope: the Iast of iff our ivlfcar.

-A reizsçlOlg.

l 'lit, Iltdiail 1"(Illtiii(, (twI Ill(liaz illissi4)11x.

NATIVE I.SDIAN WHAPONS.
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BAVARD TAYLOR.

The liero of this charming bio-
graphv wvas no ordinary man. One
of the certain and vivid impres-
sions which follows the reading of
his life story is that -%ve are stand-
ing in the presence of an engaging
personality. As a traveller alone,
hiad lie neyer strilck the poet's Ivre,
lie would have been noteworthy.
George Macdonald's representa-
tion of a desire, on the part of one
of bis characters, to climb flie

"'Bavard Tatylor." By Albert H.
Sivli 6111, pp. 3*20. New York:

HouI~tn, iI1ii~& Co. Pridéf, cloth, $.5

TAYLOR.*

highiest bis and the
tallest steeples had its
paraliel in Taylor's dis-
position. " In looking
back< to my childhood,"
lie once wrote, "I1 can
recali the intensest de-
sire to, climb upward,
so that without shifting
the circle of my horizon
1 could yet extend it
and take in a far wider
sweep of vision. I
envied every bird that
sat swinging upon the

S topmost bough of
the great century-old

Scherry tree; the wea-
ther-cock on our barn
seemed to me to whirl

,. in a Iiigher region of
<ithe air ; and to rise

fronii the earth in a
balloon wvas a bliss
w'hich I would have

-alrnost giÏven my life to,
enjoy.»

WTben fourteen years
- of age a phrenological

lecturer said of Taylor
to his father :" You
wvill neyer miake a
fariner of hiim to, any
glreat extent; you wvilI
neyer keep hlmi home;
that boy xvill ramble

around the world ; and, further-
more, lie lias ail the marks of a
poet."1 Truc to, the prophiecy of
the phirenologist, Taylor, we read,
sailed for Europe wvben nineteen,
wvithi scanty and hard-gathered
resources. The story of Iiis en-
forced frugality, as it is told by
Mr. Smyth, includes bis living in
Germaîîy on thirty-three cents a
day, and hiis subsistence sometimes
on " bread, flgs, and roasted chest-
nuts."I At Marseilles, on biis re-
turn fromn Italy, hiis fund hiad
diminished to fifteen francs; and at



Lyons lie " lay in paw'n "I with lus
-two conîpanions until an expected
reniittance should corne frorn
Paris. , At London the case -vas
-no better. «"I stood,"l lie aftcr-
ward ivrites, " upon London
bridge, in the rawv rist andi the
falling- twilighit, wvithi a franc and a
hiaif in nîy pocket, and deliberated
what I should do. Weak fromn
seasickness, hungry, chilled, and
wvithout a single acquaintance i
the gfreat city, my situation wvas
about as hiopeless as it is possible
to conceive."1

Ili 185:2, while on lus journcy in
the Orient, so tlîoroughly liad lie
taken on the colouring o! lfuis en-
vironment that luis very nationality
wvas mistaken. He writes o! hirn-
self to janies T. Fields, wlîile iii
-Constantinople :"I1 wear the tai-
booslî, smoke the Persian pipe, and
drop .crosslegged on tlîe floor witlî
the case of any tailor wlatever.
*When I went into my bankers,
tlîey addressed mie in Turkish.
The other day, at Brousa, niy
fellow-Mussulmen iiîdignantly de-
nounced me as danînied, because I
broke the fast of the Ramiazan by
taking a drink of water in the
bazaar. I have gone into the
lîoliest miosques ln AsiaMir
with perfect impunity. I de-
tcrmined to taste tlîe Orient as it
wvas in reality, not as a mere out-
side looker-on, and so picked up
the Arabic tongue, put on the wvide
trousers, and adopted as maiîv
Eastern customs as was bcconîing.
to a good Christian."

Thienceforward until 1878, whien
lie, wvho hiad first sailed, a callowv
'y'outh, ln the second cabini of the
1Oxford," "fittcd with temporary

bertlis of rough planks," last
crossed to Germany with the lion-
ours of the United States 'Minister
to Berlini, lie neyer dropped, ex-
cept for short intervals, the tourist's
staff. Norway, India, Greece,
Russia, and Japan in tur . gave
Iiim welcomne. Hie wvas an îuu-

tiring, all-sceing, insatiable tra-
veller, as this biography shows.
Hlis descriptions are breezy, un-
conventional, rich; and the world
will flot cease to be thankful tlîat
the old-time prophecy of phirenol-
ogy regarding him came truc,
whatcver other failures may be
charged up against the science.

But as a man of letters Bayard
Taylor wvas even greater tlîan as a
traveller. 'fhroughi the choice
pages of Mr. Smnyth we wander in
hopeless bewilderment, as wve seek
to quote the descriptions of Tay-
lor's intellectual force. He wvas
bora for literature. As a lad
" his verbal mnemory and his
facility in rhymes were chiefly
noticeable." His vocabulary wvas
large and chaste. On his first
visit to the Continent, before a
haif year hiad ended, "hle wvas flot
only fluent in conversation, but had
Nwrittcn rhyming German verse."
Greek lie stuclied at fifty. His ac-
quaintance withi Old World litera-
turc xvas exhaustive; and it is
doubtful if any foreigner ever ob-
tained more complete mastery
than Bayard Taylor of the German
language.

His kýnowledgce of "mnen and
affairs "lwas great. " He wvas once
surprised at Cedarcroft," says lis
biographer, " with an order from
The Tribune to prepare a sketch
of Louis Napoleon 'to be used in
the event of the Emperor's abdlica-
tion?' Drawiing almost entirely
froin the stores of his mcmory,
Taylor wrote in three davs an en-
tire page of The Tribune."'

But it wvas as a poet, rather than
a prose writer, that Taylor pre-
ferred to go clown to the future.
His first poern, lcft anonymously
at the door of The Saturday Even-
ingc Post, wvas published -when lie
ýý,as s ixzt e en. «'If the sinking- sun
had wvheeled about and gone up
the w'estern sky,"l lie afterward
wroto. " or the buddingI trees hiad
swapped into full leaf in five min-

B(qla ed 1'(e ylor. 1319
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uites, I don't believe it w'ould have
astonishied mie." lus wvay led past
a littie brick building, withi a
lawyei 's tin sign on the shutter.
"As I caughit a glinîpse of his
hicad, silhiouetted against the back<
window, I found myself, neverthie-
less, rathier inclined to pity ini for
being, unconscious thiat the author
of 'The Unknown ]Bard' wvas at
thiat nmoment passing his door."-

luis place among the poets of
Anierica is thus assigned hlmi by
Mr. Smythi: " When the extraor-
clinary range of lis interests and
efforts is consl(lered, and his
variety and cosmopolitanismn
wveigh,Ïed, it appears that othier
poets of America hiave surpassed
him ln parts, but thiat no one lias
equalled hlm in al." He hiad fel-
lowshiip withi suchi men as Greeley,
XVhittier, and1 Lowe]]. Emierson,

Curtis, Stedman, and Aldrichi were
his guests at Cedlarcroft. Stodi-
-dardl, Boker, and others w'erc lus
frieiîds. H-e wvas one of the
choice spirits of hiis age, wvho wvent
away too soon from luis conipanv
and his w'ork. In his funeral -ad-
dress Auierbacli said of hlini that lie
wvas born lu thîe New \Vorld, but
ripened lu thîe Old. Tliere is,
therefore, thîe flavour of Buropeani
liberalitv lu his verses, as thiere was
lu luis personal life; and wluoever
uiudcrstands hlm nuust realize first
of aIl luis cosmopolitanisnu. The
lives of fewv Amnerican men of let-
ters have corne to fuller fruitage lu
the greneration; and wve turn away
froni thîe witchiery of his preseîuce
as fronu a Iandcscape on whiicli the
dlarkniess lias too soou settled
(Iownl.

W 0 R K.

If saie 'gleat anigel spak-e ta Ile to-ilighit,
In awful langnage of the unknowvn land,

]3id<linig ne chioose front treasuires intinite,
Front gooaly gifts and glanies in bis hiaîd,

Thme thing I covetcd, whiat would I take?
Fainle's wreath of bavs ? the liekie wonld'1s esteeîni ?

Nay, greenest bays inaLy wvave on brows that ;tche,
And wanld's applaiiding passeth as a dreain.

Wouild I chioose love ta lill îny enpty heart
With blifssfiml sweetness, as ina dayS of old ?

Nay, for love's raptitre liathi an aftersiart,
And on love's rose the thoras are mnanifold.

Wotild I choose life, withi long,-stceed(ing years?
Nay, eartlh's long life is longer tinte for tears.

I woitld choose work, vind niever-failinig pom-er
To work, withiot weak hindranco hy the way,

WitIiont recmrrence of the weary hiollr,
WhJen tired, tyrant niature liolds its sway

Over the busy 1)raim and toiling hiand.
Ahi if ant angel caine ta mie to.night

Spcaking iii langtuage of thie tinknown land,
'a Moi I chioase front treasures infinite.

Buit w~ell. 1 k-now the blessed gift I crave,
Thme tireless str-eng«th for never.ending taski,

Is not for this life. "But beyond thie grave,
It nmav l)e, I shial find theý thing I ask;

For I believe tlitre is a better land,
W'Iiere wvill and work and strengthi go hiand ia hand.

-AIl the Ycar Round.
0
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A conspicuous example of dis-
tinction in thue service of lis coun-
try and devotion to the service of
God is the late Sir Arthur Black-
wvood. The ]3lackwoods were of
Scottish origin, one of them being
Privy Counicillor to Mary Queen
of Scots. Another became an an-
cestor of the present Lord Duf-
ferini. Sir Arthur BIackwvood's
grandfather served with Nelson in
the Bnitishi navy and earned a
K.C.B. His father wvas a country
gentleman of ample means.

Young iBlackwood shared the
training of Eton College ivithi
some men wvho afterwvards becaîne
famious. That lie miglit know at
least one foreign language w'lhis
father sent him ta live with a
parisli clergyman at Proselcen, on
tlie Baltic. But in the German
parsonage he seems to have lost
what religion lie had. After at-
tending chiurcli in the moring, the
family spent Sunday going to the
-opera, playing cards, and the like.
In the lad's diary sucli entries as
this occur "Read prayers in
rnorning . .played vingt et un,

* "1The Life of Sir Arthur Black wood,
K.C.B." London: Hodder & Stougliton.
&eo. Pp. 595, witli portraits.

This paper is expanded from, an article in
the MAethodist Revieiv. We have the more
pleasure in presonting it inasmucli as the
son of Sir Arthur Blackwood rendere& us
very valuable assistance for sonie months as
ýstenographie seeretary. He was a very
bright and genial gentleman, who cou-
tributed several articles to this periodical.
Like his father, lie had been educated Iargely
abroad, in Gernmany and Switzerland, and
had a familiar acquaintance withi the lan.
guages of those countries. His sister, Lady

Kintore, wjfe of the Governor of West
Australia, favoured us with a call en r'oide

tosedChristamas in Englnd, anid cou-
tributed to this magazine a very graphie ac-
count of lier visit to thle Sandwich I slands.
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whichi I arn sorry for. God for-
give me !Won four schielling."

After travelling as far as Prague
and Xienna, lie entered Cambridge
University, but xvas too much ad-
dicted to sport to gain mucli profit.
Throughi the influence of Lord
John Russell lie wvas appointed to
a clerkship in the Treasury. The
perfunctory duties of copying let-
ters and sealing them withi an en-
ormous wveighit of red sealing wvax.-
left ample time for sauintering in
the parks and enjoying gay Lon-
don life. He franýkly writes, " I
amn much too fond of balis and
opel-as to give up the world wvith-
out a great struggle. I shiun re-
ligion, and fly from it as a bore."

TI 1854, the Crimean War broke
out. The Government organized
a commissariat staff. Young
Blackwood volunteered: " thouglit
the trip to Malta and Constanti-
nople would flot be at all bad fun."
Hie soon found out tliat it was flot
ail fun-working from five in the
miorning till seven at niglit with-
out even time for luncheon, issuing
stores and rations-sometimes ten
thousand loaves of bread, wvith
other things in proportion. For
every ounce of meat and other
stores required for three regiments
lie hiad to account, and was
Ccnearly worked off lis legs."

The commissariat arrangements
wvere very imperfect. The army
lived from hand to mouth. Black-
wood strained every nerve, some-
times gcetting only an hour's sleep
in the night. "The rascally
Greeks and Turks had a very bad
hiabit of firing at one from behiind
the bushes-the very people wie
came to fighit for trying to take
aur lives."

Hie threw lis religious seruples
to the wvind and gamblecl heavily.

RELIGION IN HIGH PLACES.*
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Cholera set in, and many died after
an hour's illness. The town of
Varna was burned, vith vast sup-
plies of forage and stores. The
whole of the French ammunition
for a time was in danger of ex-
plosion, enough to blow ten such
towns in the air. " Yet, amid
these horrors," he writes, " every-
body was drunk. Champagne
was flowing in rivers."

He gives a vivid account of the
battle of the Alma. The whole
sea was covered with ships, the
finest sight he ever saw, and
though a non-combatant, he was
for a time under fire. He was an
eye-witness of the famous charge
of the " Light Brigade," in which
out of eight hundred six hundred
were slain.

He shared the hardships of the
arduous siege of Sebastopol. A
November gale wrecked fifty ships,
and sent a million and a lialf
pounds of bread and immense
quantities of stores and clothing to
the bottom of the Black Sea.
Wind and rain and storm wrecked
tents and plunged everyonc into
misery. The rain converted the
roads into quagmires, through
which bullock trains and pack
mules struggled, or died. He
could not sleep at night for think-
ing of breaking-down carts. Thirty
horses were required to draw a
field gun, and fatigue parties of six
or eight hundred had to carry food
from the transports for miles up
hill on their backs. They had
barely shoes for their feet, and
went in their wet clothes for a
month. The lack of transport
caused the death of nearly two-
thirds of the horses.

The sickness in the army was
frightful. Men died by hundreds.
Mr. Blackwood's division were
never on short rations, but some-
times they were pretty near it, once
with only a half a pound of meat
in store. His name was mentioned
with honour in the House of Com-

mons, and commended in The
Times. His mother was highly
elated, and vrites, " I tread on air,
niy leart is so proud; the pave-
ment seems to bound with me."

The Guards, fifteen hundred
strong, had five hundred in the
hospital. The Sixty-third regi-
ment was reduced to about forty
men. Men worked sixteen hours
out of twentv-four, and then, wet,
tired, and hungry, received green
coffee and raw pork with no fire
to cook them.

Mr. Blackwood's diary gives a
vivid account of the operations be-
fore Sebastopol : The storming of
the Mamelon, attack of the Redan,
and fall of Sebastopol. The town
was literally knocked to bits, the
streets ploughed up by shot and
shell. Amid the horrors of war,
the deaths of comrades and
friends, yet did lie not remember
his God, but entirely neglected his
Bible and prayer. In his private
journal, the sad list of names of
the slain, which fills half a page of
the entry for Inkerman on 5th
November, is imiiediately followed
by the words, " Went to S 's
in the evening. Won £3." An-
other eritry of about the sanie date
is as follows : " Played vingt et un
with W-, with the butchers'
dirty cards, and lost £5 4s. Dined
at D 's. Played loo after-
wards, and lost £45. Walked
home again about one o'clock.
Licked Antoine." (Antoine was
his servant).

Among a consignment of books
sent from home to beguile the
tedium of the camp was " The Sin-
ner's Friend," by Captain J. V.
Hall. "I put it on one side," lie
writes, "not caring for it. But
when at last I lad nothing else to
read, I took it up, and it pleased
God to bless the reading of that
book to my soul. It led nie to
seek the Saviour."

His father offered money to pay
his gambling debts, £500 or more,
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but lie declineti the offer and re-
soiveti to pay themn off hiniseif. A
service by an army chapiain in an
upper room at Dalaclava seriously
inipresseti his soul, anti led to a
resolve to amnenti bis life anti to
bis partaking of thie Holy Sacra-
nient. The deathi of a beloveti
sister almost broke hîs heart.

Shutting niyself up in my tenit,"
hie ivrites, IlI only emergeti froni it
after dark, andti ten stormied up
anci down the camp like a mati--
man. My grief xvas insupport-
able. I wvas i the most un-
governable rage against God for
darin g to take my sister."1

Toxvards the close of 1855, in his
tventy-fourth year, lie ivas recalleti
to the Treasury department anti
assigneti the responsible duty of
conveyingz specie to the various
ports. The olti fascinations anti
snares of London life nowv put forth
their power, heighitened by the
distinction gaineti by bis services
in the Crimea. He was the itiol
of society, tali anti handsome, and
known as IlBeauty Blackwood."1
He.writes:

I began to, lead a sort of hialf-artd-
haîf Iife-a Bible reading once or twice
in a week, and a bail on several other
evenings. At last, one evening at the
Quçen's bal], at, Buckinghîam Palace, n-y
eyes were opened to sec what must be
the resuit of the life I was leading, and
how false I was playing to, what I hati
felt anid av oNed. "

Yet the world anti its pleasures
diti not surrender their holti upon
him. Ile was invitecl to, tlîree
balîs in one evening, anti went to
ail three-the .hrd at VVillis'
roonîs, a fashionable resort. "The
thought forceti itself upon nie," lie
savs, dewhat folly !-and ail these
people have imniortal soulls to
save !"1 He asked a lady to dance,
anti began to speak to lier about
the realities of eternity. That wvas
tue last bail to wluiclu lie ever wvent.
The xuext tinie lie entered Willis'

rooms, six years later, xvas to,
preacli tHe Gospel.

H-e at once gave up plays andi
operas. He feit that they xvere
destroyiiig biis soul.

Iv as a liard struggle, lie writes,
"For at that time 1 was only seekilg,

and did not know Christ. Soon it w('xs
no longer a question of what 1 inust give
UI) in order to win Christ, but hiaving- won
Christ, what can I do for Him?

IlCaptain Trotter gave mne a good rile
at starting. 'Neyer go anywhere where
you cannot conscientiously ask the Lord
Jeassto go with you. I would say further,
If Jesus is your friend, you can't enjoy
anything where you have flot th.- society
of your best of friend."'

He forthxvitlî began to xvork for
Jesus, visiting the sick in the hos-
pital and the poor in their homes.
An attack of rheurratic fever, the
resuit of -exposure in the Crimea,
gave him ample time to study the
'Word of Goci. This study became
henceforth the consuming passion
of lus life. As soon as hie wvas
able, lie xvent to the continent to
recruit, going as far as Rome and
Naples, andi embraceti every op-
portunity of doing good. He
distributeti hundretis of copies of
IlThe Sinneres Friend,"1 whichi hat
been such a beiiefit to himself-to
servants, waiters, poor peasants,
and casual travelling acquaintances
-even against the interdict of
Papal Rome. He resunîed his
study of Greek and Hebrewv Scrip-
tures. As he got more spiritual
illumination lie gave up his favour-
ite practices of smoking andi drink-
ing wvine. He also gave up
pigeon shooting and hunting-, and
wrote 'kt.) his dear old sporting
fatlier about bis convictions of
duty in this regard.

Returniiig to London, we find
Iiim engaged with "Rob Roy"
McGregor in philanthropic wvork
on behiaif of the shoe-black bri-
gade, andi especially in thue distri-
bution of reiigious tracts in
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Frenchi, Italiani, and Germaîî. 1-le
,engaged, too, in Bible reading
among the workingmen, grooms,
boatmen, navvies, policemen, and
the like-at first with mucli phy-
sical imipediment, but finally with
great fluency and fervour.

The passion for soul-saving be-
came intense. Writing to a friend
he says:

"Once experience the joy cif ' saving a
soul from death,' and you won't rest con-
tent without winning others. You say
it's not your gift. Rave you tried? Oh,
do try. .. I pray that God may se
open the way for you, and give you such
joy in the work of getting souis for HM,
that you may realize to the full and con-
tinually the happiness he bas srnetimes
given me."

He could faithfully wvarn his
friencls of their danger :

" You cannot pray daily, ' Lead
nie flot into temptation,' and then
rise from your knees, and go
straight into it. Nothing of the
nature of sin in one who has been
washed in the blood of the Lamb
ýcan be exaggerated."l

In 1858 hie xvas offered an ap-
pointment as Colonial Treasurer
in Britishi Columbia, with a seat in
the council, and with pecuniary ad-
-vantages. Ne decided, however,
that hie could be more useful in
England, and elected there to re-
main.

The same year witnessed his
-marriage to Sydney, Duchess of
~Manchester, a lady of like religious
spirit with himself.

Before his marriage he wrote
-thus to the Duchess : " Oh, for
=a outpouring of the blessed

Spirit, that we may be no ordin-
:ary common Christians, but living
,epistles and reflections of Jesus."l

He writes again:

"Our., was a thorouglily Chîristian
-wedding. The iîight before, ourselves
.:and families, about twelve in all, partooek
-of the Lord's Supper together; and im-
taediately after the wedding we met te-
g-ether with about twenty frienda and rela-

tions, all devoted servants of the Lord
Jesus, to ask a blessing upon our union,
and to pray that our lives might be spent
to Hlis glory."

On their wvedding tour lie was
taken for a clergyman, from his
habit of distributing books and
tracts. A union so begun coul1
not fail to have the blessing of God.
Ne became especially interested in
soldiers and policemen, and at his
pleasant country home gave a
party on the lawn to a large num-
ber of both forces, xvith weekly
meetings in lis house, wvhen two
hiundred and fifty people would
fill the dining-room, library, and
hall. The poor, the wretched, the
forlorn, found in him a friend in-
deed. He attended also mid-
day meetings of the workingmen
in gas houses, iron works, and the
like. Not a few conversions re-
sulted from these efforts.

Travelling one day by rail with
a Russian gentleman, after sulent
prayer, in a tunnel, hie asked him,
" Have you found Jesus ?"' And
lie gave him a tract. " To be
frank with you," said the gentle-
man, " I will not read thiis." But
that evening, in the hotel, the Rus-
sian came to him and said, "Mvff
friend, I have found Christ." N-e
had read the tract, and found it
God's message to his soul.

With Captain Trotter, of the
Life Guards, Mr.. Blackxvood re-
entered, as tlue servant of Christ,
the very Willis' rooms which hie
had quitted only six years before,
a thoroughigoing votary of the
wvorld. In the very hieighit or' the
Loi. lon season the rooms were
filled wvith a titled audience at re-
vival meetings-a double row of
fashionable carniages lining the
street. Many people of rank were
thus reaclied, as in thie days of
Whitefield's drawing-room preachi-
ings, who neyer wvould have gonie
near an evangelical service. One
of the converts becamie a Baptist
minister, whio led over five thou-
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sand persons to, Christ. " Belioid
lîow great a flame a littie fire
kindieth."1

But the work arnong the railway
navvies, letter carriers ai-d police-
nien xvas more congenial to, his
nîind. One of the first trophie.,
arnong these xvas the conversion of
a man wlîo rode in tlîe deathi
charge at Balaclava.

Having the tact and instincts of
a gentleman, Mr. Blackwooci was
almost neyer repulsed in bis re-
ligions conversations. Even wvorld-
lings were hungry for the Bread
of Life and showed deep appre-
ciation of bis Christian sympathy
and interest.

In one of bis night journeys
with sp,ýcie, hie had a conversation
wii his oniy feliow-traveiier and
proposed that they should pray to-
gethier in the raiixvay carniage.
*The gentleman spent the rest of
the nighit in anxious prayers and
tears, and xvas graciously brought
to God.

Repeated visits to Brighton were
the occasions of open-air preacli-
ing on the beach and in the
famous pavillon erected by George
IV. for fashionable routs, whvlîi
was densely crowded. #At a draw-
îng-room meeting at Lord Kin-
tore's over a hundred carne in even-
ing dress.

Notwithstandingr higli pressure
of office duty at the Treasurv, lie
found time for religious Avrk, and
xvrites thus:

" Such a day of joy and blessing ! If
you could have seen the widows and Jittie
ones 1 Oiie blue-eyed laughing littie
thing of five years old, now so happy, had
been kick%-ed out of doors by her ovin
father, and had slept a fortnighit in the
streets. A swell rnobsman frorn Epsomn
'in his riglit mind;' a boy-burglar of
ten, who could effect his, entrance into
most houses in London; and then some
agyed, penniless, but rejoicing Christians,
somae blind. Gave each a nosegay and
shook hands with every oiîe of over two
hundred. "

In 1870 Mr. Blackwood was.
sent to, Constantinople by the Gov-
ernment on officiai business.
" The Foreign Office," hie writes,
"xvwishi me to abstain from tract
distribution to, foreigners, whilst
acting as a British Comm.lissiL>ner.
But my tongue is free, and I can
work amongst the Englishi and in
the hospital at Constantinople. So
I thoughit it righit to, accede, as one
has no righit to compromise the
Government."1

His passport with a big red seal
and wvhite despatch bag, which lie
" hugged like a baby,"1 secured at-
tention. It xvas during the
Franco-Prussian war. Traffic was
inipeded by trains of wounded
Germans, " lying on straw," and
by thousands of French prisoners,
and lie did wrhat lie could for bis
old Crimean comrades in armns.

At Constantinnple, lie liad the
entree to the highest circles. He
dined xvith the Turkish admnirai,
Hobart Pasha, of wvlom hie tells a
good story. That officer said lie
could blow the Russian port,
Odessa, to pieces in four hours.
The Russian minister took off ence,
and asked an explanation. " Tell
Iimr," said the ]Pasha, "1 xvili do it
in two hours if it be necessary."'

The Britishî cliapiains invited
hiim to preach on the war-ships-
H-e found in the merchant nmarine,
captains who were earnest Chnis-
tians and Sunday-school workers
whien at home. He preaclîed by
request at the Dutch EnîbassV, andi
at the hotel of Therapia.

On lus return, we find liinîi pre-
siding at the clîurch congress. He
says, " It xvas nervous work, be-
fore four or five bislîops, and near--
]y txvo thousand laity and clergy.
1 shrank from it dreadfully, until I
xvas 'on my legs,' and the great
Slieplierd and Bishop stood beside
me and made me as bold as a
lion."

"He xvas,"1 said Dr. Grattan.
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Guinness, II a Saul ini stature, a,
David iii spirit, a Jonathuan iii
gentleness and grace."1

In 1871, removing to a larger
country manor-house, lie gave a
house-warming, to wvhich ail the
peasant neiglibours wvere invited to
lucar the Gospel. He soon began
to raise funds for a workman's hall,
xvhere were lield nîen's night-
school and Bible-classes, mothers'
meetings, temperance and baud of
hope assemblies, preacluing on
Sunday niglits, and the weekly
eveniugr service.

At a navvies' tea i the village
hall, Sir Arthur spoke kiudly to
a navvy and his dog. This kind-
ness opened the way to the mn's
heart, aiud that niglit lie wvas
brouglît to the Lord. Sir Arthur
wvas often to be seen in the brick-
fields before 7 a.m. speaking to
the nuen about their souls.

For a workman'ls institute at
Dartford lie gave f îoo, and col-
lected £500, more. A wvorking-
man wrote to himi as follows:

"IDear friend, please reseivo this a littie
thank hoffering unto the Lord our God
who hiath done grate things for bus whear-
of we ar glad. I think it is about 14
years sence you stood on the bridge one
Sunday night and sed God receves the
Devil's castaways. That was good newNs
for me, for our old friend S- had talien
hall rny props away and let me down in
the mire and clay. Oh, howv 1 longed to
get out. Then in the iveak of speshel
serveses i the iron church room you hield
up Rahab and the scarlet cord. I held
that like a drowning man wuld a rope."

After Sir Arthur's deatlu, an-
other wvorkingman sent a pound
from the Orange Free State, Southi
Africa, and wrote.

"I1 shal feel it a favour granted if I
may conturbrut a mite towards any me-
moral that may be put forth iii his dear
narne. I arn to-day in a place of honour
and trust, which I should neyer atained
if not for him and the dear teacher8. He
could corne and neal down in the midst

of w'orking-moen anid pray that there butr-
dens inighit be made Iight. What was
the Orayford Brickfield befor the nighit-
school opencd. It ivas nothink but
drunkardness, disoi'der. But through the
labour of the school nearly ail the grate
drinkers becanie Christiaus."

The Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer off eied himi promotion,
but the matter xvas taken out of
the Chancellor's hands and another
wvas appointed in his place. MI 1r.
Blackwýýood writes :" I arn not un-
easy. Man's disappointments are
God's appointments, and there cani
be no mistake withi I-in. I dare-
say you do flot like 's ap-
pointment--but why ? I have a
better portion which fadethi not
away."

When ordered to Wiesbaden for
his healtlî, lie got a permit froni
the German police to, Iold meet-
ings, and on Suinday wvallced fifteeni
miles in tlue ramn to hold the ser-
vice-pretty good for a rheumatic
invalid. Ne xvas cistiff next day,
but soon ail rig.ht."

He had wonderful resiliency of
constitrtioii. In one paragrapli
hie annouinces 1can touch the
grouind aft-r four attempts, instead
of after twer'.ty. Yesterday I had
a good six hours' walk and climb,
and very enjoyable, too."

Dining xvith a German princess,
lie found that one of his books had
been tlue means of leading, ber
mother to Christ. At Nomburg
lie preached in the Golden Saloon,
where only a few rnonths before,
the gambling tables stood.

His dear old father, who hiad
been brouglit to Christ largelv
througlî his son's influence, passed
awvay on New Year's Day in 1874,
whispering with luis dying breath,
" Jesus is mine. Washed in Nlis
blood." The old gentleman used
to squirm at his son's eccentrici-
ties, preacluing and tract giving,
but grew into thorougli sympathy
with bhis Churistian work.
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THIE STORY 0F JOHN FZALK.

13V WILLIAM FLEMING STEVENSON.

.1 ietlEr of ' Prtiyii.ngd W kn.

The real founder of H-ome Mis-
sions, and the first to commence a
reform atory, was a middle-aged
mani, attached to one of the petty
Gernian courts, and wvho liad corne
in younger days to Weimar as a
mere literary adventurer. B3egin-
ning life as a follower of Goethe,
and a sentimental and often spas-
niodie writer, becoming afterwards
councillor of the Embassy, and a
bustling eager citizen, lie died
writing hymns for rougli lads
wvlomi lie had picked off the gaol
steps.

John Falk xvas born in October,
1768, in an ordinary littie house
by the Fish Gate of Dantzic. His
father wvas a wig-maker, a grave
and diligent man, shrewd and
steady in lis business, " Godfear-
ing, and very strict in ail things ;

his mother wvas a gentle Mor-
avian, and a good manager; and
from morning prayer tili evening
the househiold wvas ruled with a
sulent and easy order.

MVen lie wvas ten, the boy left
school and entered lis fatlier's
workshop. For, to his father,
life meant the right making of
wis-a limited view, but which
satisfled him, and ouglit to satisfy
his children! nor wvas it any con-
temptible calling a liundred years
ago, wv1en everybody went abroad
in borrowed Iocks, and whien
Dantzic boasted of so miany stately
burghers.

Little Falk, perhaps, did not do
lis best at tlie wig-block. He
ivas perpetually in disgrace, per-
petually undergoing some quiet
xvhipping. It must have been
provoking to an expert curler of
hair to see the boy dreamily singe
it before bis eyes, or to send hlmi

wvithi a peruike for the burgo-
master's party, and find, when the
party wvas hiaif over, that lie lad
neyer grot beyond that turn of the
dock wvhere the ancient mariners
lounged about thieir weatlier-
beaten slips.

At length, indeed, lie s0 wearied
lis father about music that lie wvas
allowed to learn the violin with a
miaster wlio lived in St. Peter's
Churclyard, and with wlom, it
seemsl lie ;vent on the Sundays to
thxe Cathiodic Chiurchi, and tried his
liand as second violin in the choir.
If lie wvent to tlie Moravian Churdli
witl the rest, it would be thouglit
no larm that lie helped the Rom-
islh choir in a mass.

\Vitl the pence tliat lis f ather's
customers gave tlieir littie messen-
ger lie bouglit sudh poor books
as lie could upon the stails, and
tIen wandered into some silent
street, or sat behind a cannon on
the ramparts, devouring Goethe
and Wieland and Burger. Many
a time, when tIe snow xvas tlîick
upon the ground, lie would haIt
upon lis rounds, and read under
the lamp-post tili the book fell
from. lis frozen liands.

About this tinie a waggon
rolled over lîim, and broke lis
leg; and to lis unbounded deligît
lie found himself in bed for weeks,
and doing nothing but read. As
soon as lie got well, lowever, lie
came once more under strict
motionless rule. The real nature
struggled up wvithin him, vehe-
mently and passionately now as lie
grew older. It was beaten down
by a stout lazel stick. He grew
restless and troubled, and xvould
have run away at length with a
tlioughtless sailor if the old speli
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of music liad not been laid upon
hinm as lie passed a churchi door'
through xvhichi the mellow organ
swell rolled out upor. the street,
and made him. think some solemn
thoughts of God, and the father
and mother He commanded him
to honour.

Poor lonely dreamer, the sea
wvas his companion, and answered
hlmi with its many voices, and by
it hie would sit pouring out his
heart in murmurs of plaintive song
like this, written one summer
evening as lie sat on the shore, and
watched the sails dropping into the
west, and the sea-birds flas'hing
over the dance of the waves

ISea-birds,
That year by year

Fly up across our eastern foam,
Mighlt 1 but mnount with youi and roam,

Till through the west sorne land appear!
Sea-birds, wild sea-birds!1

"1Sea-birds!
Year after year

1 corne and sit on this duli Stone,,
A weary child, unhapy lone-

Spring-tiine and autumn, y-ear by ycar!
Sea-birds, wild sea-birds

IlSea-birds!
Year aft-er yaar

Your -%vings will cleave our purpie Sky,
WhiIe under this cold Stone 1 lie,

Forgot, unwept by dýropping tear!
Sea-birds, wild sea-birs ! "

Falk xvas now growing up, and
his father wvas letting the truthi
slowly dawn upon him. that his son
would neyer make a good barber.
There were others in Dantzic xvho
took notice of the bright-eyed boy
as lie wvent his errands, book in
hand. And amongy the test there
w'as a Mr. Drommert, an Englishi
teacher, wvho s0 entreated Falk the
eider, that lie allowved his son to
learn Englishi twice a week. The
permission came just in time.
Falk's struggle wvas becomingr
more tlîan lie could bear. He al-
most envied the wild Poles as lie
saw their watchi-flres along the
banks of the river, and heard them.
sing to wiId, mielancholy music.

The strict old man could hold
out no longer, but consented that
Johin should be a student. At the
Higli Schiool hie wvas indefatigable;
sat up at nighit with bhis feet in cold
water; and xvent wvith a steady
rush on to the first place.

The burghièrs of Dantzic took
friendly counsel how they mighit
send hlmi to the University.
IOne thing only," they said, " if

a poor cli.ld should ever knock at
your door, think it is we, the dead,
the aid, grey-headed burgomnasters
and councillors of Dantzic, and do
not turn us away."1 Falk's eyes.
filled withi tears; the wvords sank
into his heart. The next session
his name wvas enrolled on the Uni-
versity books of Halle.

Falk went through bhis student
life like the test; its radical poli-
tics, F-athierland, German unitv,
speculations on Being and not-
I3eing, wvonderful socialisms, te-
forms of the world. It wvas the
dawning of the day of revolutions.
He mourned over the niglit that
covered his country. There was
no voice to caîl the people, no
rallying- centre. It -%vas that icy,
well-bred coldness whidh. froze the
heart of tlie century. It led hlm
to God for lielp; for there was none
on earth. And as lie cried for the
nation, lie learned to cry for hlmii-
self,-a slow process, the tcaching
of years and many sottows; but at
last lie cried, God be merciful to
me a sinner, and wvas caughit to the
Saviouf s arms forever.

Falk chose his residence at Wei-
mat. Goethe, Schjiller, Herder,
and nîany more, were makingI it
fanîous. It becamne the point to
whichi mcen looked for help, for
truc and profound thoughts, for
trutli itself, as opposed to tlic slhal-
low, frivolous formalism of the
time. Tlîe genius of the leaders
attracted many minds of lesser
note, and for literary brilliance the
circle at Weinmar rivalled thc palmyv
days of Grecce. Falk wvent to it
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hopefully. Hie wvas warmly re-
ceived, for young men of promise
were welcome within that charmed
circle. - He joined himself mostly
to Goethe, struck, like the rest, by
his profound insighit, bis many-
sidedness, bis power over men.
Hie xvas known as a satirist> and
author of some odd, almost gro-
tesque plays. Hie wrote novels
and tales, and a Prometheus that
is not undeserving of study.

When Jena xvas Iost, and the
wvounded soldiers wvitli blackened
and bleeding faces poured into the
streets, Weimar fell into panlie.
Its literary ease was rudely broken;
its writing men wvere helpless;
idealized mythologies and many-
sided geniuses wvere poor shelter
against the storm. Falk feit there
Nvas no living, saving power there.
Hie had lifted up bis own voice,-
a Jô"hn's voice in the wilderness hie
zalled it,-in loud prophietic xvarn-
ing; hie had been bid forbear, lie
liad drawn out no response. And
noîv as the cannoni-balîs bissed
tbroughi the deathly sulent streets,
while the birds sang sweetly under
the calm October sky, hie alone,
seemed to feel that the time wvas
gone by for satires and lyries and
pleasant authors' readings in plea-
sant ducal boudoirs; that there
must be some truthi more radical
and profound than the literary
%vorld had bit upon; that it became
men first of ail to bringy practical
wisdom into this social and poli-
tical chaos, some help of buman
sympathy to the wide-spread suf-
fering. It wvas then, wbile the
French swept over the land, and
througb the troubled years of
niisery that followed, tbat, out of
the deptbs, Falk cried unto the
Lord, and found mnercy -n-d plen-
tecous redenîption.

The dark nigbits of winter wvere
ligblted with burning, bioresteads
the roads from village to village
were tbick wvitb corn; borses wvere
bouglit for a crown, and foddered

on the untlireshied wbeat ; wool
wvas sold for a farthing the pound,
and the sheep wvere roasted by the
score; tue peasants were driven in
at tue point of the bayonet to roast
and grind the coffee for breakfast;
the air xvas rent with the cries of
women and children, who fled
from the brutal soldiery ; and
Ragusa, at the liead of 20,000
brigands, filled the country with
terror and blood. During fine
months, 900,000 hostile soldiers
and 5o0,ooo, borses wvere quartered
on the Duchy of WVeimar, witbi its
population of ioo,ooo. But onîe
nman preserved bis bead, bore up
against tbe panic, spoke brave,
cheery wvords, and acted w%.ith wis-
dom and vigour. The Duke made
himi a councillor, and bung an
order on bis breast. Falk wvas the
good genius of the place.

Peace came at lengtb, but like
sunshine over the wvreck of flood
and storm. The land wvas deso-
lated; those wbom the war had
spared were carried off by a pes-
tilence; the w'ay to tbe graveyards
was marked by a continuons pro-
cession; mourning became the uni-
versai habit; in one village alone,
sixty orphans wept botb parents.
Falk himself lost four ont of six
children, and buried, as lie de-
clared, the best part of bis life in
the grave. The same sickness
tlîat had stripped bimi of children
hiad stripped hundreds of homes;
and up to Falk's door in Weimnar,
the little ones came wvearily, buîî-
gry and tearful and clamant, for
lie w~as the only one who they
thoughlt could belp them. Tien
Falk tbougbt of the burgromaster's
solemu words; lie thoughit of bis
owvn children in Gocl's acre; " and
lie opened his door, and gave the
drphians to eat and to drink, and
clothed tbem., and went out and
îvept bitterlv."1 This becamie the
tturningc-point of bis life.

he pressure froni without soon
conîpelled hlim to seek for a so-
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ciety, and hie founided the Society
af Èriends in Nced, the beginniing-
ai that great work af Inuer Mis-
sion which lias spread sa xvide in
aur day. The Society wvas ta lend
nianey without interest ta, the pea-
sants, ta mnake them free maney
grants, ta assist in rebuilding their
bouses, ta suppart the arplians
and sick. Iu the circunistances
ai the time this miglit b e suppased
sufficiently arduaus wark ; but
Falk's eiiergv, ance raused, xvas
untiring. lIt was nat the plagrue
anly tliat made arphans. The
langý years ai war, by draining- aff
the men ta, unwilling death in
Russia and Spaini, had made sa
niany fatherless that the arphian-
ages cauld nat avertake a tithe ai
the need. lie determined ta en-
large bis awn. lie gathered the
children aif the streets and wvay-
sides. "Caiie in," lie cried;
"Gad lias taken my faur angels,

and spared me, that I mighit be
v'aur father."1

Naor cauld bie stap hiere.
Braugit as lie w'as inta clase can-
tact writli the disargranized sacial
lufe, lie saan discavered a class af
eidren mare pitiable and nego-
lected than any, a class that had
been largely swelled by the
traubles af the periad. There
were eidren practically arphans
by vagabandage and crime, xvan-
dering fram ane prisan ta anather,
pests af their neiglbaurhaads,
never hearing a kind wvard,
sbunned, and cast aut by ail.
And as lie grew better acquainted
w'itli this singular under-stratum
of saciety, bis pity deepened. Hie
miade shielter far tliese alsa; invited
tliezî as lavingly as the athers;
and by degrees establishied the
first refarmatory.

The children were depraved, and
it was a principle af Falk's, that
the roat af the evil bad its chief
source flot iu ignarance but iu sin;
that it wvas nat enaugli, therefore,
ta, teach wvriting and arithmetic;

that tlhat %vas the least part af edu-
catian; tlîat it wvas mare important
ta impart tlie secret af a righteaus
lii c.

The boys came iii; they were
traine(l; apprenticed out in WTeimar
and the neighbaurhaad; and every
Suniday they.returned te spend twa
liaurs with lîim and bis faitlîful
caadjutar, Pastar Harn. MTlen
they came they were wvicked and
liapeless enaugh. Harrid, cari-
nibal-like faces biad they ail, xvith
the image ai the desert unmistak--
ably imprinted an their fareheads.
A boy af sixteen had murdered
twa littie girls for a piece ai
flannel, whichi lie afterwards sald
for three shillings. Two littie
boys, ai ten and twelve, set a vil-
lage on fire, and burued eighty-
eigbt bouses withi the churcli. A
little later, in the first quarter ai
1826, tiiere were 162 juvenile
criminals in the Prussian prisons,
twenty af tlîem for arsan.

The results wvere satisfactary
and canvincing. The chlldren ai
robbers and nîurderers sing psalms
and pray. Hundreds ai honest
tradesmen leit the reformatorv.
And in his pleasant way, Falk
used sametinies ta show at haiv
mucli less cast bis plan made tlîem
lîonest citizens, than the State plan
would have kept them lîarmless
criminals:

(i) Bread, water, slîame, flog-
ging, cost per boy in prison, £7
17s. 8d. per anm

(2) Meat, bread, honour, the
Bible, Christian teaclîing,, cast in
a Christian workshop in Weimar,
once for aIl, £3 1 5s.

Falk's first principle ai couduct
was a saying ever on his lips.-
" Lave overcometh."1 There wvas
ta be no compulsion. The lads
miglît wauder fre-ely away, as free-
]y as they came. There were no
locks aud bars. "<We forge ail
aur cliains ou the lieart,"1 he would
say, "and scorn those that are
laid on the body; for it is written,
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* If the Son shial niiake you frue, ve
shahil bc free inideed." If a vaga-

* bond showed uncontrollable rest-
lessness, Falk would point ont to
iii that the house wvas alwvays

open. Thie chidren wvere met by
a love wvhichi bore ail things, and
endured ail tingis-whiichi never
mnet their surliness by surliness-
which kept open bouse for thern-

r which did not rake up thecir
offences-which xvas always kind-
!v-never shrunk into itself. They
reg*arded it wvith surprise ; thevL were slowv ta believe ini it; yet they
could not deny it, and in the end
ht won frorn thern sorne sl0ow re-
spect, and even love ini return.

Sin.-iig wvas a prominent part af
his systeni. It became one of the
rnost effective elements of the
training. It led theni involun-
tarilv to pure thouglits; and the
choral harrnony of itself exercised

rernarkable influence, seenming ta
vibrate curiously along the chorcis
of a nature xvbich crir ie and negy-
lect liad degraded and thrust out
of sighit.

Falk ivas capital at a stary; bis
nîind wvas hiung round -%vith pic-
tures. His stories w'cre graceful,
touched with poetical fancies; lie
brouglit out the truth in apologues
and pretty parables, and caughit
his pupils thus under the poct's
disguise. H1e biad warmtli of feel-
ing, rigbit natural instincts,hoe
liness, ail daslied, perbaps, wvitl a
certain wveak, old-fasbioned senti-
ment, but flot enougli ta bide the
realitv and beartiness of the man;
and it was no uncommon sighit to
see the rouglii, rcstless boys spell-
bound at bis feet,' or eagerly lean-
ing their liands upon his knce,
w~hile lie iniprovised bis quiet,
picasant tales.

Whcn one af the boys biad said
the piaus grace, " Come, Lord
.Tesus, be our guest, and bless wbat
Thiou hast provided," a littie fellow
looked up, and said,-

"Do tell nie wbyv the Lord

j esuis nevei cornes ! \Ve ask Hlmi
every day ta sit wvi1h us, and H-e
neyer cornes."

"Dear child, only believe, and
vQ u rnay be sure H-e wvill corne,
for I-1e (lacs not despise our invi-
tation."l

I shahl set 1-iiii a seat," said
the little fellow ; and just then
there was a knock at tbe door. A
paaor, frozen apprentice entered,
begging a nighit's lodging. El e
'Was nMade wvelcame; ',he chair
stood enipty for bimi; every child
ivanted hirn ta bave lus plate; and
one wvas lamenting tbat lis bcd
wvas too small for the stranger,
wh'o ivas quite touchced by sucb
tmnconinion attentions. The little
anc had been thinking liard ail the
time

" Jesus could flot came, and so
H1e sent tîxis poor man in Hqis
place; is tlîat it ?",

'Yes, dear child, that is just it.
B.very piece of bread and every
drink of wvatcr that we give ta the
poor or the sick or the prisoners
for Jesus' sake, we give ta Himi.
Inasmuchi as ye bave donc it unto,
oneC af the least af thiese nîy
bretlîren, yc have donc it unto
mcn."ý

Amang other ways ta criminal
reforniatiou, Falk saw clearly thiat
xvork was anc of the chief. H1e
was not sa clear about thue mode
in w'hîIichi the work slîould bc donc.
For many years thec boys wvere ap-
prenticed out as soon as a place
was open. Later, necessity sug-
gestcd thiat the boys sbould work
together, and at a bouse for thern-
selves. Ini a few days before lis
death, Falk wvould nat suifer the
ring ai the boys' bamimers ta stop.
It rung ini Iis cars like music ta
the end.

" God bias designç,ied," hie savs,
"ta nake nie His instrument; fie

lias mioulded me in the fire af
afflictionu, and prepared me in the
valley of tears." " Go and ask,"
lie says agail, Ccwhy it wvas in the
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bleeding heart of a father, who
buried four children in one month,
that God planted a tree to give
fruit and shadow to many hun-
dred children of the land." He
felt that that first fourfold sorrow
was God's call. Years passed, and
lie and his wife sat in the darkened
room; a son of nineteen had died
but an hour before, and they sat
in the shadow, silent. A hand
tapped at the door. " Oh, my
Edward," cried the mother,
" would that it wert thou !" It
was a poor ragged lad of four-
teen, and lie struggled through his
tears to say, "You havc taken so
many children from our place !
Have pity upon me also ! Since
I was seven, I have had nreither
father nor mother;" and he could
say no more. Then the mother
lifted up her eyes to heaven, and
cried, " Lord, Lord, thou sendest
us stranger children without pause,
and, oh, thou takest away our
own !" And the father prayed,
" Thy will be done," and took poor
Bennewitz to his heart.

Two years, and again the room
was darkened; Angelica had died
at sixteen. " Pray for nie," Falk
had written, "for I must still be
far from the Lord, when He needs
to lay nie again and again upon
the anvil." Ail honour to that
brave pair, who cared so truly for
the stranger children, while their
hearts' blood was slowly trickling
into the graves of their own.

Falk had no fortune to spare on
his fancies; and to provide for so
many children involved a large
outlay. He begged hard for sub-
scriptions. Uncharitable people
voted him a bore. He did not
mind it much, but lie learned that
there was a directer begging and
a simpler way. He never ceased
laying his necessities before men,
but lie was more importunate with
God; and thougli men should re-
fuse him angrily, lie had faith that
God would refuse him nothing ac-

cording to His will. " We began
our work," lie wrote, " with whole
and half florins, yea, with gros-
chen, and in peace, if we had only
sufficient for the need of the cur-
rent day. ,Our balance was,
'Take no thought for the mor-
row;' ' Behold the lilies of the
field.'" Two instances may be
worth record :

It was a time of great scarcity,
almost famine, and prices were so
high that Falk did not know how
lie was to get bread for the chil-
dren, when a poor boy came into
the Sunday-school on crutches,
and said, weeping, " No one pities
me. The dogs have often fallen
upon me, and bitten me. Dear
sir, for Christ's sake, pity mn, and
let me have some rest. Put me
in a workshop. I will be good.
I will be a tailor, or anything you
like. Only take me in."

" Dear children," said Falk, "the
times are hard, but I will send
none of you away, and I will take
the stranger fron far off in. And
I tell you-and now think of it-
blessing will flow richly in upon
our house, and God will provide
bread for us all." And before the
next Sunday the Prince of Rudol-
stadt had sent a donation of 500
crowns.

At the time of Falk's last fanily
sorrow lie was suddenly informed
that his Reformatory lad been
sold over his head. In disiay
he searched for a suitable house
and could find none. P'- length,
lie remembered a proverb that the
people in Weimar had got, they
could not tell how : Let John Falk
go into Luther's Lane. Into
Luthuer's Lane lie went, saw a large
ruined palace, bought it, and de-
termined that the boys would build
a house on the spot. The price
was nearly a thousand pounds ;
the building materials would cost
as much more. But he undertook
it. "Trust in God," he cried,
" trust in God; and we have all
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that wve neeci, and often more."
The project xvas made known, and
in varjous ways the mioney wvas
collected, and there wvas no debt.
People lauglied at tlue notion of
bis boys building,,. He liad set-
tled that also with God in his own
wav. He xvas determined that
"every tile on the roof, every nail

in the wall, every lock on the door,
every chair and table in the rooms,
should be a witness to the industry
of Falk's children." And this wvas
accomplished.

In the course of bis inquiries,
Falk came across an endowment
for tlue education of sixty poor
schoolnuasters. It wvas of a singu-
larly irregular kind. Prom one
bouse they had dinner, from an-
other lodgings, from a third their
educational expenses, and s0 on.

With a boldness hie had not
hitherto shown, Falk exposed the
neglio-ence withi which this charity
wvas administered; and aithougli it
brouglit him into collision with
the best families of the place, lie,
succeeded in establishing a per-
sonal oversight, and making the
foundation, more of a home. he
gambling, bad comipany and bad
books were soon exdhanged for
evenings at Falk's house, practising
of choral-singing, and quiet hours
over the Bible. Tlue niext step
wvas to secure tbat only those
should be selected for the founda-
tion wbo showed fitness for the
work-a fitness to consist in the
heart as much, as the head. This
department of bis xvork wvas
named, after the apostie of love,
the Jolianneum, and compieted the
circle of bis labours. Hie stamped
bis own views upon tht young
scboolmasters, sent them out wvithi
the sanie principles that lad be-
corne so fixed in bis owvn life, and
the impulse of that trusty, ener-
getic faith wvith which they came in
contact at bis house. lie liad 300
children in bis ]Reformatorv, 6o
scboolmasters in bis Johanneum,
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hundreds of young men and xvo-
mien -appreiiticed out to various in-
dustries, beggar chidren provided
for, and stray chidren of every de-
scription welcorned as they carne.
Next to, the Grand Duke, and per-
haps Gehieimerathi Goethe, no one
was treated with so much respect.

At length sickness struck bim
dowvn. Hie lay for six sleepless
weeks racked withi incessant pains.
Out of these_ weeks proceeded the
fullest and deepest spiritual letters
to bis friends, the best hymns for
bis Stunday-school, the richest in
Divine grace, careful and wise
plans for bis Reformatory. Then
lie seemed to recover; for wveeks
bis friends liad hope; but the body
was worn out and had no rallving
strength, and lie sank again.
Three days before bis death lie
completed a book of devotional,
thoughits and the preface to an-
other, Martin Luther in Popular
Rhynies. He thought lie would
write the old heroic life of Luther
in popular ballads for the people,
"that bv the fire of sono, and

prayer aill that wvooden framnework
that the sehiools called history
miglit be burned down and left in
ashes."

It wvas after the sunset of a brief
February day in 1826 that the lips
were sealed and the eyelids closed.
Thiree days more, and the chuldren
bore hini to thue grave withi sing-
ing of Christian psalms; and for
epitaphi remain bis own words,
quaint as Baxter's :

"Undernieati tliis linden tree,
Lies John Falk; a sinner hie,
Saved by Christ's blood and mnercy.

"Borni upon the East Sea strand,
Yet lie left home, friends, and land,
Led to Weimar by God's hand.

MiWen the littie childrcn round
SQtand beside this grassy mound,
Asking, WVho lies undcer-ground Y-

1Heavenly Fathier, let thern say,
Thou hiast taken ii hl away.
In this grave is, 01113 cay."
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DY REV. J. RITSON,

THE CIIURCII. 'rUE, LO.STEL. ST. DBINIOL 8 LIBRY.

The Warden of the Library,
whien fixing the date of my x'isit,
liad kindly expressed the hope that
1 should have a fine day, and see
the neiglibourhood uinder good
conditions. The morning in
Liverpool promised the very xvorst
conditions possible. l3y the timie
we reachied the Dee the sun was
siiiigo as it hiad ilot shone for
days.

Arrived at Hawarden station, it
was no difficuit matter finding the
St. Deiniol's Library. The Chiurchi
of St. Deiniol is a convenient land-
mark, and a xvalk of less than ten
minutes througyh the quaint and
quiet village broughit me to niy
destination. Possibly, to one un-
acquainted wvitli the history of the
Library its appearance may be a
littie disappointing. If hie lias
heard something of the magnifi-
cence of this collection of books,
lie may expect to see a building
wliose architectural character sh al
liarmonize wvith the solidity and
wortlî of its contents. A soul s0
great and wonderful nmust surely
have a noble temple. Wlien,
tiierefore, lie sees, flot a splendid
temple, but a " tin tabernacle," lie
rnay feel a little mystified.

The explanation of tlîis seeingi
incongruity is simple. The pre-
sent structure is oiîly temporary,
and in due tinie xviii give place to
a '" Tenmple of Peace," that slial be
a fittingý home for the thirty thou-
sand volumies fornîing, the St.
Deiniol's Library, niany of xvhich
are aniong the rare literary trea-
sures of the ru..untry. The build-
ing, as seen fromn tlîe road, is liard-
]y a tlîing of beauty, albeit its con-
tents may be a joy forever to iiiîi
xvho can mak-e them his oxvn. But
it ib at least beautiful for situation.
Standing on a breezy hill-top, it
commands a magnificent view of
tlîe w'ell-xvooded plain. A part of
this viexv I liad to take on faith..
the mist slîutting out the distant
scene tg across th~e sands of Dee."

Hawarden Chiurcli is a temipting
tlienie, only nîy present concern is
with St. Deiniol's Library. Manv
of nîy readers have seen the sacredl
edifice forever made famous the
world over by the fact thiat Mr.
Gladstonîe lias xvorshipped there for
over lialf a century. The sigynifi-
cance of that circuinstance ail lies
lin the chiaracter of th£e man. It is
because the great statesman lias
been first and forenîost, in the eyes
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of vast nunibcrs of his country-
nien, a profoundly religious mian,
and a gincere and humble Chiris-
tian, that bis association wvitli thc
Chutrcli of St. Deiniol is of such
dleep interest. To the niany pil-
grimis wvlo every year attend even-
song, at I{awarden Chiurch thc
sighit of tliat reverent wvorshipper
must be a religious object-lesson
of the hiighiest value.

Before wve enter the Library let
nie asic the reader to liark back a
little, that we miay trace briefly the
history of thiis wonderful collection
of books. It is perliaps forty or
fifty years silice thc idea came to.
Mr. Gladstone of founding a
library of thiis kind. Long before
even hlis o'vn family knew anything
of it the conception formed itself
in his nîind, and during ail these
years lie lias gone on buying
books wvith a view to its realization.
Not far short of ten thousand
pounds hiave been spent in this
way. T'hat is a large sumn for one
Who, considcring the higli position
lie lias filled, lias neyer been a very
ridli man. But the resuit hias ever
been counted its owner's most
v'aluable material possession. And
tlîis valuable possesslXon is his gift
to the nation.

Here let it be remarked tlîat Mr.
Gladstone does flot believe in
posthumous charity. It is -easy
enoug i n his estimation to, give
away your possessions after you
are dead, an-d want them no more.
The riglit thing is for a man to be
in this regard lis owvn executor; lie
can then superintend thc distribu-
tion of his charity himself. This
MýLr. Gladstone hias done iii thc case
of his library. His purpose can-
flot be better expressed than in
thc words hie himself employed:-

"Convinced tlîat the future of
thc human race dcpends, in the
main, upon the great question of
belief, and that the most special
and urgent of present needs is the
need of sufficient means for the
effective promotion of Divine

learning, I -ani eiîgaged iii thie
foundation of a library, vhicli I
trust niay serve as thc nucleus of
an institution under the naîine of
St. Deiniol's, Hawarden, adaptcd
to that end. . . Divine learti-
ing, iii or(lcr to reacli its fullest
efflcicncy, lias been, and ouglit to
be, associate(l with the various
branches of lîuîîîan knowledge, es-
pecially wvith I-istory and Pliil-
osopliy, and it is upon the widest
basis tliat the library is being
formed."

To secure the îîîost favourable
conditions for the pursuit of Divine
learningr it was deeîiied xvise to
locate the library iii the peaceful
and secluded village of I-awardeii.
Out of tlîis grcev another and coin-
plemeîitary idea. Tlie students
using tlîis Temple of Peace mnust
be lodged and fed, and this ouglit,
to be donc in sudh fashion as
woul(l aid theni in their wvorlc.
Hence the hiostel. Here for the
time being is the home of tiiose
wvho use the library. Originally
the old Grammar Sclîool, tlîe
building lias been convcrted zto its
present uses. It stands a short
distance to the riglit of the librarv,
andl is pleasantly suggestive of
olden times.

The hostel and thc land around
both it and the library to the ex-
tent of several acres lias been
bouglît by Mr. Gladstone, and the
whole hias been vested in eleven
trustees. A sum Of f30,000 lias
been included ini the settiement for
the maintenance and endowment
of the institution.

Thc hostel adjoining (operk al
the year round) affords simple and
conîfortable board and lodging,
txventy-five shillings weekly, or by
special ternis according to arrange-
ment. Residence is invited for
either a long or short period.

The institution is open to minis-
ters and students of ail denonîina-
tions, and it lias been stated that
Mr. Gladstone hias been disap-
poiîîted tlîat Nonconformists lave
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not more largely availed theni-
selves of its advantages.

The library consists of two main
sections, called rcspcctively the
Divinity and Hunîanity Rooms.
\Vhat a vast numiber of books are
liere 1 It lias taken twvo years to
catalogue theni, and the whole
w'ork lias beeîî carried out on uines
laid down by Mr. Gladstone inii-
self.

Tue arrangement of the books
is the sanie as that adoptcd in Mr.
Giadstone's private Iibrary at
Hawarden Castie. Reference is
facilitated by descriptive cards
placed on each set of shelves. In
the Divinity Roorn, for example,
sucli cards as the following may
be seen :Doctrinal Works; Bibles
and wvorks on the Holy Seriptures;
Organization, Goveriî'mient, Disci-
pline; Nonconforinity, Historical,
Doctrinal, Biographical."l

Tibis Iast attracts nîy attention
undl arouses miy curiosity. Here
is a remarkable collection to have
been made by a High Chiurchmnan.
Numierous Lives of WTesley are to
be seen on the shielves; Penn's Life,
and a good deal of Quaker litera-
ture; Dale's "Fellowship wvitlî
Christ"I ; Dr. Parker's " Tyne
Chiilde," and a mass of literature
belonging to Methodisni and Non-
conformity.

he varied character of the
literature in the Hlumanity Room
nîay be gathered fromi the fact that
it contains about 14,000 volumes;
and also from the descriptive cards
on the shelving. These are as

= follows :Medical Science, Fine
Arts, Music, Poetry, Sculpture,
Pottery, Architecture, Biblio-
graplîy, Agriculture and Horticul-
ture, Ireland, Scotland, Poetry and
the Dramia, Biographies, General
Literature, Voyages and Travels,
'Social Science. Z

In connection with the building
are five small private studies for
sucli students as may find solitude
necessary, and a room for the
Warden. Everywhere there is at the

hiostel the saie air of cosincss,
restfulniess andl peace that is s0
miarked a feature of the library.
iT'he total numnber of students re-
ccived at once is eighitcen, of
whomn two are accommodated at
the Iil)rary itself, and six are pro-
vided with sleeping accommoda-
tion iii the village. Noveniber is
the slack mionth of the year and
only three students were in re-
sidence. Thiere were twenty-one
students in 1894; seventy-five in
1895; and seventy-sevcn in 1896;
total,1 173.

Arnong the last things I in-
spected wvere some of Mr. Glad-
stone's notes at flic end of the
volumes he lias read. Qne of tlîe
mIles is tlîat no use is to be niade
of thiese annotations, a very neces-
sary rule as xviii readily be per-
ceived. The care ;vith whicîî
thousands of tliese books have
been read is astoîiishing. Tiiere
are clîaracteristic marks of wvlicli I
mnay not speak, and marginal notes
abouund. At the end of the book
is a sort of index, by meaîîs of
wvlich any passage tlîat lias
specially struck the reader can be
readily turned up.

I lîad lîcard and read a good
(leal of Mr. Gladstone's gift to the
nation, but I came away feeling
that to say the liaif lîad not been
told xvas very imperfectly to, ex-
press the trutlî. The gift is in-
deed a splendid one; flot merely is
it tlîe donor's most valued posses-
sion, but one into whicli he has put
niucli of his own higlier life.
In the mnany splendid reforms
lie lias achieved Mr. Gladstone will
have niany monuments, and his
own character and life will be his
noblest bequest to the nation; but
tlîe St. Deiniol's Library and
Hostel will ever be the most char-
acteristic monument, and not the
least valuable bequest to. posterity
of the greatest Englisliman of bis
time.-Primitive Metliodist Maga-
zine.
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nW lulv. J. 1)01)1) JAC'KSON,
.Aflt/or of 'J 'lie ,se<ret o G0/e (1C8 lii<>n," fle.

.NMetlbodisnîi was in thc asceundanît
lu Rowansdale, aîîd it wvas Meti-
odisnî thiat bclicved in preachiing,
aIi( livcd tipoî it, the wcekc and
month and ycar round. Couse-
quentlv it wvas strong, and clid not
requirc niuch nursing. " \Vhat
niak' o' prccachcr is lie ?"l was the
question alîvays asked on ail hands
concCrning the miinister-cleet, ani
%vhcen lie came for the first uise,
curiosity filicd thc chapel, and the
brcthren lingered in conference
round the door alter the service
wvas ovcr. lIn the congregation
were half-a-dozen nien, rccogn ized
as judges of s2rnions, and ea-.chi
mian becamne Oiîe centre of a grouil)
of listeners. There xvas Aald Ben
and Richard Wingarth, and lule
Tom o' t' Ringhiill, and Chip Sami
the carpenter, &tith David and
Michael Holme. These sat as a.
jury, and woe to the man against
wlhoni they pronounced-his (lay
was done in the Dale. Notable in-
stances are before us. Brother
Dropper wvas a grand visitor, withi
an infinite capacity for tea. He
iad been known to walk five miles
to condole withi a farmer on the
death of a sheep. But wien Clhip
Sam came out of the cliapel, and
initimiated his intention of staying
at home in the evening, as " this
mniak' o' preeachiing ivas neitlier
fisli nor fleslb, nor fowl, nor good
blue milk,"' Brother Dropper's fate
wvas sealed, and hie left at the first
year's end.

Brother Dubley-Samuel Dub-
Iey (2) was a grand organizer-
classes, sales, bazaars, teas, enter-
tainiments, lie xvas past champion
of themn ail. But whien Aald Ben
-remarked that there wasn't

enough religion"I iii his sermions

"to grease a ginfiet )oiIlt,'" bis
reigl wvas enided, anid 01ne change-
fui ycar saîv bis conming and hiis
going. Dripper, too-poor Drip-
per i Ali ! lie hiad the gift of syni-
pathy. Howv tendier hie wvas in the
homie, and whiat agonies of sorrow
litecndured over our griefs, wvhile
Iiis tears iii the puipit wverc a study
in hjydraulics. "WeeI, xvhat think
ye on imi ?I" said David -ilolme% to
lile Tfom o' Ringhill. " Wind and
xvatter,"' snapped out the littie mnan,
ti ind and watter."> Dripper

wcpt xvithi us for twve1ve rmonths,
but wept Icast to say " Good-bye."1

Stili, critical as tue valley wvas, it
could be plcased and satisfied iii
prcacliing, and lic whio accom-
plishced the feat, found a thronc
rcady prepared, îvhile bis " sub-
jects,"1 texts, and(lheads passe!d into
the traditions of the Dale. 141t is
forty years since J- preached
bis great sermon on '<Faith, Hlope,
and Chiarity," and the old men and
%vomen talk of it stili, until the
you ng men and women grow
alhmnost envious, and conclude that
the former days must have beeui
b)etter than these. Aald Ben could
alnîost recite sermons of twenty
'<cars before, and Clip Sam was
competent to correct hiim if lie
nmade a blunder. "There was
flowler's sermon on t' valley o'

dr-y beeans,' " lie would say,
mani, ye could fair sec t'

l)eeans ; ye coul(l sec 'cm stir-
ring and coming together. When
hie gat to where t' wind blew, why
ve could sec 'emn-aye, sec lem-
louping up, and the way Hoxvier
shouted, 'Blow on the bones,
wind P' made your hair stand up."'

At other tinies lie spoke of
Clipper. Clipper wvas dead twenty
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vears, but w'itb the maille of Clipper
yucould con1jure. I t was îvortb

live shillinigs t() the collectioni to)
mlentioni inii iii a Ili ssîonarv mllc-
iiîg, anid if the (lepuitation coll
sa',' lie hiad kniownl Clipper, lie
created a prejudice in his (m'i
favour. Well, Aald Beti couild
talk of Clipper oitn Tlw' \Vbitc
"-tonle," clipper on1 «' Pal'ls Silip-

î''ek"Clipper on "Paul al(1
Sus"Clipper oii Theli Pale

I lor-se and I-is Rd." D"Io 1
rcilemlber iL ?", lie Nvoulcl say re-
ferrinig to this last-niained effort.

Av, wh'lea could forc-et it ? M71 i
\'ou could hecar t' biorse comm'ii lui
t'grtî anl' stoppinl' afore t' dewr-

-then ' (lew oppeing- aid t'
rider coingii up t' stairs. Aîiff

N1 Colil(l sC e iti stall(lig w'i 's
arrioî\' iin bis biaud by t' bed(-edIge,
and savinig. ' Cornie ! Cornle!
Corne !' iMaii, there's niow'ù like
it nowadays?" \Vhereuponi A-ald
Ben anid Cbiip Sain, and Elllen o' t'
141gb-l Iinan Tomi o' t' Ringb-ill
woul(l aIl sliake thieir i-ev heads
and sigbi foi- the del)artel (lays of
Clipper.

Fronii the above it will lie ini-
ferred thiat the Dale liked its
preaclingi stronig. an(l tbiat soime-
whiat literaI initerpretations of
figurative language would lie
popular. Truc enougli I Thev
îvere stroing men, livinig on l)laini
food eariied bNI bard wvoîk, wvitb anl
awkward hiabit of calling, a spade a
spade. Thiey lad their conicep-
tion of wvhat w',as "c gospel," too. anid
they hiad a true scent for 'Methodist
theologry. Mhen Powvell wvas iii
the circuit lie read a littie mneta-
phvsics, andi one day blis evil

geispronipted hlmii to take it in-
to the pulpit, but lie did not repeat
tbe experimient. " Preeaclier,"'
said " Cliip," aftcr the service, " I
camne hungry, but I'mi hutngrier
nlow?" Powell wvas wvise, and re-
deemied Iinîiseif ini the eveimngo.
Pulpit confectionery and hiomiletie
sugar-plums were also out of place

in Rovndl. youuig Gibsonl
talked once about ", temples tlîat
iiiiglit have beeni carved ont of
castern sunsiýets, anld David lînie
stop1 )e( itui at tule chapel domr 10
iniquire, " Thieni thecer tctn-ples,
inlister. îw'bat \%vas tbere to sit (lowvn
on iii 'cmn ?" an1 Gibson iloclified
luis descrip)tions lienceforth. 'iI'ey
loved I\îethiodist precaciuig, the
nmore tlîougbitful the better. ]lut
it nîuist declare thie plan of salva-
tion, aud bave l)leuty of Scripture
lu it, anid thec Spirit l)bl(ii it.
\res, tbey were strmonig niien, auiid
called for strong rnecat.

TL'he prcachier's, work beilig
es-teuîedl s0 lbugblly, it ivas îîot sur-
p)rising tbat thie ambition of ncev
couverts turne(l toîvards it. Youuig
ilneii coveted the best gift, ai(l the
l)ale gave inauiv l)reacllers to cadli
of thue two orders ini thc iVlethodist
iniistrv. 'lo lic " on tbe plani,"

wias thien-a-daeys flhc dreaim of inauiy
a Rowansdlale ladl, wvbose parenits
prave(l in unîison. 0f course, the
dreani waS. often vain, ani tradi-
tioni is fuîll of stoifies, biaîf hurnior-
ois, haîf patbetic, of ambitionis
vouths wîho conifidleutlv tried auid

ignloîinliouisly failed. Y'oung cap-
stick faced blis trial-sermion w'ith
au assurance wbichi ias the enivy
of Iis comipaniioîi., thoughi îîot s0
favourahly viewe(t by the fathers.
H4e hiad chosen for luis text the
suggestive question, "Adanm, wvbere
art thon ?' " Old mani, wvhere -art
thonl ?" lie imipressively comn-
mcince(I. " Old woinan, wliere art
thon ?" lie xvent on. " Youing
mani, yoning womiani," lie ques-
tione(l more anxiously, " wvhere are
von ?"I Then lie pauscd. Tie
eye of Aald Ben ivas on Iimi-. He
(lrank feverishly frorn the glass of
watcr ini the pulpit, Ch ip Samn re-
gardingo liim witli interest the
îvhile. Z>Again lie began, and the
old mani and -the old woman, the
youing mian and the young womani,
were once more addressed iii turui
-tieni lie turined to himiself, CL jim
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Cap)stickç, wlîerc art t1lou ? V/hc'rc
th'liil ncvci he a,,gaini." Thcey sang
a lîyziîT as lie rctuirncd 10 Ilis svat.
\Vili Middicton wvas at first even
lcss fortu nate, and alLter Iiis " trialIl
coulf,-Cssc tliat " die r.oîn sptiti
round an' it wvas a' dak. t
mutst ihave becui so, or cise lic hiad
iicver anIiioliiiie( a text fromn " '11
elevenîli cliaptcr o' tliat blessed
book tuie Spasmns o' 1)a-,vidl," for
stnrciy lic kniev hetter thian thiat.
'flîcre is iiuncli cruclty in -the %vorlcl,
anid peopleC witii iuock anixietv
wvould asic poor \Vill if lic w.'as
suffcring froin spasins, ilitil onle
day lic rose and tried again, and
succeccled to) tuie siliccinig of tuie
scoffers. Many arc calicd but few
are cliosenl.

Somictimecs-say onice iii a de-
ca(lc-thce aspirant for pullpit lioni-
ourts wvas a %v'oman, and(l tien mlore
thian ordinary initcrest wvas feit anid
displaycd. Tlic P)aie hcicved ini
wornan prcaclicrs, and St. Patîl on

because lie wvas nowv't but a rusty
aald baclielor Iiissel',"l said B-,li
o' t' Hligli Ing, <' 'ah lic taikcd about
wvoren kceping silence iii t' kr.
To whichi Ciîip Sani, whio ý%,as
gcncrally stllpose(l to liave (Io-
încstic (hifficultiCs, rcplied :" 1 sud
thiinlc it xvas because lic wvas wc(l(lc

lookced as ncarly pitifuil as Rowans-
dalc can. The woman preacher
found synipathy awvaiting lier, and
criticismn aclopted newv standards as
she stood before it, wvhile the Dale
boastcd thie naies of sonie wvho
liad risen fronii the milking-pail to
the evangelist's vocation in thicir
midst. Thiere wvas Sarah Law,
whose great sermon on " Is my be-
loved your beloved ?"I reniaincd a

Sanders, unlike Sarali, wvho took
to the xvandering life of a re-
vivalist, remained in the valiev.
She was a farnier's xvife, but un-
equally yo1ked, for did she not
stand1 six *fect fronii the puilpit floor,

wile qiet jolîiî Saifflcrs ro5sc
iiar(ily live ini the pew wlicre lie
incekix' shcod siliging the liynmn.
Biut Iitiacotild preacli, and(

wvitlî enmî>hasis. ''iere wvas cncrgy
ini lier style, andi to liear lier licarty
llws on tl1w sacred desk xvas tfo

reccive a lesson ini earneshncss.
'Irtic, it wvaq said by hlie sons of
Iliai, tliat slic prachise<i lier dlo-
ctuhion on Jolin aforesaid, bunt tluis
wvas unltrule, and is oiy nienticined
liere tliat it inay l>e once and for
ail repudiatcd. Giorious Iaiia !'
Suc i)rcaclic(h on unitil scvcnty-fiveü
x'ears of morfa ii fe liaci Iasse<1
away, and the last tinie shie ascend-
ed tuie narrow staircase mbt hil
rouind pulpit, it wvas wvith fccblcncss
s(> extrenie tliat suc perforce
ieaned ulpon die rail. " Tliere re-
imaincth tiierefore a rcst to thic peo-
p>le of (Sod," shce said, and lier
voice came as a brcathi of ctcrnit.
'Hie niext inorning, wvhilc yct thîc
stars slione, Johin hecard her at hiiý
sie wiiisp)cri1g, " and dying,
clasp Iîini in iiiy arins anîd cry,
11eliold thic Lamib."1 So ccascd her
t ircicss lîfe. A hutsband, nine sons
and tlirc daugliters iii the flesi,.
and niany more xvho xverc chljdren
in the spirit, followed ho lier burial,
an(1 said sule tauglît them of the-
Lord!

Tt wvas under the prcachîing of
tiiis Tahithia, tiien wvearing, on in
lier sixties, that Rowaisdale M1ethi-
odisni on1e Sabbath niglit recciveci
a notable add<ition. Tiîis xvas no,
othier thail Miss Inwood of Moss-
gilh, baptized Lilian, and onlv
(laughiter of Squire Simon. Tlie
reader kniows tlîat the Inwoods
ivere a family of age and import-
ance in the valley, and church-go--
ing p)eople of old hime. But they
w'ere îîot religiously narrow, and,
as tlîis wvas the xvinter hime, and the-
chiapel stood nearer than the kirk,
Lihian turned in tlîither out *of fali-

igsnow and biting wind. The
audlience, because of the shorm, was
sinall, an(l Lilian, to quote AaId
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Beni's account, ivas the onlv " sin-
ner"» present. Tabithia believed
iii a preachier's providence, and
always said the Lord found lier
text for lier that niiglit. It ivas
strange, certainly, that, hiaving in-
tended to speak< on quite another
subject, the ivords, "Bl3eold I stand
at the door and knock," should
sounid so persistently in lier ear
ail the afternoon, and that in the
pulpit shie could not find tlie pas-
sage intended, îvhile the book al-
niost of itself fell open at Revela-
tion, and the Lord's tenderest
speechi therein. So, fearful but
trusting, she took flic text.

" The Lord kniocked at the door
of the heart by the Seriptures," shie
saici, "NHe knocked by the Spirit.
Hie knocked by public and private
calamities and bereavements."'
Lilian thouglit of lier two brothers
and lier mother in the churchyard,
and old Tabithia seenied a pro-
phietess before lier. Surely this
solved the problem, why in the
prime of young manhood, and the
days of mellow motherhood they
hiad beeii takcen from lier side-
those dear ones. Ohi ! why hiad
'she flot thought of this before ?
As tlîe preacher wvent on to speak
of the sin of kzeeping the lieart's
dloor closed, and the gentle, bleed-
ing, thorn-crowned Saviour out-
side, lier hiearer trembled. Verily
lier life hiad been sweet and pure,
yet whiat a siffler did she seem to
hierself as she listened. So it came
to pass that in lier silk dress, slie
Ikneit at the peniteiît-form, lier
golden hair falliiig over lier face,
and lier tears runniing over lier
clasped hiands-tlie white head of
the aid woman bending over 'lier,
and aald Izzabel wliispering the
îvav of faith in lier ear. Then,
thougli a few ail lamps only 111w-
minated the sanctuary, it seemed
to lier full of a great liglit, and shie
walked home, not knowing the
wild December niglit from a sum-
mer morning. "Old thuxîgs have

passed awvav, and ail tliings have
become new."

0f course, liavingr " got good"
anîong the Methodists, Lilian In-
wvood uiiited lierself wvithi themn,
and old Simon raised no objec-
tions. " He'was a churcliman, of
course,"ý lie said, " and would re-
main one, but they were a' gaan
t' same rooad. And then if tlîe
Methodists ivere a bit peculiar and
rayther noisy at times, tlîey wvere
respectable Çolký, an' some on 'em
owned tlîeir own farms, and a gey
bit o' grass beside. Ay, Lilian
miglit gang to t' chapel if slie liked
it better. She ivas a good Iass,
an' lie xvould nooan cross hier in
50 lile a matter. But she must
not tliinkc of preaching-not that
lie expected it."

So to the chiapel tue squire's
dauglîter ivent, and lier name îvas
ivritten in Aald Ben's class-booc.
She took lier place in the Sunday-
sclîool, and long before the spring
canie lîad grown to love the corner
where she sat in the old building
on Suinday forenoon, a dozen rosv-
clieeked country lasses around lier.
As for preaching-tiere seenied
smali probability of that, s0 quiet
and shy did she seem as shie sat
there in lier pew--so different
from the women preachiers tliey
liad known. Yet they heard lier
in tue service, for shie sang-sang
uintil others paused, tlîat she miglit
be tue better heard. Aald Simon
canie vitli lier one day, and stood
in a mist of tears. " It sounded
like lier motlier's voice sitiging iii
Paradlise V'Z" I

But Lilian lîad to preacli, and
tue vocation came without seek--
inig, as tlîis vocation often does.
Two events occurred whicli nmarked
lier out to spiritual eyes as a
"icliosen vessel." In tlîemsclves
some nîiglît tlîink tiieni lîardly
wortli recording, but ont of tlîenî
grew lier life-work, s0 thîey miust
perforce go down for tlîe divinity
tlîat is in tliem.
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One m-orning as she sang over
hier btutter-nîlak<ing, a tiny kniockc
fell ofi the door of the " buttery,"
which opened on ta a patli tlirough
the fieldis. A wvee lassie stood
there with troubled face looking
from beneatli lier russet liood. It
wvas " lule Rosie." " Oh, miss P"
the littie messenger pleaded, " ye
inuni corne, Fadther's iii, and says
lie's gaan ta dee; and lie keeps
crying, hie mun see ye, cos' I've teit
him what ye say tul uls ini t' class.
Dew, dew corne !"1

When Lilian heard these plead-
ings a strange fear filled lier lieart.
Robert Allison, the chuld's father,
was a cattie-dealer, and had lived,
between drink and riot, a life that
liad terrified the Dale. Go, liow-
ever, she must, ajid go slie did.
She found tlie man lying upon the
bed, tlie wife hie liad îl1-treated
weeping over him. His dark face
was drawn witli pain and wvhite
xvith terror, for tlie doctor liad saici
the end was near. "O0 woman PI
hie cried, " ye lia' teit sumniat to t'
barne, summat about Jesus an'
sinners ; ye mun tell it ta nme 1

Then she spoke, and said the
tliing hie xvislied ta liear; told hini
about that niglit in the winter, and
how slie came a sinner ta tlie
Bleeding Lamb, and lîow she be-
lieved, and liow He saved lier.
Then tlie Lord whispered ta lier ta
sing, and with trembling voire she
liftcd tlie îyrnn, "Wauld Jesus
have the sinner die ? Wliy liangs
H-e, tlien, on yonder tree ?"1 " I
see it." sliouted Robert Allison
froni the bcd. 'He dicd for nie!
for drunken Bob Allison." Tiien
hie took lier lîand and kisscd it,
and slie came home as tlirouolî a
garde n of roses. To tlie surprise
of everybody tlie man recovered--
recovered and renîembered, and
livcd ta cail himself in the Metlî-
odist cliapel a miracle of grace,

The other event wvas even more
snificaint. It ,vas the Lord's

Da, and in xvalking up ta the

sanctuary sue met a party of young
mcei wvlon shie knew. As tliey
camne near, anc of tlier, Raipli
Xingartli, uttered an oath tliat
reaclîed lier ear. How she did it
she xîcver knew, but tlie slîy, quiet
girl stoppe(l before tliem, and ere
tlicy liad rccovered from tlîeir sur-
prise, liad read frorn -the book in
lier hand, " Thou sliaît not take
the name of the Lord tliy Godl in
vain." Then suddeniy becorning
scîf-consciotns, slie fled-lier au-
dience looking after in sulent
amazement. ?anting, she reached
the cliapel, and tliey wondered
tlîat she sat while the first liymn
wvas sung. But young Raipli Win-
gartli told the story tlîat very niglit
at the penitent-form, and aald
Tabitlia shouted, " Glory PI loud
enougli ta be heard as far away as
Rindon Gi.

Kneeling by lier bedraom wîn-
(10w tliat niglit, Tabitha Sanders
prayed long after Jalin-ianest
fellav-liad betaken hirnself to
slumber. The blind was furled,
and shie could look away from the
casernent on the iiiside, miles
over the valley. Yonder xvas the
cliapei-liow often liad she prayed
for " the cause"I in this very spot!
and yonder among- its trees was,
grey aid Mossgill, its .windows
shiningc as tlie bearns of a full
moon feu iapon tiern. Tlhis xvo-
man had prayed liere daily for
years tlîat anc of her own chidren
nîiglit preacli the Word. But the
petition had beexi denied. Tlîey
lîad came ta the Lord, but this gift
was flot upon tlîem. It secrned
now tliat an answer xvas caming,
tlîougli nat as slîe liad lioped. But
was not Lilian her child, begotten
in thîe Lord? And turning lier face
towards thîe aid home of the In-
woods, the dame cried ta God that
He miglît help lier to, lead out this
freslî young spirit ta the xvork slîe
loved. Slie prayed and prayed,
and wvhite-winged angels bore lier
prayers uip\ward&tlirougli the niglit.
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It w~as the next morniîîg-for the
date is stili wvritten in Lilian's
heart-that the 01(1 woman souglit
thie yoting, and found lier, rake iii
hand, in the "Ten-acre," for it wvas
the time of lîaying. Lilian was
working dlistant fromi the others,
and Tabitha broke iii upon lier
like a veritable Deborali, with the
ligoht of visions on lier face.

'Lassie, shie cried I liha' gitten
:a message, a message fra' the
Lord; ye hia' to preeachi the Word
and be a winnier o' mony souls.
Ay ! and some dlay wvear a crowvn
illed xvi' gems-a gemi for every
sowl, lass-a gemi for everv sowl !"

"I-He told nie tie saine last
iiiglit," %vas the rejoinder. " But
rny father-and-and-"I The sen-
tence wvas xîever finishied, for the
01(1 vornan's arm-s were round lier
neck, and she wvas crvincr-i "Next
Sunday neet, Liliani, 1 Z>preaci ilj
von dear aald spot, and ye mun
gyang, and the Lord lead ye," and
before Liliani could decline she was
«g0ne.

And now that the cali liad corne.
1 trow Lilian worked bnt feebly
amiongy thc hay tliat day. 0f re-
fusingy she neyer dreained, but how
-- oh Ihow wvas she to do this thingr
-to stand up before these peopleë
wblo lhad known lier, these old mien
and m atrons to xvhomn in spiriftual
matters she wvas but a babe? Then
lier father, and-ah ! there was
niuch in tliat conjunction !I t wvas
the story of lier love-of youngrNelson away yonder in the attor-
ney's office at Redbergh. Next
spring lie wvas to, pass bis " final,"
and be adinitted, and in the suiii-
mer .:i wedding xvas to be. Wliat
would hie-wlîat wvould lier fathier-
dearer to lier than she kniewv-whlat
wvould they say to this ? Could
she bear to disobey the tender old
inan who, thouglit no kindiness too
grreat, no gift: too precious xvliere
she Nvas the objeet and receiver ?
And if the worst came, and
HeIrbert took the stanid instinct told

lier lie would take,, would she-
could shie-give him uip ?

PEortunately, it wvas not long be-
fore one of thiese fears wvas dis-
persed. Old Tabitha had, men-
tioned the miatter to friends, and
like wildfire'it spread through. the
Dale. Sinmon Inwood hieard the re-
port, of course, and that sanie
nighit in tue garden asked bis
dauglîter of its truth. Shie could
see it w~as bitterness to the old mn,
but she told hini ail and lie, grand
01(1 soul, kissed lier, an(I said,
" that shie miglît l'ave lier way, but
tlîis timie lie would not corne and
liear lier." . And so, lie speaking,
lcft lier radiant among the fiowers.

But if oîîe obstacle liad vaniished,
it only seemed, as the days of tue
wecks sped, où ! so quickly by,
iliat the otiier increased in propor-
tions. Froni Redberghi canie no
word. On Tuesday niglits hie îvas
%vont to conie, but the eveingi-
passed witliout lîim. On Fridav
miornings, a letter always arrivedi,
but on Friday the .postman only
nodded axîd sai(1 to the waitingr
ogirl, C'"ohic to-day, miss," re-
iidiiîîg lier wvith a sinile, that

"4the course of true love neyer
(lid mun sinooth."1 Tlîen Saturday
wvas upon lier. He must have
lieard, and it xîîust be ail over.
TMien suie renîembered liow bier
conscience lîad told lier that lie
wvas not a Christianî, and fieit that
tlîis wvas lier punisliment for not
lîaviîg given liinî up before.

At last tue Sabbatli dawned, and
Lilian faced it fromi a restless
niglit. On lier pillow and on lier
knees alike she liad souglît to do
two things-to put fromi lier heart
tlîe tliouglî,It of lier lov,,er-anid to
compose a littie discourse, and she
lîad failed in botlî. The lover
would renîain-tlîe text wvould not
corne. That Sabbatlî -vas the
first cloudy day of lier new life.
Slie spoke to lier sciiolars wvith nîo
deliglît. Suie sat under the ser-
mîon iii the afternooîî, and ail ivas
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dry and liard until '.iey came to
the closing hynin. And even the
lighit tfiat came thien died out as
the benediction wvas pronounced
andi they came lhoniewvards.

After tea she slipped away, and
it is related that whien Tabitha
camne shie found hier in the old
sunner-lîouse in the garden and
on lier knees. Withiout a word
she followed. Slie wvondered, as
she wvent, at the throngrs upon. the
roaci, at the multitude :,ù the cliapel
door, at flic crowded peîvs and

-aisies within. Standing in the pul-
pit she Iookçed around the sanc-
tuary, and saw, as through-l a miist,
a sea of upturned faces, recog-
nizing none. B3ut they sang and
praved, and Tabitha put before lier
a Scripture to read, and in tlic
readingy the Lord came. It was
thiat chapter tellingc of the disciples
of old tinie; ioîv flhey' had left al
and followed Him. The rcading
should have proceeded to the end
of the page, and a liymin shouild
liave been sung, but slie forgot
this. The message came to lier
lips, and speakz of it shie miust
wlien it camie. It xvas simple
enougyli-" Tliey too must leave al
to follow Christ; thieir sins, thieir
sorrows, thieir cvii habits, thieir
companionships. The-n the Lord
was willing to be followed, nay,
Nvaitingy for thern to corne. Fol-
lowving, meant flot xvalkingy a long,
xvay belinid Christ, but witli Hini,
-living xvith Himi, eating wvith
Him, layingr one's head upon His
breast. It occasioned sacrifice
and pain, this following, but grave
joy and usefulness and glory."

So she stood among theni speak-
ing, and tliey, liushed and sulent,
save that sonie sobbed, and some.
spoke gcentlv words of praise, sat
listening, an'd gçaziinc upon lier fair
yonn1g face gloxving Nvithi the joy
of the Lord, lier eyes sparkling
with the liglit of love. Tliey said
it 'vas as if-an angel spoke.

As shie sat doxvn lier eyes made

in the audience a discovery which
lîad niercifully been delaycd. Yon-
der, uinder the window, %vas a face,
and it xvas his. Wlîat could have
brouglit hini lîitlîer, and, ohi ! liowv
coinld she have borne it if she lîad
known? Now, liowever, she cared
no longrer. She lîad left aIl, aîîd
lcavinig fully, niourned but little.

At the close of the service, wvhen
the larger conîpany xvas dismissed,
that the praver-meeting mihîlt
comnmence, s lie looked again for
lier lover. Wonld lie remain ?
No; suie watchec l inii take lus liat,
and witliout lookîncr in lier direc-
tion, slowly Icave tue place. As
suic walked hionicwards she lialf ex-
pected to fiuîd liim by the xvay, but
lie xvas not tiiere, neitiier xvas hie
îvaitinig at lionie.

But -a fcw days aftcrwards tiiere
came a letter. Shiah we give it ?
No ! but it told lier tlîat the writcr
hiad eîîtered the chiapel hîoping-, to
flnd lier in lier pew, as, having
been fronu huonie lie hiad heard
nothixîg of whiat xvas to take place.
That whlien shie ascended the pulpit
his heart -%vas angry, but tlîat wlîen
slîe spoke-but wliy prolong tue
story ? Hie, too, liad made the
great surrender.

So iîîany years ago Lilian lIn-
wood preaclîed lier trial sermon,'
and there -%as a xved-dingr the fol-lowing, surnmer after ail. In tiiese
dlays, Nelsoii-lawiyer and farmer
-lives at Dingill, ".id tliclri lie
huiiself is no preacher, Lihiaxu,
wvlite-haired, but lovely stili, lîohds
lier place upon the plan, necar, niow,
to the top tliereof. Often on Sun-
(l-ays you wiii meet the agred couple
on wild roads anîong tue hlIs, lie
drivino the 01(1 broxvn mare, sher
sitting by lus side thinking of tlue
muessage to be delivered yonder in
sonie little sanctuarv beneath the
miountains. Slie says it xviii fot
be long now, but smuies as she
adds, " tlere w'ill be greis in
thc crowi'-Primitivc etoit

Magazzine.
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TOXIgsýAINT L'nIIVFItTltltF.

Francois Domîinique Toussaint,
surnamed L'Ouverture, a Haytian
gYeneral, wvas born near Cap Frani-
cois, in Hayti, in 1743, and died
in flhc dungeon of joux, France,
April 27, 1803. His parents were
both slaves, and of pure iiegro
blood. HIe was also a slave, first
as a coachrnan, and afterwards
hield a post of trust in connection
%vitli the sugar nianuifacture of flic
estate to whlîi lie belonged. He
liad learned t-o read and %w.rite
from a feI1owv slave, and after lus
promotion lie rea(l considerablv.

I-le remîained apparently con-
tentcd -witî !lis lot tili 179, >ve
the niulattoes appealed to the
iiegroes for hielp iii eniorcing their
righits; and even tlien, thoughl
niany of the blacks rose i insur-
rection, Toussainît incurred the
hiostility of lbis race by refusing to
join tiieni tili lie hiad securcd the
escape of lus miaster and his famnily.
H-e thien joinied the negro arniy.
Toussaint, at first eniployed in a
riedical capacity, Nvas soon -ap-
pointed a brigadier-general. Men
news caine of the belieadIiiu of
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Loulis XVI. the black leaders ac-
cepted the aid of Spain, and re-
pelled the offers of tixe Frenchi
convention.

Toussaint soon captured the en-
tire army of Brandicourt, the
gcncral of the whites, witlout
bloodshed, and occupied several
important military posts, aniong
them Gonaives. The iEngllli,
having in 1793 invaded the Islanxd
of I-Iayti, took Port-au-Prince,
wle the Frencli, the Spaniards,
the mulattoes, and the blacks were
ail contending with eaci other.

At this juncture Toussaint, who,
was already in effect tixe comn-
mander-in-chief of the black forces,
became convinced that the only
hope for Hayti lay iii declaring for
France, wlîose national legisiature,
whule rnaking Hayti an integral
part of France, hiad proclaimed
also the freedom of the slaves,
He therefore declared bis fealty
to the republic, axxd applied hini-
self so energetically to, brincr al
partie~s to fixe samne conclusion that
Liveaux, the F.ýrencli commander,
exclaimied :" Mais cet homme fait
ouverture partout ;"1 and froni this
time hie received bis surnamne of
L'Ouverture (the opening)

He formied a junction with
Laveïaux, and, though tue Spanish
and Enlishi forces united agrinst
him, lie drove tue Engiclish froîn
nearly ail thieir strong positions,
took twenty-eighit Spanishi baitteries
in four days, miaintained a long
line of defences against the allied
enerny, whio possessed twice bis
force,- rescued Laveaux, aîxd finally
closed the camipaigrn by receiving»,
the capitulation of the entire Eng-cr
Iishi force besieged at St. iNarc
(1-97), and the abandonnment of
flic effort by the Spaniisx to con-
quer the western portion of the
island.

Toussaint, wbo, hiad been ap-
pointcd commnian der-n-c Ii e! o! St.
Domningo, in 1786 by Sonthonax,
the Frenchi commnissionier. soon re-

stored order and industry to, the
island, thoughi opposed to I-edou-
ville, the nlew commissioner. Hie-
douville, finding, hiniself without
influence, fled to France to make
comiplaint of the negyro, chieftain,
who sent to the Dîrectory a state-
iierL of fixe truc position o!
affairs. The French Directory
justified Toussaint and censured
1-edouville. But fixe latter, on
the eve of leaving Hayti, liad sowvn
the seeds o! discord between.
iRio'aud, the mulatto leader, and
Toussaint, and, by finally setting
the former free fromn his obliga-
tions to the latter, hiad prepare(l
thec foundations of a new civil war -
and for neariy the whole of the
year 1799 the war between the
l)laclçs and the mixed race raged
fiercely.

Toussaint captured Jacmel, sub-
dued the nxulatto insurrection, and
on Nov. :26, i8oo, assumied thxe
goveriimeiît, amenable for bis ad-
miinistration to the Frenchi Direc-
tory alone; and in January, 1801,
tîxe whole isiand became subject
to bis sway. Hie invitcd the
steward of bis old master's estate
and o'ý:xer well disposed white
coloniets back to the island. lie
assumied great state iii bis public
appearance, being richily attired
and surrouinded. by a guard of
1,500 to i,8oo meni, ail in brilliant
uxxifornis and adinirabiy niouinted;
but iii private luie lie xvas plain and
teniperate.

At the very begininingc o! bis ad-
iniistration Toussaint selected an

administrative counicil of nine, of
whoni cigit: -%vere ,,vliite pr~o-
prietors and one a niulatto. A
constitution w-as drawn up bv the
counicil, in wvhich lic wvas namied
president for life, aîxd frc trade
wvas establislied. Thxis constitu-
tionî lie sent witli a letter to Bona-
parte, tîxen F irst Consul, whose rc-
piy wvas :" He is a revolted slave
whomn we niust punisix-, the honoixr
o! Franxce is ouitragred."
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An act -,vas passed restoring the
Frenchi colonies to thieir condition
PreviOuls to 1789. In a subse-
quent decree by Bonaparte, St.
Domingo or Hayti wvas exceptcd-
an exception, as the event proved,
intcndcd to be only temporary.
General Leclerc, the husband of
Pauline, Bonaparte's sister, xvas
sent out wvitlu a force Of 30,000 nien
andi 66 war vessels. Thc expedi-
tion arrived on the coast of Hayti
in Tantuary, 1802. Among those
in comnumand of it xverc Rigaud,
Petion, and Boyer, ail enenuies of
Toussaint. Without a declaration

Gfvar Leclerc attempted to, enter
Cap Francois with his force, and
Christophe, who wvas in command
there, rather than surrender,
burned the citv. Finding unex-
pected resistauce at aIl points,
Leclerc sent Toussaint's sons, who
had been educatcd ini France, and
whoni lie hacl broughlt with him,
to tlieir fatiier, wvitli a letter fromi
B3onaparte, and anôther from hlmii-
self, couclued iii ternis of mingcd
flattcry and menace. Thc nego-
tiation ivas ineffectual.

Leclerc then declared Toussaint
auud his generals outlaws, and a
sanguinary conflict ensued, in
whichi one-third of the Frendch
troops were killed or wounded;
and thougli they possessed the sea-
ports, yet tlic blacks fromi theit
mou utain fastnesses were destroy-
ing thenu in detail. FindingD -it
impossible to conquer thc islanid
in this ivay, Leclerc souglit to win
over tlue nlegro gencrals, and suc-
ceeded witl Churistophe and those
under luim, including Dessalines.
He next nmade bis propositions to
Toussaint, offering as conditions
of peace to respect the liberty of
the people, and confirming this by
thc miost solenuni oatlîs to leave the
gYoverunuent of the island in Tous-
saint's hauds, and to employ the
officers of luis army according to
their rank, wvhile for luinself lie
would onlv liol(l the office of dele-

gate from France by Toussaint's
side.

Toussaint accepted his offers,
and a treaty of peace xvas con-
cluded May i. He avowved,, how-
ever, his own determination to
leave puibliclife, and retired to his
estate near Ennery. But Leclerc
liad determnined upon lis destruc-
tion. At his direction General
B3runet on June 7, sent imi an
apparently cordial letter, askingo for
ani interview of an hour in reation,
to some arrangements for provid-
ing for the black troops, inviting,
him to bring his wife with hini,
and closing with assuring hini ot
the sincerity of his friendship.

Toussaint wcnt to Gonaives, and
after a short conversation Brunet
left the room, whien an armed force
cntered and seized Toussaint, and
at midnighit put himi on board a
Frenchi frigrate, with blis faily.
On their arrivai at Brest lie wvas
separated from his family, whomn
lie xvas neyer allowed to, sec agyain.
On August 17 lie reachied Paris
under guard, and wvas at once
confined in the temple, wvhence lie
wvas transferred, xithout trial and
without any explanation of the
cause of lus arrest, to the dun-
greons of the castle of Joux, in the
departuient of Doubs. Here, de-
prived of ail society, subjected to
the intense cold, wvithi insufficient
clothing, and with too littie food
to sustain life, lie appealed repeat-
edly, but in vain, for a trial; and
as wvell as his failing strengthi
wvould allow, lie began his defence,
wvhich wvas transmitted to Bona-
parte, but elicited no reply.

Finally the governor of the
castie wvent away for four days
aiid left Toussaint without food or
drink. On his returu lie found
]lis prisoner dead, and the rats had
gnawed his feet. An autopsy xvas
lield, and lis death was said to
have been caused by apoplexy.
The treatment of Toussaint finds a.
parallel only in the murder of the
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Duke D'Enghien. It xvas the re-
mrark of Godwvin, ini his lectures,
thiat the "West India Islands, since
their first discovery by Columbus,
could flot boast of a single narne
xvhichi deserves comipari--z>n wvith
thiat of Toussaint L'Ouverture.

\Vhittier, in his ", Voices of
Freedorn," thus apostrophizes the
noble black patriot:

O loveiy wtiis tlhine aspect, tiieti,
Fair isiand of the Western S'ea!

Lavish of beauty, evenl whcue
'i'iy brutes were lhappier thin thy monei,

For they, at ieast, N'orc froc !
iic'ardlcss of tht, gloriotis caime,

l@ninindfui of t.ly son cf iiowers.
The toiliig negro sîglid, tltat Tiîneé

No faster sped his itours.
For, by the dewvy inoonliglit :tiii,
Ho fec i lie weary.-tuiîîig iiii,
Or lient Iinii in. CtIc chilli norass,
To plick the long and taîîgicd gyrass,
And itear above lis scatr- w cori b)a;k
Th'lo Iîeavy iaciipsfîcqunt crack1,

MViile in bis liet-t cite cvii thoughit
lit solitary niadness wont
Onie baleful tire stîrviving stili

'Plie quenching-of the iiînînortal ini iîd-
Onue sterner passion cf his kid,

Wiiei even fettors coind not kil,-
'Plie saaohope, to (bai, ere lotng

Avengeance bitteror than bis wroîîg,

Haîk to tiîatcry !-lonîg, loiid, anîd slirili,
Yroîn field ani forest, rock and hlli,
Tliriîîing; and horrible it r-ang,

Arouxtd, bexîcatit, ahove ;-
Thte wiid bcast froin bis cavcrni spraîîg-

ie wild bird front lier grove
N'or er nor Joy, lior agony

WVere minglcd ini that îtiffigît; cry;
Buit, like Utc iion's growl of wvrat1t,
WViîeî fails titat litmiter it lus patit,
Wltose barbed arrow, dceply set,
Is rankling ini his bosoîn yot,
Lt toid of liaLo, fuil, dleep, anîd strong
Of vengeance k indling ont cf %vrc ng;
Lt wvas as if tho crimes of years-
The iinirequtitc(i toil-the tears-

The elianie and itate, whlich likoni weii
E 'ar.th's grardon to te îctiiet litou,
Had fouiid in Nature*s soif a tomîgue,
On wvhiclt the gathored hiorror lting;
As if frorn cliil, anti streain, ami gien,
Burst, oit tho startied ears of men,
Titat voice whîici riscs tinte (loti,
Solennii and stern-tlo cry of iulood!
Lt ceasod-and ail 'as stili once moe,
Savo ocean ciîafing oit lus shtore,
Thie sigiîinrr of tie viîtd betwecn
The broadaiîana's beaves of green,
Or- bougit by rcstless plumage slîook,
Or nurmnuring voire of niountain brook.

Brief Nvas the silence. Once again
Pealcîl to the skies that frantic yeli-

Giowed on the lieav'ens a ficry staiti,
Ami flashes rose and fell

And, painted on the ilootl-retl sky,
Daik, nakied arins werc tossed on Iiigh
And, rondn tuie white inan's lordiy hall,

T1rode1, tierce and free, the bride lie rncu
And those whci crcpt along the -waii,
Ani answereîl to lis lighitest ealu
WVith mûre1 thian slmitici driai.ti
Tie cratures of his lawicsslteck-
WTere tra.ziplingý, on lus vcîy ncck!
And, on the niight-air, %vild andl cicar,
Rose w'vonian's sin'iek of more than fear;
F or bicc(lied arnis wcrc roitiff lier thirovn,
And dark cheeks pressed ag&. nst lier own

Trien, i njurcd Af rie ! - for the siîtuine
0f thy own dauglitors, vengeance caine
Full on the scornful hecarts cf those,
Wlio înockcd thiee in thy naineiss wocs,
ýind to thy liapless ehlidren gave
One chloice-pohintion, or tue i-iave

whlere thoen was lie, w'iose fiery meal
Had tauglit the trarnpied hceart to feel,
Until despair itseif grcw strong,.
Ami v'enceanic fcd its torcli froîIn wvrong?
Now- ihcn the thiider-boit is speeding
Now- wvhîen oppriession's lieirt is lccde(ing;
Now-when the latent cuise of Tiitue

Is rainingy down in flice ani biocd-
That ourse wvhicli, thîrougli long years of

crime
lias gathered, drop by drop, its flood-
\Vhy strikes lie ixot, ice foreînost onie,
Whiere niurdcr's steî-nest deeds arc d1one?

Ho stood the agedl palnis bcneath,
Thiat shadowcd ccer lus hulel door,

Listening, with liaif.stîspend(edl brcath,
To the wild souînds of fear ani dIcatli-

Toussaint l'Ouivertuire!
Whiat iniarvel that lis heart beat lîigli

The blow for freedoin hiad been grivenl
And blo0nd hiad answvered to the cry

%Vhicli earth sent up to ilcavon!
What miarvel, that a tierce delighit
Sîniled grintly o'er his brow of niglit,
As groan, and sh&it, and bursting flame,
Told whcre the midniglit tcînpest caine,
WVith blooul and fire along its v'an,
And dceath behind !-lie Nwas a MAN!

Ycs, dark-soulcd chief tain !-if the liglit
0f îiid Rcigioii's licavcnly ray

Unveiled not to tiîy mtental siglit
The lowlier and the puror way,

lu -%vlichl the Holy Suflèrer trod,
'Mcekly ainidst the sons of criime,-

iat cahun reliance upon God
For justice, ini His own good imie,-

That gontine-s to which helongs
Forgiveness for its niany wyrongs,

Even as the primai martyr, kiieiiiig
For inercy on the evii-dcaling-
Lot not the favoured white mnan nainu
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Thy stern appeai, with words of bMaine,
Ras lie not, witiî the ligbit of lîcaven

Broadly around hlmi, made the saine?
Vlea, on bis thousand wvar-fields striven,

And giorie(i in his gliastiy sijame ?-
Kneelitig ainidst his brothcr's biood,
To offer niockery unto Oodl,
As if the Highi aud Holy Qne
Could sinile on dceds of murder done
As if a hunian sacrifice
Were purer in his Hoiy oes,
Thotîgh offercd up by Christian biauds,
Tlhan the foui rites ojf Pagan lanîds

~Sterii1y. aînidst bis housebiold band,
Ris carbine g.,rzsped,%vitliin bis baud,

The white nian stood, prepared and stili,
Waiting the shock of maddened men,
Unchiained, and fierce as tigors, when

The horn wiîîds through their cavcrncd
MiIL.

And one was wecping iii his sight-
Tho sweetest floNver of ail the isle,-

The bride who seenîed but yesternight
Lovc's fair eîubodied smniie.

And, ciinging to hier treînbling knce,
Lookcd up the forin of infaîîcy,
With tearful giance in either face,
The secret of ils fear to trace.

I-la-b-standl, or die !" Thie wbite îuaui's
eye

Rlis steady inuisket gleanic(l along,
As a tall Negro ia-stencd iiigi, C

With feariess stop aud strong.
"Whiat ho, Touissaint!" A momnent niore
I-is shaclow crosscd the lic'bited floox'.
ýAway," lie sbouted ; Ily î'withl me,-

The wfhite inau's bark is on the sea;
Hler saili nuist catch the scaward wind,
Fior sudden v'engeance swceps behind.
Our bretlîren fromi tbeir graves bave

spoken,
The yoke is spiiriicd (- the chain is brokcen;
On ail the bis oui' lires are glowiiLg-
Through ail the vales reil bloo(l is liwing
No more the mocking White shall iest
Ris fout upon the Negro's brcast :
No more, at miorn or eve, shall drip
Tho warîu blood fi-oru the drivcr's wvhip;
Yct, tliough Toussaint lias venigeanice

sworn
For ail the wvrongs bis race bave borne,-
Thougli for' eacb drop of Negro biood
The wbite uiian's velus shall pour a flood
Not ail alone the senso of iii
Arouîîd lus icaî't is iugcrin« stili,

A bending staff I would nt break,
A feeble faith 1 would not shako,
Nor even rashiy phiick away

Nor deopur can the whbite iinsu feet
The genierous wvarmth of grateful zeal.
Fiîcds of tbc noegro !. tly ývithî ile--
Tl'ie path 15 openi to tue sea:
Away, for life !"-Re spolie and pressed
'l'le Young chiid to bis ulaiy brcabt,
As, bcadiong, tlirough tic cracking cane,
Down swept. the dar in<urgent train-
J)runken auid gî'iuî, withi siiout and ycii
l{owlcd tliroxigh the dlark, like souinds

froilu lell.

Far out, in peaco, the white ian's saii
SviLyeod froc heforo tIre suinrise 'gaie.
Cloud-iike that island buîig afar,

Along tire brigbit liorizon's verge,
O'cr which the curse of servile war

Rolled its red torrent, siurge on surîie,
Anid lie-tie N egr aciupion-wliere

In the fi, ce tuinuît, strugglcd hoe
(1o trace bini by the fiery glare
0f dwchlings in the miduiglit aiir--
True yelis of t-riuîîîph sud despair-

Tho stroiis that crixirson to the sea!

Slcep caliy iii thy dungeon-tomnl,
Bezîeath l3esaîiiçon's alien sky,

Dark Rayticn !-for the tiixue shail corne,
Yes, even iîow is nigi-

Wlien, evei'ywhere, tlîy nime shahl be
Redocuicd froin co.oit-' infa7n?,;
And ilin shall loin-n to spesk of tliee,
As one of earth's great spirits, born
In servitude, and nursod lu scorui,
Casting aside the Nvcary weight
Ami fotters of its iow estate,
In that stroiîg majesty of sotîl,

Wiîicii knowvs no0 colouir, tougue or
chine-

Wblich stili liath spiirned tic base coxitrol
0f tyramits tlîrougli ail time!

Fan otior biauds tlaisi ine iay wvrcirt1î
ThIe latirel round thy brow of dleatir,
Anîd spoak tiîy pi-aise, as orie wvhose word
A tiîousand fiery spirits stirred,-
WVio cnîisled ]lis focînian as t worii-
Whose stcp on lîiîîian hecarts fell firni
Be mine tire better taski to find
A ti-ibrite for thy loftLy ni id,
Amidst wvbose glooiny-% vengeance shone
Somo mildor vil-tues ail t1lhîe ownl-
Soule gicaîns of feeling pure aud wvsrrn;
Liko suîîsliiiuo on a sky of stornii, -
Proofs thiat the Negro's hoeart retaiiis
Soine nohrleneýs uinidst its rhains,-
Tîmat kiîîdncss to die wrioiigcd is mever

Xirout its exý-cellent î'eward,-
Hfoly to lîiaî-id aid Uv'

Acceptable tu (God.

The cri-or which sonie trutli iîiay stasy,
WVlosc loss iugtleave thîe souil witilot
A slîicld against the slîafts of doîibt.
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WHAT IS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE?

BY GEORGE WOLFE SHINN, D.D.

One of the most remarkable
niovements in modern times is the
growth of what is known to-day
as Christian Science.

In some of its features it is not
an absolutely new thing, although
it claims to be entirely a new dis-
covery, and presses itself upon the
attention of the world as a substi-
tute for views which have been
long held and cherished. It an-
tagonizes science, philosophy, and
religion, and offers itself as a new
revelation, which demands the
allegiance of us all.

Although largely concerned
with' the healing of the sick, it
does not confine itself to that one
department, but would modify our
conceptions of God, of man, of
inatter, of spirit, of sin, of the pre-
sent life and of future destiny.

Its advocates, drawn largely
from the number of those who
have hitherto been in the active
membership of the Church, 'de-
clare that they have passed be-
yond the crude and erroneous
views which they cuce thought
were tenable to a newer and wider
plane of thought, from whose
heights they look with pity upon
those who are held in what they
now style the bondage of error.

It is, therefore, perfectly proper
to examine this new imovement,
espccially as its adherents are pre-
senting their views industriously
in many of our communities, and,
by unsettling the religious faith of
some, are seeking to withdraw
theni from their allegiance to the
Christian Church. Whatever else
may be said of Christian Science,
most of its forms result practically
in the presentation of a substitute
for the Christianity of Clirist and
His apostles.

Let us sece what Christian
Science is. In doing so, we as-
sume the honesty of many of its
advocates, while deploring the
errors into which they have fallen.
The plan will not be to indulge in
ridicule or invective, but to point
out the fallacies upon which the
system is built, that those who
read may be warned.

While there are various bodies
who call themselves Christian
Scientists, it must be remembered
that the claim to the discovery of
Christian Science is made by one
person, Mrs. Eddy; and that al-
though there are different persons
who call themselves Christian
Scientists, the alleged discoverer
of the system does not acknow-
ledge any persons as genuine
Christian Scientists except they
cling absolutely to the views which
she holds. She calls heretics all who
do not set forth all its principles
precisely as she does. She claims
that no variation is possible. We
are, therefore, compelled to think
of the system as she and her
friends publish its tenets.

But before we examine what
Mrs. Eddy declares Christian
Science is as she discovered it, it
is helpful to study what it is not.
First, then, it is not faith cure. It
is not mind cure or hypnotism.
It is not spiritualism. In the
popular mind these are sometimes
confounded with it. It radically
differs from all these in its claims.
It does not profess to cure sick-
ness by the agency of faith nor by
the transfer of will power from the
weaker to the stronger, nor by the
exercise of any magnetic influence
resident in brain and nerves where-
by a healing current is made to
flow from one to another; nor does
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it invoke the niinistrations of dis-
ernbodiecl spirits, whiereby subtie
spiritual aid is given to those who
need it. No; its advocates think
it soniething apart from ail of
these, andi repudiate any 'explana-
tions based upon them.

What is it ? According to Mrs.
Eddy, shie discovered it in i866,
and calied it Christian Science.
lier own accouint of the discovery
is contaifle( in these w~ords:

IIn the year 1866 1 dliscov'cred the
science of ietaphysicai healing, and
nained it Chiristian Science. God liad
been previously fitting me during niaiiy
years for the reception of a, final revela-
tion of the absolute principle of scientific
znind licaling. Chiristian Science unfolds
the deinonstrable fact that matter pos-
sesses neither sensation nor ]ifé ; that
human experience shows the falsity of al
material things; the on]y sufl'erer is
mortalind, nince being in God cannot
suffer. Ai real being is the Divine Mind
and Idea. Life, Truth and Lo-ve are ail-
powerful and ever-present. Sin sickness,
discase, and dcath is the false testimnony
of false material sense; that this false
sense evoives in belief a subjective state
of mortal mind which this sanie mmiid
calls matter, thereby shutting out, the
true sense of spirit. My discovery that
erring mottai, niisnanied mmid produces
ail the organism and action of the mottai
body set my thoughts to work inii UOW
channels, and led up to niy demonstration.
of the proposition that Mind is ail and
matter is naiight, as the leading factor in
Mind Science."

Here you have Mrs. Eddy's
dlaim to an original discovery. It
is not put into very intelligible
phrase, but as for that matter, the
wvhole book is not a niodel of per-
spicuous writing.

It is quite likely that this lack
of simplicity andl clearness in al
the literature of Christian Science
lias commended it to soine who
have supposed thiere nmust be
something, wonderfully valuable
back of such obscurity. It is not
unusual to find disciples who ex-
press the hope that some day they
may get hold of it. Just now it
is rather beyond then.

lier book, xvhich is a bulky
volume of many pages, is not easy
to read. It is wvritten in stilted
language, abounding in difficuit
andi unusual words, to some of
whlîi she attaches definitions of
lier own. Th le book is a strange
mixture of science, metaph;lîJcs,
interpretations and applications of
Scripture, startling statements of
alleged facts, novel explanations of
natural phenomena, and consider-
able wlîiclî perliaps none but the
initiated can hope to understand.

What are the principles of
Clhristian Science ?

i. The leading feature is that
everything is Mi, and that there
is but one Mind, whîich is God.
Our bodies, the stars, the trees,
the rivers, the walls of a building
have no real existence, but are
only ideas of niind, sometlîing like
the visions that corne before us in
dreanîs, ail unreal, without actual
existence or properties.

:2. As matter is unreal, inatter
cannot feel or know anything, and
hcnce matter cannot be sick.
Mind, being perfect, caiînot be
sick eitlîer. Hence tiiere is no
sickness in the world. WThîat we
call sickness is only a belief-not
a belief of the Ail-Divine Mmnd,
but of the mortal mind. That be-
lief is unreal. It lias no sub-
stantial reality. The mortal. mind
is unreal.

Once get the belief destroyed,
and you have destroyed ail sick-
ness. You niay go further thian
tlîis and destroy death also, for
tiiere is no deatlî. It is only a
false belief wvhich the Truthi con-
cerniîîg life annihilates.

According to tue aiieged dis-
coverer of this systen, lier theory
lias been verified. She dlaims to
have prevented disease in otiiers,
and to have restored the sick by
chasing away these baseIess beliefs.
The book abounds in a large nuni-
ber of cases of reported cures o
sick persons, and contains the
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ciaini that she lias actualiy raised
the dying. (Page 4:26, "«Science
and Heaith.")

But tlie philosophy of the book
includes, as xvas said, otiier mat-
ters besides the cure of disease. It
deais with the awfui mystery of
sin. Sin, according to Christian
Science, is oniy another error
similar to disease, and is to 1)C
cured in thie sanie way-that is,
you are to get ri(l of the belie! iii
sin, and then you get rid of sin.
It is only a false belief which the
mortai mind cherishes. But sin
and the mortal mind being equally
non-existent, youi chase both away
xvhen you bring trutlî to bear upon
them. " Healing the sick and re-
forming the sinner"I are processes
o! the samie nature. Then flhc
same process goes stili further. it
abolishes death. lEven though
people die now, thie liope is cher-
ishied thiat as the principles of
science are developed andi are bet-
ter understood thiere xviii corne a
period xvhen thiere xviii be no niore
dying. Thiere is no reai need of
dying now, they say; but somnehow
this faise idea of death lbas so fast-
ened itself upon thie race that hu-
rnanity cannot shake it off, and s0
people go on seemingc to die just
as fromn the beginning.

Let us put these ieading beliefs
into a brie! sentence. It runs
thus :

C!iristian Science teaches that
there is no such thing as matter,
or individual mind, or a personal
God, or sin, or death.

That is Christian Science. If
you accept it, you must cease to
bl)eieve in the existence o! matter.
You must ignore your individual
consciousness. You must not
think of God as a personai Being.
You must cease to think of the ac-
tuality o! sin. You must ignore
death. That is what is required
of you.

Think o! it. According to
Christian Science you have no

persoliality. God lias no person-
ality. God is simply the sum of
flhc universe. Man is an ernana-
tion fromn God. Man is God, as
one of the factors wvhose surn
miakes God. Matter is only a
fiction of the mind. It cornes in-
to being only wvhen xve tlîink about
it. There is no matter until you
think about matter. Tiien it seems
to corne into being, but it is non-
existenît.

Disease lias no reality. It is
oniy a physicai thing, and phy-
sical things are only in the imnag-
ination. A nian rnay thiiîk lie is
sick, or de!orrned, or crushed, or
broken, but lie. is really none of
these. He only tiîinks lie is lanme,
or iii, or misshiapeii. Sickness or
deformities are whlolly imaginary,
and( lience need no material re-
medies. Ail you have to do is to
get ri(l o! the erroneous thought.

It may seemi to some, in stating
these points, tlîat it Nvas mereiy
the vagary o! sonie one's imagina-
tion, or the txvisting out o! shape
flic views xvhich are advocated.
But for every statenient here put
doxvn there is the autlîority o! the
text-books themseives upon the
subject, and the openly declared
x'iews of Clîristian Scientists.

Now, let us sec xvhîere tiîis ncw
teaching, stands. First of ail, we
fiuîd that it is absolutely antagonis-
tic to ail the learning, o! tue day,
as far as the study o!f the physical
sciences o. If tiiere is no nîat-.
ter, if matter is not real, wvly study
astronomy ? Tiiose distant orb;s
lîaxre no existence if thiere is no
iîatter. Tlîey but seeni to be
tiiere in tue lîcavens.

WIîy study anytlîing? Clîris-
tiaiî Science proposes the extinc-
tion of ail belie! in matter and the
insisteiîce upoii the fact that mat-
ter is nothîing but an illusion." If
so, wvly study its properties ?

Periîaps it hias neyer occurred
to some advocates of this systeni
thiat the logic which would enable
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one to prove the non-existence of
matter would more certainly prove
the non-existence of spirit. Tiere
is just as strong evidence that the
body has a real existence as that
the soul has a real existence. As
one well said, " If my conscious-
ness of my bodily members and
their states be not trustworthy,
then nothing to me is trustworthy,
and I an left to flounder about in
the darkness through the bogs of
iothingness."

It is a somewhat new dernand
that we should be called upon to
prove the existence of matter.
The great difficulty hitherto lias
been to convince men that there is
anything but matter in this world.
The struggle lias been to teacli
them to have faith in spiritual
verities. Materialism lias been
the basis of most forms of unbelief.
It lias encouraged Atheism or the
denial of God, and it lias en-
couraged Pantlheism inasmuch as
if the personality of Deity be
denied God becomes a mere force
in matter. It lias favoured Posi-
tivisni, for that makes God and
spirit mere matters of education.

Now, it becomes necessary to
prove the existence of matter. A
strange task indeed. Let those
who deny its existence prove tleir
denial. When that is done, we
shall know what step to take next.

Christian Science, then, sets it-
self against human consciousness,
and against all of the treasures of
human learning relating to matter,
its existence, and its properties.

2. Then, in the next place,
Christian Science rejects the clear
and simple teachings of the Sacred
Scriptures. Although not al-
ways in words opposing or deny-
ing their teachings, and althougli
freely quoting them and speaking
approvingly of them, it virtually
denies what the Scriptures seem
to reveal.

It reduces the Bible from an in-
spired message to a collection of

disjointed declarations capable of
being twisted as you please. It
puts meanings upon words which
they never had before, and arbi-
trarily declares that such words
nean thus. You can read any-
thing you please into any book if
you are permitted to change the
meanings of words to suit your
system.

Denying the existence of matter
and clanging the teachings of the
Sacred Scriptures, they go on to
deny personality, both human and
divine. They tell us there is no
such thing as the individual mind,
and that God is divine principle.
We must get rid of the itea of
personality as usually understood
in the Church.

Wlat shall be said in reply to
this denial of personality ? It
brings up the whole question of
whether this universe bas been
formed and is upheld by abstract
law or by a personal agency;
whether there is a perfect God as
the intelligent first. cause, or
whether God Himself is simply the
sum of all things, a diffusive prin-
ciple.

God's personality is shown in
and througli the material universe
which He lias made. He per-
vades and controls it. The uni-
verse exhibits a unity which
would be impossible without a
guiding intelligence back of it, and
it exhibits a progressive advance-
ment in better adaptation to
highier ends. It seems to be
mîoved along by some intelligence
greater than itself, as if some plan
were being realized.

Then the personality of God is
shown by the manifestation of His
spiritual attributes to man. Each
man lias some inward conviction
that the will and purpose of a
superior being are at work in the
world. Each man has a sense of
the distinction between right and
wrong, and that implies a moral
governor of the universe.
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The personality of nman is shoîvn
first througli lis owvn conscious-
ness of 'having a distinct physical
existence whichi throughi ail the
changes of the body remnains the
saine. Tien it is shoîvn by the
powcrs of thought and of will, by
the consciousness of righit and
wvrong, and by the sense of re-
ligion. The recognition of him-
self under varying circunistances
is an evidence of personality.

To deny, then, a personal God
and to deny personality to man is
but a stcp toward the denial of
everythingb. Follow it out to the
end, and you miust declare there is
no God, no man, no universe,
notlîing but blankness.

The inevitable sequence of this
reasoning- must mean for some
persons Atlîcism, and for others
despai r.

Now, if the fundanienital prin-
ciples of Christian Scienîce are so
fallacious, wvhat is to be said about
the dlaim it is makingy to be a great
curative agency for tlîe lîealing of
diseases and the relief of the sor-
ro-%vs of our present condition ?

i. If tlic principles of Christian
Science are truc, then flîey are al-
w'ays true, and there neyer should
lc any failures. Cures should
follow wherever the principles are
observed. But tiiere are failures.
Soi-e die under the trcatmcnt; and
no niatter hoîv thoroughyl a believer
iii Christian Science any one niav
be, lie is not exempt thcrcby froni
accident or disease, and some day
lie mîust die. It is iii vain that
Mamne is tlîrown on the patient, for
it niatters not wlietlier lie lias faitlî
or not, tlîey say. Accordiiig to
its own principles, it ouglît always
to succeed. If it fails ini any at-
tenipt it shows that there is some-
thingý wrongc ini its principles.
Failu1re is not to be explained by
refcrciîce to flie will of God, for
God cannot have any w'ill if He is
an impersonal bcing, and, accord-

,23

ing to Chiristian Science, I-le lias
no personality.

The failure of curative experi-
ments ail over the country lias
made it necessary to interpose the
protection of the law over those
wvho are the unlîappy subjects of
the mistaken zeal of othiers. It is
patlietic to hiear so continually the
story of human sufferiny nmade
worse by reliance upon Christian
Science.

:2. Then, iii the next place, many
of the cures supposed to be.
Nvroughit by Christian Science can
be accounted for in other îvays. A
large number of sick people get
well wlhen they are let alone.
Some diseases must run thecir
course, and Mien their course is
run the patient recovers. Tliat
is ail there is about it. The treat-
ment is to w~ait and possibly assist
the recuperative energies of nature.
The patient wvilI recover wvhether
vou tise ortiiodox reniedies or
Cýhristian Science, or niesnierismn,
or if vou sim ply let inii alone.

Another line of diseases is so de-
pendent upon miental conditions
that any- changoe in tlue dominant
mental state lias a îvholesomc effect
upon the bodily organisn-that is
to say, a large nuniber of ailiiients
arc largi2ly iniaginary, or are made
wxorse by a disordered imagination.

Two of the best toiîics ever dis-
covered are hope and fear. Ad-
minister one or flic other, and you
break the perverse holci the irn-
agination lias been holding over
the ivili. Tien the will being
free, the boclily organis obey its be-
hests, and the man is on flic way
to recovery. As lias been said,
"Mental impressions, hiowevcr

produced, act tlîrouglî the nervous
system. upon the orgrans of the
body, so as to stirnulate or to ob-
struct their functions. Thus,
fright, grief, hiope, checrfulncss,
determination to gret wvcll, or de-
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spair, ail register themiselves in the
bodily condition."

Somnething might be said here
of that strange powver known as
hypnotism, by xvhich some cura-
tive property may be applied to
the mind. Hypnotic suggestion
is begýiniingic to be a recognized
agency, a sort of mind cure to be
tried wvhere such a treatment is
suggested by abnormal mental
conditions.

Sornething, too, might be said
about the retarded influence of
ordinary rernedies.- People grow
impatient to get w~ell. They try
the regular physician, then they
gro to another and to another.
Finally they reach the Christian
Science treatment and gef welI.
Tlîey wvou1d have got well just as
fast had they clung to the first
treatmient. But they wvere impa-
tient, and Christian Science gets
the credit of the cure really begun
by the regular practitioner. Cures
are somietimes brouglit ab out by
ceasiug to take the nostrums of
the quack doctor. People often
get well when they give up hinder-
ing their owvn recovery.

Now, if we can account for
many cures claimed bf* Christian
Science, xve are continually seeing
that it fails to do wvhat it declares
it can do, and if we see that its
principles are contrary to common
sense und to revelation, then
:surely it can present no attrac-
tions for one wvho believes in a
personal God wvho rule.c Ris world
in love, and xvho, at 1h-.st will ex-
plain ail this mystery of sorroiv
.and suffering, and it' Ris own
good time xviii abolish sin and
death. Christian Science' bas been
.a protest against the materialistic
tendencies of the age. Its mis-
sion bias been to cali men's atten-
tion to the spiritual side, and with
tender sympathy for suffering it

The wretchi condemn'd witli life to part,
Stili, still oli hope relies;

lias souglit to lighiten the %voes ot
the sorrowful.

This is ail that it nieans for soine
people ivho are thinking favour-
ably of it. They have xîot yet
seen the fouildations upon which it
is based or the consequences xvhich
must folloxv the adoption of its
principles.

To others it seems to bring
help by biclding thiem turn away
fiom the contemplation of thecir
oxvn aches and pains and troubles
to other thoughts. But it re-
quires no new system to reinflorce
common sense in this rega rd,
especially xvhen it is one of the
mnost elementary teachings of
Chiristianity that the afflictions of
the present are flot xvorthy tc> be
comipared xvith the glory which
shail be revealed.

Why do xve need ChrisJian Sci-
ence to teach us to look at the
briglht side xvhen Christianitx- lias
always taught us that God is do-
ing ail things well,. and that ell
the chastenings (.,f the present are
for our future welfare ?

When a thunder-storm is roll-
ing up, xvhich is the hetter course,
to deny that there is any storm at
ail, or to thiinkc of it as resuiting in
benefit ?

Let it be said to ail who are
looking toward Christian Science
that you xvili find in the Gospel of
our Saviour Christ and in the
Church He lias establislied a
nobler protest against materialism,
a stronger plea for the supremacy
of the spiritual life, and a deeper
gratification of ail kindly sym-
pathies. It bids you to pity the
sorroxving and to lift them up for
the tender, healing touch of the
benignant Lord and Father. It
promises the timie xvhen He shall
gather ail Ris children home and
death shall be no more.

And overy pang that rends theo heart
Bids expectation rise.
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RHODA ROBERIS.

A WVELSH M1.N7LXr STORY.

1BY HARRY LINDSAY.

Author of " Adctil Cartright's JVill," etc.

CHAPTER XIII.-Continued.

To their surprise Seth is accom-
panied by a stranger-a lady-
wlio, the moment tlie door is fast-
(lied again, flings off a thick shawvl,
bounds into the parlour, and
throws lier arms round ]Sdward's
neck.

Lt is Lady Trethyn.
"My poor, poor boy!" slie cries,

as if lier hieart wvas breaking.
"Goci Alnîighty protect you V"

Lt *is a touchîing scene, the
strong young inan clasped to his
niother's heart, vhie the two weep
bitteriy, and whie Seth and lus
dau glter, now retired to the sit-
ting-room s0 that thc two migîlt
be alone, wvcep also in hcartfclt
sympathy.

- "Mother dear," whispers Ed-
ward, " it is very good of you to
c oui e."

" How could I stay froni my
poor boy ?" shle cries, pressing
hini closely to lier bosom. "Whien
Seth came and told me you wverc
licre I hardly knew wvhat 1
wvas doing witlî my senses. Oh!
how could people lic so cruel, so
cruel,"1 and she repeats thue words
emiphatically-" 50 cruel-cruel-
cruel 1!" g

".You neyer blamed me,
nuother ?"1

"My boy! Blame you, no!
And, Edward, I don't think any-
one's to blame. What the doc-
tors say about poison I believe to
lie false. Lt xvas cxcitement kiiled
your fathier, Edward, and PLl neyer
blieve otherwise."

" Oh, that it miglît lie proved V'
groans Edward. "I could licar
ceverything cisc."

c"Edwvard 1" cries his mother,
"your father has deait lîarshly with

you. But you sliah flot be penni-
less. I have provided for you.
See ! Ive brouglit a cheque-
book with nie, and to-morrowv I
shalH place £i,ooo in Coates' Bank
to your namne. Use it, Edward,
when you wvant it, and whien it's
ail done wvrite to ine and IlI put
another £Éi,ooo in. Hush ! No
thanks, iEdward; P'm your mother.
Could you expect mie to do any-
thiing else ?"

" But, mother," pleads Edward,
"I shall neyer need ail this. The

surn is far too large.
Child P' shie replies, " lie quiet.

And nowv I must tell you that L've
nîot forgotten you in your deep
trouble. Edward, my son, L've
given littie or no outward signs of
wvhat I've felt, but I've not been
iching in your cause. L've béen
talking to Mr. Superintendent
Ja e --ý

"\Vhen, mother ?"
"Oh, some days past. Not

since your escape," quickly catch-
ing his fear. "He believes you
innocent. But lie believes some-
one else guilty."

Slie utters the words in a deep,
husky voice, wvhiclh imparts an ad-
ditional mystery to them, and
niakes Edward cringe within him-
self.

" Who, mother ?"1 asked Ed-
ward, huskily, in return.

She holds up lier finger, -ýàs if
afraid of being overheard, ànd
looks fearfully round the room.

" Stephen Grainger !1" she says
impressively. " That's Superin-
tendent James' belief, and, al-
though I cannot believe it, I must
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act upon it. I rnust do whiat I
can, and leave no stone unturned
to prove your innocence."

He looks at lier inquiringly, but
cannot speak, so arnazed is hie.

" There's a skilful detective in
Tretliyn at present, corne up frorn
London," slie groes on. "His
narne is Carlyle, and lie lias the
reputation of beingc one of the
most valuable officers of Scotland
Yard. He bias rarely been knowvn
to fail in the unraveiling of crirni-
nal rnysteries. ]Edward, I've en-
agced biim to prove your inno-

cence. How lîe's going to, do it
1 doîî't know, for tiiere doesn't
seemi anytlîing tangible to get hold,
of, but Superintendeiit James hias
great conndence in lîin. *And,
thougli . cannot tell why, 1 have
confidence also. P'raps it is lus
mianner that inspires nie. But
sornctling's being done, you sec,
Edward, aîîd everytlîing possible
wvill be donc to clear your clîarac-
ter?,

I-is eyes are blindcd witli tears
of gratitude, and lie nîurrnurs lus
thaxîks witlî brokcii voice.

"But J. nîust go iîow,' says
Lady Tretlîyn presently, " or l'Il
be niissed. You'll mnanagre to
communicate w'ith mie?1

diYes, as often as I can. And,
niother, reniember nie to rny sis-
ters."1

"Tbciy are lîeartbroken for vour
sakze, Edward,"1 sue says. "Poor
Madgre cries niglit and day. But
we rnust ail look up."1

Suie folds lîinî in lovingf enîbrace,
and tlien isgone, dcterrniiîiedly re-
fusing, the firernan's offer to gYo
~with lier as far as the park gates.

Sethî cornes in, takzes Clown tlic
big famniiy Bible, anîd reads a chiap-
er frorn the life of Christ, tlîat

beautiful one xvbicli contains the
lîcart-casingr invitation, "Corne
unto M.\ýe, aIl ye that are wveary and
hieavy laden, and I will give vou
rcst."i Tue words are Iiealiîugl 'and
baiu to ecdi of tlienu, and a seiisc

of quîetncss and assurance fuls
tlîcir lîearts. TMien Sethî kuceels
down and prays. He prays for
ail rnankind, for ail who are " ii
trouble or distrcss in nîind, -bodv,
or estate"I ; ithen lie cornes niearer
home, and particularizes tiiose wiio
are in trouble-thec sorrowing
farnily at the 'Manor, tluerselves
kncit tiiere before the tlîrone of
God, Edward-fervently, earîîestly
lie prays tlîat lie rnay be defended
by nig-lit and day, that lie lîay not
give wvay to despair, and tlîat luis
innocelîce rnay specdily be proved
in tue siglît of ail rnen.

Edward does not go to bcd tliat
niglît, but sleeps on tbe sofa ini flic
little parlour. Wlîen tlhe dawn is
breakixîg lic riscs and rnakes ready
for bis departure. Rlioda cornes
softly into the roorn, lîangs weep-
ilîg a whlile on lus neck, and tiien
nîurniurs lier final " God keep y-ou
axîd bless you."1

And tiexi lie is grone. And îîot
a soul iii Trctlîyn, save the firenian
and luis daugliter, kxiows, tlîe trutlî
of Fdward's escape, or the brave,
lîeroic miarner iii w'lich àt was
effectcd.

CHAPTER XV

rETECTIVE («AIlLYL. EI>C (N-

"Good nîorning, sir"i
Good nîorning, to you."
Mr. Thuorxîlecih I presuine '

"Ithougblt I remnibercd vour
face. I %vas iii chîurciî on Si1i-
(lav."

"Inleed. Wlîat nighîlt be your
nainîe?

iOl ! I'ni but a straùgcer iii
Trethyni. Anm living, lure for a
short tinie onhT. Amî on a photo-
graplîing tour. Sonie splenidid
viewvs about lucre, sir. 1 -%as jiust
about to take a vicw of vour fine
old chîurcli wvben vou caiîîe up."

"You arc quite ri«it, sir," said
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the rector. " It is a finle old
churchi. That is a very apt de-
scription of it. Many photo-
graphiers corne hiere in the summer
niontlis to takie it."

"1Andi now it is autumn. IBack
enid of it."l

1\Muchi nearer winter,11 said the
rector, smilingý. «"\Ve'r- wvelI in-
to the monthi of November now.'

"Ah, so we are, so wve are. But
there are sorne splendid viewvs to
be got at this time of the year, you
kn-io%. For mvself, 1 like winter
scelles?"

" Well, yes,"' answvered M\fr.
ThiornleighYl. "But 1 like suimner
scen es."ý

* "B:very man to his taste,"l re-
marked the photographer.

"Ouite so,"l answered the rector.
* You are an amateur, I judge?

"'Yes," replied the stranger ;"
just do this thing for the love of it,
you . know. A man niust have

* sorne hobby, especiallv iii these
days of great pressure, or else he'd
soon break down, and I don't
know of any hobby of so intei'est-
ingo a ch-aracter as photography."l

"H-n,"I muttered the rector
meditatively, " I guess it's verv
nice."1

"Nothingr whatever to beat it,
sir. It amuses and instrucs, and
it is atso very profitable."

You seli your pictures, then ?
0Oh. dear, no. I mean that it

is profitable in a savingr sense.
Ani amateur collects so manv rare
pictures at so littie cost."

" P'raps you would like to take
the interior of the church ?"

" Very muchi indeed,"1 cagerly
answered the strangyer.

"Tt niakes a really good picture,"1
explained Mr. Thornleigb. "Look-
iîig- towards the chancel, with the
niagnificent stainied-gliass window
just over the altar, and the soft
mellow lighit fioating throughi it, I
assure vou it makes a very fine
view~ inýdeed."1

"' I arni quite sure of it, sir," en-

thiusiastically agreed the stranger,
4'and I shail be only too delighited
to have the opportunity to take it."

" How long %vill you be, then ?"
"Taking the chiurch ? Two

seconds. Oh! you mean how
soon xvili 1 be ready to go inside ?
OnIy a few minutes. 1 think I've
seen the point of most advantage
from xvhich to mak-e the exposure,
and M'I soon get the focus."1

"Very well," answered the rec-
tor, "IlI just xv:'lk round to the
rectorv and get the keys wrhile you
are finishing outside here. Why,
here cornes Mr. Grainger. How
(10 you do, Mr. Grainger ?
You're just in tirne. This gentle-
man is about to take a view of the
old church. You'd better get in
it somewvhere. Up against the
(loor yonder would be a god
place."l Z

" The better place would be
h ere,"1 instructed th e phiotogyrapher,
directing, the agent to stand under
the shade of a great tree, wvith a
huge gravestone for a background.
"You see, sir," lie continued, " you

must hiave something, at your back,
and the shade from, the tree ii
prevent too strong a headlighit.
Thiere-tliat's it. Noxv look plea-
sant while I get the focus."

A feu' moments -xvith bis head
under the black cloth, and thien the
phiotographer showed again bis
srnîlingc face.

"Now I think we are readv, sir.
You have only to keep quite still.
Look pleasant, Mr. Grainger.
Don't screxv vour mouth up so.
Do as the young- ladies do; say
thie word " plum" quietly to your-
self, and let your lips rernain as
thecy are formed after repeating, the
word. Yes; that's better. No0W,
quite stili. One, two, three-
thankz vou."'

" Donc ?" cried the agent in
arnazernent.

"«Done, and made beautiful for
ever,"! laughrled the phiotographr

You*re now imrnortalizcd, sir."
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Readily entering into the hu-
mour of the thing, the agent
lauglied heartily, neyer dreaming
that lie liad unwittingly done Mr.
Detective Carlyle an inestimable
service.

" Arc you ready,1" asked the rec-
tor, wvho at tliat moment returned
with the keys of the churcli.
"Very wvell, this way."1

He led the way through the
.chuirchyard to the backc of the
church, and opened a low-arched
door wvhich admitted them into the
church tthrougyh the vestry.

"What a pretty church P" burst
froni the detective in wvell-feigned
rapture. "Dear me, Mr. Thorn-

legwho wvould hiave thouglit itè?"
"You like it ?" simply inquired

the rector.
" Very muchi indeed," said Mr.

Carlyle. " This being such an
out-of-the-way parish, one hardly
thought to fin d so pretty and neat
a church. Whiat wvere your first
impressions, Mr. Graing-er ?

"To tell you the truth," said the
agent, " I neyer gave the miatter a
thioughlt."1

"Ah ! that's because vou ia-ve
flot travelled, sir," said thle detec-
tive. " If you hiad gone-"

" Travelled P" exclaimed Stephien
Grainger, takingc the detective up
sharp. "Why, bless your soul,
I've goile haîf over the ,vorld.">

"You have ?"1 queried the de-
tective in welI-assumed interest,
while even Mr. Thornleighlooe
inquiringly at the agent, as if ex-
pecting further particulars.

" Yes," answered Stephien Grain-
ger, " I've been ini Canada, lived at
the Cape, visited Pekin, the capital
of China, and donc a good long-I
mnean I've passed several years in
Australia."l

" You amaze mie !1" exclaimed
the rector. " I neyer knew before,
Mr. Graingrer, that you were so
great a traveller."l

Bleen at the gold-digginigs ?11
asked the detective.

" That's just xvhere I was,"1 an-
swvered the agent; but Mr. Detec-
tive Carlyle, wvhose hiead xvas nowv
underneath. his dark-cloth agrain
focuissing, the chancel, made no
further compnent, and quietly tookz
bis view. His brain, however,
wvas busy, and lie made a mental
note of several thing-s.

The viewv taken, they ail wvent
out again, and wvalked leisurely to-
gaether alongr th-e road.

"Anything yet known, ';\r.
Grainger,"l asked the detective, " of
the wvhereabouts of the escaped
prisoner ?"1

"Nothing, as far as I can hear,"
answvered the agent in atone of
annoyance, as if the very mention
of the subject plagued him.
" Some sav lie is in London,
other that lie is in hiding, in the
parish, and some that he's got
safely away from the country."

" Its very strange,"1 said the cie-
tective.

" The wvhole thing is a conîplete
scandai,"1 said the agrent.

"Bverything considered,"l re-
miarked the rector, "perhaps bis
escape is the best thiing that cotild
hlave happened. You see the cvi-
dence is s0 wea.k-"ý

" Weak 1" exclaimed Steplien
Grainger; '<nothing wvas ever more
conclusive."

"I'm not at ail of that opinion,*>
said the rector, and as time goes
on, and more and more oppor-
tunity is given nie to study thue cvi-
dence, I incline to think the whole
evidence very, very tintrut£\orthiv."'

"Do you miean that for a re-
fiection upon me ?" quickly askcd
the agýent.

"In what wvay ?" queried the
rector.

" Do you impugii my evidence
givenl on oathi ?"3

"I'ni incliined to, think.," quietx'
observed Mr. Thornleigh. " that
more weighlt than wvas justified wvas
gciven to it. It wvas ail verv cir-
cunmstantial."1
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What about wlîat 1 sawv ?" de-
manded tlîe agyent, with an cm-
pliati& snecr. M'Tas thiat circuni-
stantial ?'l

"You iiit have iiiistakýeni-"
"Could suchi a tliîhîg be pos-

sible ?" cried the agent. " 0f ail
men, couid I possibiy mistake Ed-
ward Trethyn Pl

Il Itvas very dark,"l said the
rector; "lbut, howvever, let it pass.
We dlonIt wvant to argue the matter
out here."

"9How wvas the escape effccted?"
asked tlîe detective.

"No oîîe seenîs to knio%," an-
swered Mr. Thornicigli.

I st a complete mystery,"1
mioodiiy uttered the agenît.

Just tiien Miss Rlioda Roberts
passed tiîem on lier way to, sclîool,
and the three gentlemen raiscd
thée*ir lbats.

"Tiiere ocs one»" said the
agent, "« whîo knows îixrc about
Edward Tretlîyn's doings tlîan
anyoxic cisc in the parishi. He xvas
fool eîîough to niake love to, that
xnincing doil."

I'mi quite sure," said the rcctor,
"tlîat you wrong Miss Roberts in

speaking tlîus of lier. Sie's a very
estimable younîg lady."

"lA very sly one," sarcastically
said the agent.

Tue rector dici not repiy, and
for several moments the tlirec
w'alked on silcntly togetiier.

"I shîould like limi to, be taken,"
presently spoke the agent, revert-
iîîg to tlîe first subject of disculs-
sion. "He wvas a voung< nianI
very mucli disiiked-detested, I
îîîiglit say. He wvas everlastinglv
mieddlixîg wvith the affairs of the
estate and hindering mie at every
tur;î. \Ve alwavs were at daggers
drawn."1Z

Il'StilI, said the detective-, "lthe
charge agaiîîst liimi is a verv seri-
ous one, and you wouldn't like
cveîî vour eneniy to be falsely con-
denîned."l

IlHe would not be falselv con-

oberk~. 59

demniied," fiercely rctorted the
agent. "Hc's guiity."1

Mr. Thiornicgli strongiy de-
murrcd. H-e said Mr. Grainger
wvas too positive, too emipliatie, and
evidently spoke fromi prejudice.
The cause of suicl prejudice hie did
not know, anid could not divine, for
Mr. E dward was a splendid youngc
man, a wvorthiy young man-per-
haps a bit too much taken up Nw.ith
the iowver orders, but an agrecabie,
hion est, truc-hearted young f ellow
-one ixx a tliousand. Thiat lie
should hiave interested himself in
the affairs of the Tretlyn estates
wvas oniy tiattiral. He -%vas the
hieir, or tule supposed hieir, and any-
one iii a sinîllar position would
liave donc flic samie. And it was
alhvays wvei1 to be just, lie addcd.
significanti y.

"But if hie's ixot gDuiity," qucried
Stephen Grainger, "wvshould
lie escape ? WVly didn't lic stand
lus trial ?"

Stili i\fr. Tliornicigu deniurred.
"Innocent men sometinues were

conciemnied,"1 le said.
" A tiig thiat lîappcîîs once in

a hiundred years,"l said tue agent
sîîeerixîgly.

But -. Thiorxîleigh would not
admit it. Il It liappens tliat inno-
cent nien are condemned oftener
tlian is supposed," lie said. " And
if a nman -%vas innocent lie would
surelv strain every eîideavour to,
escape.")

Furtlier discussion upoiî the sub-
jeet Nvas suddexîly cut off by- the
appearaîîce of a man who ad-
vanced, cap in lîand, tow'ards thieni.

"M,ýr. Graingýer, lie said lîumbly,
can I spcaki a word withi you Pl'

"No, sir, not now,> replied the
agent lîauglîtily. "ll be round
your way to-rnorrow, and I wilI
listexi to you thieîi."

IlBut, sir,"' pleaded the maxn,
"it'hl be too late to-morrow.
Missus is dyiing, sir, and 1 liaven't
got a scrap of nourislîment in the
house to, give lier. If you could
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but grant me a part of my wages,-
sir, 1, p'raps, would be able to geL
lier a few comforts."

TIe man's voice wvas husky and
slialing- with emotion. *His face
wvas xvan and thin, his clothes,
tiiougl neatly brushed, wcre old
and tlireadbare, and lis wvlole con-
dition one of palpable poverty.

" CYou ask me for wvhat I can't
grant, Tucker," said Steplien
Grainger, coldly. "You must
wait tili Saturday."

But, sir--ý
"I've no more to say to you,"

tlundered the agent. "Get you
gone VI

But poor William Tucker liad
come upon a life-and-dcath mes-
sage, and wvas not so easily' to be
denied. He lad long enough
been servile and obedient, but
thiere wvas a straining-point even to
Iiis endurance, and lie steadily
stood bis ground.

IlIts threc weeks now, sir, lie
said bitterly, " since I was paid a
pennyý-,'

"Sgilence Pl cried the agent
angrily, and stalked loftily away,
just calling out a fareiveil to bis
erstw'lile compaxuions.

The poor maîu looked after Iiim
in amazement, and a strange fire
suddenly lit up luis eyes, whidli
spoke volumes to flie tîvo silent on-
lookers of wliat wvas raging in luis
heart. He liad not dreamt of be-
irig treated in suclu a manner.
Well enougli lie knew tlîat Stephen
Graiiîger wvas a liard and cruel
nuaster, but tlîat thue agent could
resist bis eariuest appeal-uis utter-
most need-poor Williami Tucker
hiad îuever onuce suspectcd. And,
after aIl, lie ivas but asking for luis
due. He wvas not craviîug lielp as
a pauper, but only seeking tlîat
wvliclu was luis own-uis liard-
,eariîed wvagcs. Wluat rigbit lIad
Steplien Gýrainger to refuse Ilm ?
NTav, hoîv dared lie keep frouu hinui
thc nuoney earned by the sw'eat of
buis brow ! For once William

Tucker's manhood wvas touched to
the quick, and the sense of hun-
nii ation stole over him. But
only for a moment. Quickly his
shame passed into indignation and
anger, and as the scornful agent
wvas just disappearing from vieîv
roundl a turning of the road, Wil-
liami Tucker raised lus fist and
sliook it menacingly, vhie lie
a-round his teetli withi vexation and
rage.

"9It'll flot always be your turn,"
lie muttered; Ilevery dog has bis
day.")

The Reverend Mr. Tliornleigli
approadlied and laid his hand kind-
ly upon the poor man's shoulder.

IlIs it a fact, Tueker," he asked,
"that you liaven't had any wages

for tlîree wvhole weeks ?"1
" Indeed it is, sir," said the man

bitterly, Ilan' we're just cia mmed.
Snmith, the grocer, won't trust us
for more provisions until wve've
paid up wvlat we now owe him."

" Can youi tell me îvhy you
liaven't been paid ?"

IlNotuing but luis wvaiitonness,>
replied Tucker emphatically.

TIc 'rector stroked bis sluaveiu
cliiii and stood awhule mcditating.
So did the lynx-eyed, quick-witted
detective, wvbo very soon formed a
conclusion in lis owvn mind not
very favourable to the agent.

"Tucker," said the clergyman
l)resently, "lhow much are your
weekly wages ?

"I gets tîvelve shillings, sir,
whien I be wvorkzing ail the weck,"
said the man, "but sometinies I
gets docketed a sixpence or a shuil-
linîg for off-days-when it rans,
sir."

"IMen thirty-six shillings are
now due to, you ?"1

"Tey be, sir."
W\eII, look luere, Tucl<er," said

Mr. Thorniciglu; "if I advance von
the r-noney, whien can von repay
nme P"

The poor fellow"s eyes sparkled
witli deliglut.
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\ ViIl you, sir ? \ViIl vou in-
det-d 4o it, sir ?11 lie cried. " Oh,
I should be ever grateful to you,
and would repay it the verv- saine
day as Mr. Grainger paid nme."

MNr. Thornleighi, his eyes filleci
with nioisture, took lis purse froin
his pocket, and then placed two
brighlt sovereigns into the poop
mnan's tremblingr hand.

I shall be iii no hiurry for it,
Tuck-er," said the clergyman. ce 1
would give it to you but tixat I
know your spirit?"

bOh, sir," exclaimed the nian,
I wouild neyer think of taking it

as a gift. Ican manage very wvel1
if peCople would only do riglit b3,

6Yes--yes, I knoxv," said the
-rector. " But you mustn't pincli
yourself to repay n-e. 1 shial eall
you niy bank, and I shall make a
draw upon you of sixpence a wveek
fromi-n y deposit;" and the rector
laughrled reassuringly. "Now run
home and get what you can for
vou r poor wife. I shall be round

to sec you directly."
Stupefied -%vith astonisiment,

WVilliam Tueker xvas sonie minutes
before lie rightly realized the full
blessing contained in the rector's
-ords and generous deed ; but

-i'lîen it did dawn upon Iiini, just
calling after the retreating, cIergvy-
mîan his lieartfelt thîanks, lie bound-
cd away like a very hart and raii at
lus utmost speed tow'ards luis own
humible honme, cag-,er to cheer his
ailing, sickly, feeble wife wvitl the
good news, and to purchase lier
some needed delicacies.

Mleanwhuvlile the rector and the
detective slowly pursued thieir way.

" Stephien Graingyers a liard
mnî, " said the detective, anxious to
dr-aw the mnister out, ai-d to learui
ail lie could of the agent.

" He's cvidently a bad maxi," de-
clared Mr. Tliornicigh by way~ of
answer. "but I sliah inquire iinto
this tluing. If Sir Charles 'Mont-

gonîcry kicw it lic would dismiss
Grainger at a nîoment's notice."

" Will you inform him ?" asked
the detective eagerly, for hie quick-
ly foresawv tliat it would flot at ail
suit lus plans to have the agent
dismissed, and lie wvas prepared to
plead for lis retention.

" It depends," answcrcd Mr.
Tiiorniiglu. " I shall drop him a
note this evening and tell himi
plainly tlîat William Tueker must
be at once paid lus wagcs in full,
or I wvill acquaint Sir Charles.

"You wvill be acting very con-
siderately in so doing,'l said the
detective, " and like a Chiristian
,gentleman."1

" It is more thian hie deserves,"
said thie rector.

Detective Carlyle hîeartily cei-
dorsed thuat sentiment, and tlien
asked Mr. Thornicigh if lie could
divinie the agcnt's reason for keep-
ing back the money.

"'No reason,1" answred thc
clergymanx. " Sinîply an inhxuman
love of persecuting somnebody.
H-e's positively cruel."

" He nîay be in straitencd cir-
cumnstanccs himself,"1 su gsted
the detective.

"Auîd ulsing the mouîey ?
The detective nodded affirma-

tivelv.
«Iimpossible," responded thc

clergYmian; ý' utterlv impossible.
His owni iuucome must be a princely
olue..

"Tudging from lis style of liv-
ing ?"queried the detective.

"E.x.actly."
But Detective Carlyle was by no

nîcans s0 satisfied upouî the point
as Nvas the rector, and wvhen, a few
hours; later, lie -,vas secretly closet-
cd with 1\r. Superintendent James
iu thuat gentlemîan's private office,
lie frcely gave full expression to
lis own opinion ou the matter.

" To me, Mr. James," lie said,
it looks like fraud."
" Very I ike it," said the superin-

tend(ent; " very likze it inideed."
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" You see," explained -Mr. Car-
lyle, " if lie does this with one poor
fellowv, the probability is lie does it
withi others."l

0 f course," saici the superin-
tendent; "thiere are so nîany others
in lus dlirect pay. William Tucker
is one of the gardeners at the
Manor, and-"

" Yes,"1 interrupted the more
skilful detective; " but don't N'ou
sec that this game miay be going
on with things as w~ell as nmen ?

"Just SQ," agreeci the superin-
tendent.

" There niay be a dozen such.
transactions," went on the detec-
tive. " WVho knowvs how suchi a
man iiilit cook his accounts ?"1

"Tlere's no telling,"1 said Mr.
James; " but at present our busi-
ness does flot lie in that direction.
We've no nced to trouble our--ý
selves---?

" Excuse me, Superintendent,"
exclaimied the detective, " but
everything, even the smallest item
of knowledge, goes to help us in
our wvork. XVhat does tlîis bit of
suspicion point to ? The rman's
dishonesty. And to prove that is
hialf the battie. Takzen iii conjunc-
tion wvith otlier things, wve wvill find
tlîat mucli lîeadwav lias already
been made ta the discoverv of
wvhat we are sceking."1

"What otlier things ?
Listen."1

Slowlv, impressivelv, and iii a
dark and mysterious «tone, Detec-
tive Carlyle relateci ta tlîe superin-
tendent ail that lie lad tlîat day
leariîed respecting Stephien Grain-
ger and lus doings.

" Graciaus me !" exclainîed thc
superintendent 'Mien thc detective
had finished, c" vou have been busv!
You've macle a reallv good day
of it."1

" Fairlv," said -Mr. Carîvle.
iT l tig whicli imipresses m

niost of ail is thc convict life of
Grainger. I knew lie ývas a raiscal

tc nionment I clapped eyes on
hini. To tliink of i'-4 V"

"To thiiuk of it !" echoed the
supcriliten(lent. " XVliat xvas it lie
said, again ? I-owv did you get at
that information Pl

I-He wvas telling nie of lis
travels. I-e liad been iii Canada,
China, the Cape, and lîad donc a
good long-lie -vas just going to
say 'stretch,' a comimoxi phrase
aniong criminals, wlien lie recol-
lected himself and stopped sudden-
ly. But I saw tîrougli it. A
inan liasn't been iii nîy line of busi-
niess for twenty years witliout be-
ingr able to see througli a stone
wall at times if uiecessary. Tl1at
man's been a conîvict, I sav.
There cannot be the least possible
cloubt about it. To mie it is as
plain as dayliglit. The question
now arises, HOWT did lie conic to
luis present position ? Fraud
again, I say. He neyer got luis
p)resent situation liouiestly. I-as
lue for ged a character ? Or what
lias lie donc ? Tlucre's sometluingr
very serious about it, \'ou niav de-
pend upon it. And we 'nuust
fathiom it. \Ve must get to the
very bottoni of it, Mr. Superiuîteuud-
cuit. Whiat do you say ?"'

"You certaixuly have got spleuu-
chid material to work uponI. an-
swcre(l thue great mian, cc and I've
uîo doubt you'll nuake good use of
it. You say you'1ve, got luis plioto-
grapli ?"

"Yes, auîd wlucuî it's developed
1111 warrant it'll be a perfect like-
n css.")

" V-ery, good," said thc superiuu-
tendent, " but of course it wvoul(l
cause too nîuclî delay to seuud it to>
Australia for identification."

"LIt wvas flot Australia that
Grainger wvas in," said the dctec-
tive. " It wvas Hobart Town, Tou
nîay depend upon it. Tluere's
wluere the great convict station
Nvas. But I've a better plan thiau
seuuding out the photograph.
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.Rhoda Robcr(s8.

Sorne years ago there tised to be
an officzer in Scotland Yard xvbo
hiad scrved as soniething or other
in the prisons out there. His naine
w'as-good graciotns ! bis naine
xvas the very saine as this nian's-"-ý

"'Grainger ?"1 asked the superin-
tendent.

",Yes,"1 replied the detective
"it hadn't occnrred to me before.

Nov wvhat does that niean ? T-ow
cornes this fellow to have the saine
namne ? There's another mnystery
here. Wlhat ean you makze of it?"

" Yon're sure the naine xvas
Grainger ?"1

Positive."
Yon're not confusig it ?
No; I'm certain of thée nanie."1

"Then it is a mystery," said the
superintendent empliatically, "«a
complete mystery; and it strikes
nie, Mr. Carlyle, that there's more
villainy at the bottoni of that nman's,
character than xve first guessed."

" That is another certainty," said
the detective. "T 1 vas going to
remark that my plan xvas to dis-
cover this officer, and subniit the
photograpli to bum for ideiîtifica-
tion."1

" Yes," mused the superintend-
ent, Ilvery good idea-if lie can be
found. How long is it since lie
left Scotland Yard ?">

" Praps five or six years siiîce."
"Did you knoxv liii ?1"

" Yes-sligîtly. T can't say
tlîat 1 knexv mmcli about lîin. H-le
xvasn't long at Scotland Yard, and
during bis xvhole tirne tiiere T xvas
np and doxvn the country xvitlî one
case or anotiier. Yes, and I wxent
ont to the West Indies at tlîat tume
to bring home that felloxv that
committed the great frauds in the
timber trade. You'11 reinenber
the circunistanu-es."

" Perfectly," said the superin-
tendent.

" Well, that and otiier sncb cases
xvhich necessitated prolonged ab-
sences froni Scotland Yard," xvent
on the detective, " account for nîy

not knzioving inii intinîately. Dut
1 knoxv a nian wvho cîid, and I xviii
put the finding of bum in that
man's liands."1

iGood,"1 said the superintenclent.
"That nieans you xviii have to go,

up to London for a fexv days ?"

Whien xviii you start ?"1
"To-igiht, by the midnigblt ex-

press, and xvhen T return I xviii
again prosecute xvith vigour niy in-
qu iries"1

" Very well,"1 said the superin-
tendent, " success and g,-ood luck
attend yon. T place every con-
fidence in you, and T fully believe
you11. yet fathom. this rnystery."1

Mr. Detective Carlyle heartily
thanked bis superior officer, and
took his departure. Hie did not.,
hoxvever, bend his steps toxvards
bis Iodgings, but turnied thern in
the opposite direction. Before hie
Ieft for London lie bad a eall to,
miake. Hie desired to have hlf
an hour's chat xvith Miss Rhoda
Roberts, and to discover for him-
self wbat kind of a man xvas her.
father.

CHAPTER XV.
CHIECKMATED.

The Reverend Mr. Tlîornileigli
pennied bis note to the agent, and.
sent it by a messenger tliat samne
afternoon. It ran thus:

"1The Rectory, Noveniber 15.
"lDear Sir,-Whien you Ieft us this

niorning I stood talking a moment or two
to William Tucker, and was sooy con-
vinced that bis caise is a most nee one
-- oîie Of very great hiardship. As he is
one of niy poor parisliioners, ivili you
therefore excuse iny asking you to pay
thie fuit amount of the wages due to him
this afternoon, so that his burdens niay
be lighlened ? By so doing you will not
only bless hini, but also oblige yours faitli-
fully, PIl IOý;E(H

"To Stephen Grainger, EsqJ.,
"1Trethyn flouse, Trethyn.
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Steplicin Graingcr ivas standing
on the lîeartlîrug by his dining-
rooni fire Mihen the note ivas liand-
cd iii to I1dm. Curiously enoughi,
lie wvas cogitating upon the very
saine subjeet as the note spolce
about. I-e wvas going over again
in his mind the scenie of a few
hours ago, and breatlîing out
threatenings against the poor un-
fortunate Tucker. He xvas angry
and incignant-angry at the man
for speaking of the overdue ivages,
indignant at lus presuimption in ad-
dressingy hlin at ail in the public
streets. He feit that his pride liad
beeti touched. Hitherto lie hiac
been an exceedingly august per-
sonage, an unapproachable one to
the skittles and smiall-fry of
Tretliyn, and that William Tueker,
of ail mein, should have hiad tlic
impudence to, approacli him made
the agcent intensely angry.

"I shall take a hieavy reckoniîîg
for it,"' lie wvas just mutteringD to
liniiself, whien the door openied,
and bis wife broughit in to him the
rector's note.

Froîîî MNr. Tliornileighi ?" lie
queried. turning it over and look-
biîg at the crest.

Yes."1
"\liat's lie want now ?

He broke openî the sealing anid
glanced at the contents of the note.
Ama.-7edl anîd hiaf incredulous, lie
stond paniting with rage. That
thie parson should write thus to
liiiiî ! To write to hinu as if lie
were a subordinate ! What would
luappen next ? Everxr petty no-
bodyr in tiie parish would be at-
temptingr the saine cool impudence
soon. But lie would teach thein
differentlv, and Parson Thornicigli
flrst of ail. XVhat rigylit liad lie to
pen iîni snch a note ?

Tiiese thoughts, and manv niore
of snicb a character, flitted throughl
the ageiît's excited braiii and
roused buii to the gyreatest anger.

I4 1 vilI settle this question at
,once. May"lie said to bis wife.

I shall stand nîo iiieddlincg in iny
affairs bv the parson or any one
else."'

XV'Uliat is the miatter, Steplien ?'"
qneried his wvife, for as yet lie liad
iiot iîîfornîed lier, beiîîg too angry
to thînk properlY of xvhat lie wvas
doixîg.

" Iatter !Read thiat," lie cried,
placiîîg tlîe parson's nîote iii lier
liands.

" Wh-v does lie interfere ?"I asked
bis ivife, preseîîtlvr returniîîg thue
note.

1-leaveni kiiows-J don*t," lie
aniswered quicklv.

Scýteplieiî," she said. " the par-
son's a dangerous manu. You
nmust mind xvhat vou are doing.
You mustiî't let liiii gret you into
lus clutches."1

Stephien Graixîger lanigledc iroîîi-
callv.

" I think," lie said. " I ai more
than a match for bum."

yVelo'l be careful, Ste-
plien ? B3e wary, yon kioxv."

Trust me," lie said, sîuatchiîîg
up buis luat an-d stick, aîud stridiîîg
to the door iii a defiant manner.

I sliah be back in an hour."
Teî mnuutes' rapid uvalkiîg

brougbt liiii to Williami Tucker's
cottage. A g»eîtleman would bave
knocked before entering, anud a
Zgentlemuan of kindIv heart îvould
have kîziocked verv g-,entlv on re-
menîberiigý that one wvas lx'ing siclc
aîîd dyingl iii the bouse. B3ut
Steplien Graiîîger discarded sucu
sliglit acts of courtesy as tliese,
and, openiîîg thie cloor, walked un-
cereinoniouslv into the 1-iddle of
the kitehen.

Hie looked scoriiful round tlic
kitcliei. No oîie ias iii it.

"Tucker !" lie called loudîr.
"where are von ?" and as lie

shouted out the tîtîgyenitlenianîrv
words lie beat the liandie of iS
walkiîîg-stick anigrilv upon the
door at the opposite end of the
rooîîî. whicli openiec into a tiîîy
parlour.
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WVE>SL EY CO0L LE GE,1' WIN TSI1P'E.

%îVEsýI.EV£ CIOIEC.E, WINIEMANITOBA.

\Ve have pleaîsrre iii presenting hiere-
xvîth an E1(ILÎ<'of flic newv Wesley
Collegre af Winnipeg. Lt 'vas a genuine
surprise to us to visif sucli a, magnificent
and îvell-equîpped institution.

Lt is handsoînely situated 011 Portage,
Avenue, and is easily accessible froin all
parts of flic city. 'Phe campus, five
acres in extent, offers admirable oppor-
tunities for physical exercise, in addition
to whvlîi arraw"emients have licou made
for a g'ymlnasilum) In flic lasemient of the

I aiilding-, so tuat even during unfavour-
able weafher the opportumty for exor-
cise, so needful fo every studeuft, may
xîot bo îvanfing. The ladies' privaf e
parlour and cloak-rooin o11 the second
Iloor is richly furnishied. A separate
%vaiting-roomn and a readîn<-rooîn hatve
also been provided for ftic gentlemen.
The lied- roonis ivili provide accommoda-
fions for about sixfy students. ¶The
building is hleated fliroughiouf 'vith
.sfeain, and lighted by electricify ; andi,
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on the ivhole, thc directors dlain, w~ill be
found to bc as perfectly adapted to col-
lege work as it wàs possible to miake it.

The lecture-rooms are large, Nvell-
]igrhtcd, provided with separate hardwood
chairs and desks, and lined ivith the
latest style of, not blackboard, but black
plaster, whiclh iu miucl better. The
chapel aind convocation hall is a large,
handsonme rooni whicli would do credit to
.any college anywhere. Its dormitories
and living apartnients are comnfortable
and well furnishied,a, vaisavr
important feature iii Winnipeg, the heat-
ig ap)l)ra~tus is of the latest aud inost
approved character. The college is so
.arranged as to bc capable of extension
-svheni necessary fromn its rapid develop-
nient. WVc judge this will be a necessity
ýof the îîot very remnote future.

Wesley College w~as affiliatcd in Oc-
tober, 1888, wvitl the U'niversity of M'an-
itoba, which, established by the -Local
Legrislature iii 1877, lias the sole power
of céonferring degrees in the Province of
Manitoba, witlî the exception of degrees
iii Divinity. hI commion wvitli the other
.affiliated colleges, St. Jolrn's (Churchi of
England>, Manitoba (Preshyterian), St.
B3oniface (iRoman Catholic), and the
liitoba, Medical College, Wesley Col-
lege lias the entire control of its internal
affiuirs, wvorship and religious tcaching,
anil the riglit, of appointingr representa«-
tives to the University Council and the

B3oard of Studies, also of recoînuîending
students for the examninations of the:
University, while its students enjoy ail
the righits and privileges of other under-
graduates of the UJniversity.

Through the energy and ability of the
IRev. Dr. Sparlirpg and lus accomplishced
staff of professors, tlîis institution is de-
stined to accompliali a great ivork in
nioulding the imtellectual life and char-
acter of the North-West. Here will be
trained rnany of the mnen of liglit and
leadiing of the Prairie Province and
regions beyond. 1t; iill be of spccial
value as furnishing the necessary classic,
scientific, and theological trainiimîg for the
future nuinisters of our Church nin that
very important part of the Dominion.
Professor Stewart, B.D., is proving hiimmu-
self the righit muan in the riglit place iii
the departmnent of systemnatie theolugy
and Old Testament exegesis. C

WVe wero specially inîpressed wvitl the
broad and statesmanlike scheune of col-
lege federation, whiereby the cost of du-
plicating expensive courses of lectures
and scientitic denonstrations is saved,
and greater efficiency secured than by
eachi college attempting to do the whole
ivork itself. A further advantagre is that
instead of being luived off by themselves
the students nueet and iningle iii the
freedomi of intercollegiate work, and foriiu
the strong and tender friendships of col-
lege life.

IN AUTUM.

BY 11EV. THERON BROWVN.

Let us sing of the sheaves, %vlen the sunier is donc,
Aid the garners are stored with the gifts of the suni.
,Shioiting Thoine f romn the fields, like the voice of the sca,
Let us join witli the reapers in glad jubilce,-

Harvest home!

For the smile of the sunshine, again and again,
For the dew on the garden, the showers on the plain,
For the year, with its hope and its promise that, end,
Crowned'-%with plenty aud peace, let thanksgiving ascczmd,

Harvest home !

WVe shaîl gather a harvest of glory we know,
Froin the furrows of life where iii patienice we sow.
Buried love in the field of the hcart nover dies,
And its seed scattered hiere will be sheaved in the skies,

Harvest home!

Labour is life ! 'tis the still wvater faileth,
Idleness ever despaireth, bewailcth ;
Keep tlue watchi wound, for the dark rtist assaileth.

-r'. S. O.jocd.
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C. D. ROB1ERTS ANI)

PRO(F. CHIARLES 1). i<OBEWIS.

Tliat cîcrer Caniadian writer, Professor
Roberts, has donc more to makze the Cana-
dian prose and verse better l<nown abroad
tlîan almost any other of our native
authors. He cornes of a decidedly pocti-
cal fanîily, several of his brothers and
sisters also writingy excellent verse. One
tliing Nve especially admire about him is
luis robust and sturdy Canadian sentiment.
This is seen in several of his poemns, es-
pecially in his IlCollect for Domnion
Daty," and in his fine ode to Canada, froii
%vhlich, we quote thc foI1owving stauzas:

0) elild of nations, giant-linibed,
Whio starnd'st ainong the nations now

Unlîeeded, unadored, unhlyxnuîied,
W'ith unanointed bro,-

* The woî-ks of MuNI. Chas. G. 1). Roberts:
"Iu Divers Tones?' ............... $1 QO

"'Sonigs of the Common Day," ....... 1 25
" Tlî Book of the Native," ......... 1 00
"Tlîc For-ge in the Forest," cloth, ilins. 1 25
"Aroiind thc Camp-Pire," illnistratedl, 1 25
"Earth's EîîigiiaB," a vol. of stories, 1 50

lIowv long the ignoble slotlî, liow
'ic long
lletrust in uî'eatilcss nlot

thinc owvn ?
-Stiîely the lion's bi'ood is strong

'lo front the world alonle!

H-ow long the indolence, cre
thloi <lare

Aclneve thy (lestiny, seize thly
faille -

I i e oui proxid eyes beholti thee
beau.

A iiatioii's franchise, iatioliis
inie

The -Saxon foi-ce, the Celtie fire,
These are tlîy nanhoodI's liern.

taý,ec
Wh lieîst with babes and slaves?

Scck Iiiglier
The place of race and age.

I sec to evei'v windl lnfurled
> rhe llag that bears the inaple-

wvrcath
iv swift keels fiinow roundn

the world
-, Its l'lood-red folds beneatli

T1liy swift keels eleave tlîc fur-.
thlest seas

l'lî white sails swell with
alien (gales;

Tostrcanion each renîiiotestb)rcezc
T'he black sinokc of thy pipes

ex halcs.

O falterer, let thy past conivince
ThY ftnriie,-all the groivth, tic gain,

'flic failne silice Carticr knewv thce, siuicc
Thy shores helicld Chaînplain!

Moîîtealnî aund WVolfe! WVolfe audM.\oni(talîn
Quebec. thy storied citadel,

Attest iii bnî'ning song and psalîn
How liere thiy hieroes fell !...

Bunt thon, niv country, di'eaîîî uot thoni
W'ake, anit hehold hou, uight, is donc,.-

I{ow on thyv breast, and o'cr thy brow,
3uîrsts tdie nprising sn!

Thiese are also stirring lines f rom his
"Ode for the Canadian Coiitcderacy"

Awakc, iy country, thc honr of dreams is
dlone,

" 1Canadians of Old " <Promi the Frenchi
of Philippe Aubert <le Gaspé), . . 1 00

"Reuibe Darc's Sliad Boat," illus .... 0 75.
"The Raid on Beaiis(jonir," illus .. .. 1 00

"lThe Canadian Guide Book," new
edition (1896>, illustratcd ....... i1 50

W'illiani Briggs, Puiblishier, Toronto.
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.Jfetlwdist illatgaziize and 1?ev eu.

Doubt not, nor dread the greatness of thy
fate.

Tho' faint souls fear the keexi confronting
SU",5

And faixi would bid the nioril of spicudour
w~ait;

TIho' dreainers, rapt in starry visions, cry

Till ail the nations kniowv
Us for a patriot people, heart amti hand
Loyal to our nxative earth, our owNv Canadial)

land

Professor Roberts lias mnade Tan traniar
Md thie Bay of F'undy his own, as Words-

PRI THEYN LiiiO](.I, IN T'HE FOREST.'

"Le, yon thy future, yon thy faith, thy
faine !"'

And stretelh vain hands Vo stars, thy faine
is i«hil

Here ini Canadlian hearth, atnd home, and
niain-e ;-

This xîare which yet shall gx-o%

worthi did the lake region of England.
Pis descriptive verse is of photographie
fidelity.

The saine Iiistoric region is thie scene,
of several of his stories, as "lThe Raid
Froin Beauséjoîîr," Earti'.s Enigymasi,"
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and egpecially his most important book,
"The Forge in the Forest."
This bears theesub-title, b'ThieNarrative

of the Acadian Ranger, Jean de Mder,
Seigneur de Briart, and how he crossed
the Black Abbé, and of lis Adventurce
ina Strange Fellowsliip." Itilean Acadian
romance, in whichi lie hias cauglit the very
spirit of the old colonial times, and of
the confict between the Fronch and Linig-
lieh for the possession of the continent.
It contains some of the best work Prof.
.Roberts lias yet donc.

In aniothor direction Professor Roberts
lias rendcred important service to Canada
in compiling an admirable Canadian
g"uide-book, in which the niagnificent
scenery, historic associations, the stirring
meimories of our country. its vnst and
varied rcsources, and its sporting at-
tractions, arc gracefully set forth. Wer
regard this as simply indispensable for
any whio ivould derive the greatest ad-
vantage, by liaving a, thorougli kneovledge
of the book, fromn hie holiday trip.
through Cainada.

MATTOCK, SlO VEL, AND BASKET: A RtECORD OF RECENT'

WORK IN PALESTINE.

BY ALFRED COLBECK.

Sixteen miles f romn Gaza, a litHle to the
north of east, and twenty-three, miles
frorn Hebron, westward, in the undulat-
ing country that lies between the lower
bille of Judea and the fiat land of the
ancient Philistines, a nicund or tell may
now he seen, out of the north-eastern
corner of wvlicli a great triangular section
has been neatly cut to a dcptlî of sixty-
five feet. The hill itself rises about 120
feet above the surrouliding valîcys. On
its western side it elopes gradually ; on
its northern and southierni it is more
precipitous; wvhile on itsecastern it
descends almost sheer to the Wady-el-
R:eey, th)etorrenitlbcdbelow. It occupies
no large area, being, on the summit. on]y
thrcc-quarters of a mile across. Major
Conder lias identified it as tic site of the
ancient city of Lachisli, or rather cities, for
wlien Dr. Blies cut th*at grreat trianagular
section, going carefully down layer by
layer, lie found no lese tlîan eleven cities
euperimposed on each othier, until lic came
te the original Lachieli of the Amorites,
built upon a sand-stone bluff sixty feet
abeve the streani, flot less than 3,500
years ago.

In April, 1890, Dr. Flindere Petrie
exanmined the eastern face of the miound,
where tic torrents hiad waslied it, and,
te somne extent, laid bare its artificial
stratification. The theories formed by
the skilftil Egyptian excavater by tixis
mere surface inspection of the inound
have been abundantly cstablished by the
long, patient, and more detailed excava-
tions cf Dr. Bies. An indepeîîdent in-
specter was necessary, furnishced by the
Governor cf Jerusalemn, for the purpose
cf taking charge cf ail finds, and trans-

24

mittingy thcmn te the Imiperial Museum at
Constantinople. A slow Gernian carpen-
ter at Jalit undertook the construction cf
a littie tramn line and ciglit trucks. They
wcere net very serviceable, however.
Men, wvonen, and girls frorn the surround-
ing district liad te be selected and on-
ge,.ld for tlie excavation. On the lOth.
cf Marchi, 1891, the inattoeke, ehovele,.
and baskets werc set to work, and tic'
first grounid broken on the top cf the tell.

\Vhule thc work wvas in hand, tili the-
iiiddle cf December, 1892, interrupted
enly by thîe summer licate, and the reap-
in)g cf the harveet, ne lese than four
hlundred people werc cinploycd, cf whom.
twc-thirds wcre women and girls. A
splendid opportuniity was tliereby afforded
for studying their c haracteristies, habits,
language. Thc people were cf twc kinde,.
clearly differentiated ini nianner, speech,
îand physiognioniy, distinct branches cf'
the saine Senîiitic race-thie Fellahin,
coarse featurcd, slow in mevement and
utteratice, paticntly and subissivcly
occupying a subordinate p)osition, as un-
xnixed descendante cf the original inhabi-
tante cf Palestine as can now be found ;
thc Arabe, fine featured, active, inde-
pendent, with a quick and clear enunein-
tion, in their attitude towards a, stranger
proud and dignified, but exhibiting the
pink cf politenýss, the swectest ceurtesy,
wlicn the strant:er was transformned into-
a friend. l3y perfectiy fair dealing, and
the quick detection and punilient of'
fraud, te wvhicl the people, like al
Orientais, werc specially addicted, Dr.
IBliss mianagcd them very well, and, before
had donc vithi them, eecured their respect
and confidence. Rle net only paid them,

sîltovel, and Baslot.
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the regular wages evcry Saturday, frorn
fivepence to eiglitpence a day to the
womnen and girls, and frini iiinepence tu
lifteenpence to the men, but hie ga«ve
bakhshecsh for evcry genuine discovery of
pottery, scarabs, fliints, LouIs, and othier
.objects of importance.

The pu"ple worked well, especialiy the
'woinen anîd girls, wlio deftly hiandled the
baskets. Thiey nxustly ivaiked froim
Buroir, a village six miles away, whiere,
in. addition tu thoir labours at Tel-ci-
Ilesy, thiey hiad to i)erforiii t heir usuial
-tasks. Tlie wvater had tu bo drawni, the
curn liad Lu be grounld, the bread had Lu
be baked, and yet tliey worked at the
tell checerfully, einiptyingc, thieir baskets of
earth into the littie trucks, or duw'ui the
steop eastern declivity. Two, and soane-
tianes thiree, of the wonion and girls waited
upofl eachi man, and kept in busywitli bis
nxattock and shiovel, relatives invariai-ly
workingr togethier, and earning, -tiell whiat
-%ve rnighit consider Lu be scanty wagres,
but really good pay for this 'ocality, and
haviiig regard Lu the people's needs.

One ditliculty, requiring considerable
tact, was Lu arrange wvitli the ownerp of
the teli, an uld mxan calied Abu Smiadai,
and biis thirce sons, Lu carry on the excat-
vations, and reasuniably compensate thean
for the danixage done to tieir crops, wbcat,
or barley, or kuntils, or beaiis, or whiat-
ever eise they hiad su- -niiin that part of
the ground. During the Lwo season'; that
the work wvas in hiand t.hey wvere liberaiiy
paid for thecir losses, and presentedl wviLi
a. showy pistu], mnucili prized, ais a proof
of goodwiii. Thie fatixer wvas a curious
character, apparently decrepit and slow
of comprehiension, but quick enougla
)where uxioney carne in, and as tougx ais
leatimer ; and, whie the excavations were
going on, probabiy hiaving îîothing botter
tu do, made the pilgriniage Lu IIccci.
They liadt no reason to cunîpflain of thieir
part of the tra: attions, for the 'xxcava-
tions really enlargedI the area of thieir
arable grouud, -%vliil was left at the close
in a suitabie condition f¶>r the plougli.
t -was better to mniakze Lw arneet

thian to f ry to buy the land, wiiîl would
have ina.ý ulved dic qutitdons of title deed,
price, hqhhv4,turmnenting clelays, and
aIl the othier usui troubles of land pur-
chase under the so-'raiied goveramient,
reaiily lacI of governinent, 1of the un-
ýspeakabie :urk,.

Timere wcre Bedawin encainîpnents in
the neiglhbouriod. Dr. Biiss fcarcd at
first thiat these xighit prove obnoxious,
and complicate biis dcalings ivili the
natives ; but, bcyond tihe Ltunts of a fcw

ziwie anié 1?ebew.

boys flung at the wumien and girls, and
the robbiiag of a Lent in the tirst week of
bis arrivai, lie hiad nu trouble witi them,
aind these offenices iwere readiiy pumislied
by the aili-Iowerful Siîeik. Tlxey wore
pleasant nocighibours enougli, ai tiougli
Lucre, was somicthiing I'uncainy " about
the manner in% whichi tliey were, able Lu
lay thieir liands upen any iian that ivas
%vanted, fetclîing hM out of the wilder-
ness, where, Lu ail appearauce, there was
nu mani at al.

These Arabs would nut but believe thiat
Dr. liiss, ini conmun withi ail Euro;aeau
excavators, wvas diggingr for treasu;tre
liddcèln long agu by Iiis anicesto)rs, the
Crusaders. Thieir impression wvas Lit the
treasure was bewitchied into potslierds,
dug out, and carried hume; there a
couniter spell was -tvroughlt, and tlue
putsiierds changed again into treasure.
&-Said Dr. l3liss, "Shahl I tell yuu the
reason whiy 1 lig?î Is it not poBsible for
a main to gro to ifcca; as a pilgriima for a
few poîînfs ; L'ut wiil nuL a maxi spend a
liundred on a piigriniage, witlî everytiîing
fine and grauad, ail for the salie of
religion '? Now, you kn-iow, Liais la the

IIl ad. Arbm Isaac, Jacob,
David, Solonion lived liere, and it is a
mnaLter of religion Lu corne aild uîxoartx
their tow.us and find out liow tlhey lived,
and wliat thiey didl, if ive eaui. 1 dlon't
expect yom Lu believe mie, but I ain teiliug-
you the truth whien 1 say that the purpose
uf the digging is nuL treasure, but ou
of religioni."

" Ïullalî, w'e believe yoî, " said thicy,
"but %vhat about the beNvitchied pottery'?"
0f course, tiîis ieft the niaLter just whiere
it was ait the start.

The weather xvas nuL always fine.
Someti' the sirocco blew fromà Lihe
suuther. .Iesert--tlien breathiu iras
ixainful and wurk niis--ry. Snnm'tiimes
lieavy rains would faîll, soaking Uic Lents,
turning Lihe dust into a1 puddIle, aud
chukiing the erowlailo dry JVad!, int4o a
roaringy torrent. But often the daîys were
brilliaint, the niglits dcelicious, ind nmmdc
living an ixîdescribable luxurýy.

The -round to be excavated was, about
une hundi(red feet square. Thmis waas
dividcd into suxalier suquaires of Lcn feet,
and Lihe peuple wcre set to work, ni
batches. For the first thirec foot down
mîothiug ivas found exccpt Ara b graves
and poattery, but whien downi four <>r five
feot one of the digg(eî, 0110 upcn a Mnud-
brick waîli. Sooi «înçitit & nan tiiiiounced
a simiilar cisccavery iti another square.
Tie wall waîsR carefully tracedI and founci
Lu o Limte sanie. Otixer waiis were dis-
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covere(l, and niany pit ovens, and, in
course of tiane, this section of the topnîlost
city wîrs opened to view, aîter having
becti buried for more tlia» 2,000 years.
WVhen it liad been thoroughly inspected,
and photograplied, and ail the articles
found in it inarked and carefuliy set
aside, the ground was cleared and the
digging, re-coanmenccd.

Tiree feet beiow this caine the next
city. This -was subjected to the saine
process. The xxext city, the third fromn
the top), was te» fe.et beiow thc second,
showing that a considerable tiane inust
have eiapsed between the destruxctionî of
the one and the rebuilding- of the other.
Tiiere were only four feet betwveen the
tlîird and the fourth cities, but again ton
feet between the fourtx and the fifth.
Five feet under the fiftiî was, the sixth.
Then camne a great bcd of ashes, the
supposed ronmains of aikali burners, who
must have xîsed the lîlli for trade purposes
for a long tinie. Under the asixes, cigbht
feet below the sixth city, was the seventh,
and the eighth three feet below that;
thon caine the ninth live feet lowver stili,
and the tenth thre feet Iower again,
and, last of aIl, the original city, teai feet
lower than tue tentb, or sixty-five feet
fromn the surface, under this wvas the
native dlay and sand resting upon the
rock.

In» tixis way wcre the skeletons of these
succýssi, citios of Lachish laid haire, so
2nuchi (f theni, at any rate, as had con-
tinued vcrFebrate ; for wve must reineux-
ber- that, these cities hiad bec» built of
sun-dried bricks, conînion enough stillin
Egypt, and not uncollnion in 'Palestine
and Syria. iNo gigrantie hiewn stoncs
ivcre found like those that înay be sec»
at Hebron and Jerusalein. The strengthi
of Lachish must blave consisted in its
topographical position, pcrchcd upon a
Iligh -Sandstonc bluff, ditîlcuit of access
and further defended by thu If' dit on its
castern side. It is quite possible that
there xnay be stoiic-w<rka lidden under
atler parts of the inond, but wvc can
<mnly deal with the parts that have b)cci
excavatcd. WVhere the citios worc close
togetixer, separated by only a few fout,
the romains of the houses oif the ruined
city below wcere often ina-de the founda-
tions of the rising eity ahove.

The inaterials of ivhich these citie-s
'vere coinposed inainly accoutits for thc
largo accumu'lations of deb)ris, ivhetlier
the cities were destro.N -A by war or
simply feul tlroucgh naturai dccny. The
wallIIS renxaining ivere never more tban
-ibout thrce feet above their bases. The

buildings uncarthed were of various kinds
and foris : houses, citadels, town walls,
and, lu thc ]oxvcst city of all, tie romains
of a grca&t toiver, whose foundations wvent
dlown ehtfeet into the nativ-a dlay. In
the sixth city froxîx the top tlie founda-
tions of the buildings %vere p]aced lu the
bcd of~ ashes, and in the fifth city, under
the iwalls of a, large bouse ran a fine layer
of yelloiw sand, by ineans of which the
plan of the house could be easily traced.
The second city ]lad been subjected to a
tierce con'1agration. Thiere wvere n'iaxy
evidences of the tire :the bricks were
turned into a sahunon colour and the Iloor
of one room was covered to a deptx of
from five to eight inuches with burned
barley.

AMany ovens, sinîllar to those now :
nse i» Palestine, 'vere discovered iu inany
of the upper cities; and in the eighith
city froxu the surface, a curious, well-
const.ructed, and heautifully preserved
blast furnace wvas found, (latin- back to
b-twcen 1400 and 1500 1.0., the tirne
,vilhen the Israelites under Moses n'archedl
out of the land of Egypt. Pottery iu
diffurent kiuds, in quantities sixialler and
greater, xvas uncarthcd iu aIl the levels,
aiso various artickts in h'-ziii.e and iron;
flints were couxuxon ; tîxe tooth of a
hippotanius, and a part of an ostricli eggy
xvcre found, îndicating communicationa
with Egypt; tîxe tceth and bones of
animiaIs and fish, and the picrced sîxcîls
of a, connîxon bivalve, as if tliey had bec»
wvorn upon a striug ; but the most imupor-
tant of the discovcries wvere the cylinders
and scarabs, an inqcribed jar haxidle, and
a letter tablet. sinîllar to those found at
Tel-ci-Aimmarna.

It xvas hoped thiat more of these tablets
would ho found, and there inay be more
stilI buricd in the xnound. The inan who,
pickcd it up, w~hile diggixxg in the seventh
city froux tîxe top. callcd it «'sab)ooniy," a
bit of s.ap, and " the mxi %veto told to
look sharp) aftcr more of the saie brand."
Professor Sayce had said te Dr. Biiss that
lie inilt rcasonably expcct tn couic
across such like tablets at Tel-ci-Hcsy,
axnd au impression of the one discovcred
xvas subinittcd te lîinii for inspection and
dleciphierixient. Tîxe letter is an official.
commxunication in regard te certain spoil,
the resuit of wivr, and the coming of a
certain an and hi~ brother to strengthen
tixe country. Inscriptions xvcre aise
foundl on the scar<zbs and cylinders, cime
reading"» <Gocad son of Amxen R" One
Plicexxlcian inscription was fcuind dating
fromn the eleventh eontury, B.O.

Aftcr a very careful conbideration of
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ail the articles, Dr. Bliss came to the
conclusions in regard to the dato of the
building of the successive cities, reekon-
ing fromn the top downward:

First city. 400 Notable absence of
coins.

Second cit.y. 500) Prevalemuce of Polislied
GIreek Nvare.

Tlîird City. 800 Gireat depth of accuiîîu-
lation over Nwails.

Fourtli city. 1000 Phtenician. pottcry
scarce.

Si\th City. 1300 Eý'ightecntli ani nine-
teeîutlî dlynasty
scarabs, eylinder
with twenty-_second(
dlyiasty g1azing, and
inuchl 1?Iî(enician
pottei'.

Seventlî City. 1400 Phlioeniciaiî pottery at
its liest.

Eialitli City. 1450 (Juneiformn tabiet, and
eig'lîteentli dynlast.y
scarabs.

Nintlh City. 1590 Fromn nature of accu-
niîuiations cannîot, bc
inuchi earlier thaîî
the eighith City.

Treîîth City. 1550 Curious potteî'y wvorks.
Eieventh City. 100K Or eurlier, tue city' of

the Ainorit'is, the
gfreat tower, possbly
buiit as a dlefeic
agraîîst the advanc-
1n Egyptianis.

Lachish joiîued with]î .1rusaleni, Hebron,
Jariuth, anid E glon ini a stronf, bcague,
offensive and de2fensive, <~iîtthe
Hebrews under Joshiua, after *the fail of
Jericho and Ai, and wlien the Gibeonites
liad becoîne their friends. Mion g with
the rest the meni of Lachishi sufiered a
crushing defeat at Ajalon, and thieir kcing,hiaving takzen refuge -with the othier kings
in the Cave ait 'Mak.kadeh, was broughlt
fortli and siain. The city wvas captured
and destroyed, notwithistaîîding that.
Horaln, king of G'ezer, caille up to keep
it, and thait, aft.er the city was taiken,
Joshiua liad to turn bis ans against this
new foe. It ivis probabby thie sevenlth or
eighith city %vhich thus fei at the Hcbrew
inivasion.

To Lachishi, the third city, Ainaziah,
the king of ,Iudahi, lied from Jerusalein
te, escape a conspiracy ; but the conspira-
tors wvere active and courageous. Mýesqsezn-
gens wene sent te Lachish, and the king
was siain. \Vitlu that stranoe veneration,
howcven, for a kingr disliked,, they broughit
the body baec te, Jenusalem, and buried
hum ivith bis fathers in the city of David.

Befere thîis saine third city 'of Lachish

zi'ne and Review.

Sennacherib encaxnped, and sent bis
haughty messages to, Iezelaiah, king of
Jerusalem. Isaiah said t-~ the Jewislt
king, " Be not; afraid of the words whichl
thou hast heard, witlî whichi the servants
of the king of Assyria have blasplierned
thee. Behiold, -I wi]l send a blast upon
irn, and hie shaîl hiear a rumour, and

shall return to lus own land ; and 1 -%vill1
cause him to fali by the sword in Iiis own.
land. " Whien the servants returned
Sennachcrib had departed froni Lachish.
\Vas it too strong for hinui to, take?Î Or,
liad the rumour tometlhing, to, de with it?
Hie liad turned aside te Libnahi. News
came of tAie advance of Tirhiakah, whose
royal residence was far down the jNile, a
king o>f Ethiopia as we]l as Egypt; and
t]îe newvs was fohlowed by the blnst,

whcsomnewhere iii the regrion of these
rolling his, whiere Lachish ivas situated,
swept over the Assyrian ariny like a
destroying angel, and hutshied it in Inys-
tenious death. Sennacherih returned to
Ninevehi, but only to, faîl by the hands of
bis own sons, sinitten with the sword,
according to the word of the prophet of
the Lord.

"'as it the third city of Lachishi or the
fourthi-probably the fourth -that was
buit by Rehioboaîn as an outlying city of
defence for the Judean lîjils ?

\Vitlî this third. City, Micahi, îvhose
htome w.as flot far away, and ilîose forai.
iniglit have beeii fainiliar in its streets, is
:w!ýociated by îîrephecy, cryig "O thou
inhabîtant of Lachishi, binid the chariot to,
the swift beast: she is the beginning of
sin cc the daughlter of Zien: for the
trans,'ressions of Ibrael ivere found in
tlîee "-aL grave clîargc, and a prephecy
aînply fulfilled. Lachish anîd Azekah
were the last two cities to hold eut, with
JerusaleIn, against the Babylonian con-
queror; but t.hey all tlirce fell, and tiiose
who nezglected te fiee were involvcd iii
the comînon ruil).

There -was a Laclîish of the tiies of
the restoration. Part of the capîtives
who rctur-ned froin l3abylonia settled iii
I'Lachisli and thc fields thiereof." -%as
this the second city o'r the city nearest
the surface? Or did t.hey build anothler
Lachish a little distance away, I)ciiîg
unahie to iake the stronghiold on tlic
iliouîîd ? Or were they scattered iii tiny
villages civer these liow his, r:dbecaîie
dlwellers iii the fields? W"ý caninot, tell.
But it is a significanit fact timat the
Lachish wvhich iývas rccntiy uneartiîcd
ended its existence -.,t the saine tiine that
Lachishi disappears fromn the Biblical
hlistory.-Printitir iIeJ 'W À1Mafyazin.
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IFE AMONG THE~ LOWLY.*

A characteristie of the age is the
hroadening of its sympathies to emlbrace
ail niankind. Stockton, in one of bis
huniorous sturies, satirizes the romnantdc
inaid who mias so familiar withi "lords and
knights and ladies fair " that they eui-
tered into lier daily life and led lier to
naine lier dogY froiiî one of lier lirmes.
B3ut the greatest literary artists of mir
tinie enhist our symipathies on belhaîf of
the stleriiîîg and the sorroviin whose,
woes liad long been univoiced or unknowvn.
Dickens stirs our feelings for a Tiny Tiîn
and an Oliver Twist ;Barrie engrosses
oui: interest ini the adventures of Seni-
tiniiertal Tominy, and Orockzett with.
thlose of 0l0- Kelly.

Wue have îowlîere mlet picturos of tie
poor whvli have stirred unir licart more
thanl tliose of the Rev. Pergus Mceze
a nlew Scottishi author, wî'lo is Ihy no
liMans an1 echo of Ian ïMaclaren or B3arrie,

as înany of these sketclies wvere wvritteil
long before thieirs. Tiiere is in thcîn,
nioreover, a more earnest moral purpuse
than in the books of eithier Crocketttor
B3arrie. Some of thicini are almost pain-
fi iii thîeir delinieation of the sorrows
anîd nîoble endurance o? the pour. Note,
foir inistance, the picture, which is asi
sharply etchîed as Mfillet's Amîgel ue, of
the figures in the lirst sketch, 0entitlcd

"The Last Slieaf. "
IlVlien they left the stackyard, the

road sho'ved only a glinuniier of dust in
the darkness. This band of toilers
miglit have stood for an emblemn of
liunility and sorrowv. All five werc
bowved witli toil, anîd the niglît hiad
wvr.pped the sombre garmients of the
w'omen in its own garnent o? sonmbre
hule, till they looked miore severe and
penitentiai than tlîc austerest nuits. The
old mnax aiid the boy Were, niovingy
statues o? jet. Ail wvere sulent, fo. they
were wcary. When tliey tlîought, t.hey
tlîouglit %vearily ; tlîeir thinkiîîg wvas like
tlieir gait, hieavy and clogged. Old
Marget flain was niost bent o? any : liers
Nvas not the stoop o? wearines-, whvicli
~vould allow o? hier straiglteniing up
whin the wvearineïs left lier; lhers wvas a
deorinity, the permanent disableiit of
inceqsant toil. She was broken uîîder
the burden as othlî.s ]lave been brokien

~ Sprays o? Northcerii Pizie." By Perguts
iMackenzic. S diîiburghi Oliphiant, And(er.
sont & Ferrier. Toronito: Williamn BriggiS.

On tue vhîeel ;and on this torture-rack of
toil she inust be stretched tili she
reachîed that bourîe, 1 where the wvezry
are lit rest.'

" Sle lifted lier worn face, beautiful
with paîtient sufi'ering, anîd gazed vacantly
at the dark niglit fraînied in lier uncur-
taiued widuw. The sputtering of the
candie ini the soeket awakened lier ont of
lier reverie, and nnelasping lier biands
slie stretched Up) to tic inantelpiec and
tuok down a faded book. rhen the unist
and the darkness passed away, the dingy
roumn wvas lost iii tlîe vision of that City
that had nu xîeed of the snn, lier weari-
nes% w~as.- forgotten iii the promise o? rest,
and all lier n friendedness ceased iii the
presemice of a, tiost g racious Fatiier. H{er
%vrinkles and grey hairs ivere renienxbered
no more as she turned to a, falvourite
passage anîd read:

lThe sliti sliahtl be no mûre thy lighit
by day ;cithLler for briglitniess shah11 tue
inouiî give light unto thuee but tlîe Lord
shall be unito thee an everlaisting, liglît,'aîîd tlîy Gud thy glory. Thy suni s1ha1
îîo more go dowii ; xieitber shah1 thy
111t,011 witlidraw itself ; for the Lord sliah
be tlîine everlasting higlit, anîd tie days
o? tlîy nîouriîing slîalh be ended.'

Il1The crooked old %voulit closed the
Book, louked anîd listenled :anid as sue
listened, beyond tue silence tliere broke
on lier soul the miusic o? nu eartlîly
oraturio ; visions of an enclianted land
arose out of thxe darkîess, aîd bier
imaginationi was filled -with more spien-
(lotir than ail tic galleries of Europe
cuuld yield. Shie wvas dowered ýwith i i-
mnortal youth, and croivxîed with, unfading
beauty."

The story, Il By tlie Grace of God," re-
counts mvith truc pathos the conversioni of
a drunîcen tranmp tbroughi the singing of
the hylin

Froîn sin alil froi crimie, and froin feed-
ingi the Swille,

Glory to GoI ! WC*Ve Coulc hioniie."

The sketch, Il A Cm oîlccTrac,
edy,"ý illustrates the duouriîess of Scottishià
character, stauincli and stern as ono of its
granite bills, yct containing tue spriîîgs
(if feeling selduin revealedl oven ini the
Sauictities o? doiestie life. Miller
Ingrain meets %vitli a serious accident,
gîiviingC risc tO a touchilig scelle, whichi Our
aintlor thus de-.!cribes:
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IlThank ye, doctor, tliank ye kindly;
ye are at truc friend as well as at doctor,"
the inivaiid raiid, siwallowving down lis
sobs. "I1 ain thankfu' to say that I
hlinna Ieft it to a decin' bcd to inak' xnly
peace wi' my Makcer, for tîxat lias bccîî
settied mony at year an' day. As to iny
temporal affairs, 1 leave a'thing to thc
care and discretion o' miy wvife, wvha. for
nearly forty years hias been niy comfort
an' stay, an' ncxt to God's grace itsel',
thc choiceat blessin' Hie lias bestowed on
me. Anl' thank you, doctor, for your
faitif ul word. "

Marion Ingrami's breast hieaved, anl
expression of intense agony flashied into
lier eyes, and tlirowving lierseif on lier
knees before a chair, slic bowved lier head
and wept. "Thiank God, thank Godl
for that word ! " shie xnoaned. II I lae
iived ivi' my mnan near forty years, an'
never by word or deed tili this moment
did I kenl I liad done a single thing, that.
pleased lii" and she sobbcd as slie
-%vould not have sobbed if lier firstborn
liad bceîx taken away.

"IOh, Wattie, Wattie, an' ye cared for
me at' tlic timie, an' imever said it aince,
anl' 1 thocht ye had forgotten at'thiiug but
thc mili anl' the farm !

Hie inovcd uneasiiy, took lier band in
lis, and pressed it. ",Gud-wvife ! " lie
cxclairn d, but bis sobs choketi hini.

"1 didna think . . . I couldna speak.
.. I Could only feel . . . But the

boose %vas nev'cr hime to mie thc manent
ye werc oct o't."

ccAul' ye neyer tekt me, Wattie ; an'
nie carryin' at broken liairt ika daty for
near f<rty ycars "

"Oh, Marion, Marion, 1 didna tlîink
1 thoclit yc kent . ..

The rest M'as smothered, Two white
lieads were pressed close togetlier, and
tears flowed as free]y from two pairs cf
aged eyes as froua those of levers making
their peace after at first quarrel.

Daily for years, Walter Ingraiii, a.
twisted cripple, ivith Marion's armn %tout
himi for support, limped to the bridge,
wliere the two g1aved longigly atsky
and distant hli and daiiy tlicy turned
into Jeanie Eaton's to laligli wvitli the
chidren. Love liad found tlim at last,
li-e wvinter sunshine, ivclcome, aithougli
latc.

"To the Land o' tIc Leal," and otlier
sketches iii tixis book are cf intense and
pathietie interest.

X3AG FOR FLUSIIING SEWVERS.

A DsvIc.F FORt FLUSHING SEWER.S.

The fohlowving descriptionî cf an in-
genicus device for flushing sewers, ln-
vented by M. G . WVittevrongel, City
enstinecr cf Anitwerp, Bclgiuin, and
cahied by Miun at "pocklet-dani," le takeni,
wvitli tuie accoxnpaîmying illustration, fromn

iujiccuu~ .Yws(April 29tli):
« &This device consists of et tarred can-

v'as bag ivithi dimension varyiug 'with. thie

diameter of thc eewcr and cf tic mnan-
hole. The nîcutx cf tliis beig is lield by
a numiber of smnall Nvire ropes at.tachied te
a uiut which. in turn lias passing tlîrouglî
it at strong, serew, lield lu the unlouth of
tlie manhiole by an adjustable clamip.
Tlie bag, lowered into the manIcle and
held iii position as described, is tlIen
filicd with water froua the city mains.
The sies of * tue bag are tlius pressed
firnily against thc sides cf the sewer aud.
forun a damin; wlien the welter lias been
tIns raised sufliciently in tIc sewer, tbc
screw is released ats quickly as possible
and tIc bag falîs te thc bottoin cf tIc
sewcer under tlie pressure of tIc water.
A cord attached te thc bottoîn cf the bag,
enables it to be withdrawn tlirougli the-
mlaxi le.

IlThxis device lias been found te be
vcry economical ia sewcrs which ]have a
Suflicient mater supply for the purpose.
By this process a sewer, 6.ý feet lin
diamneter, 11,480 feet long, and having iii
it a mnean deptli of niud of 1.04 feet, was
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cleaned eut at a eost of 0.07 francs per
lineal meter, or lcss than hiaif a cent per
lineal ffoot.

ELECTRICITY FJXOM THLE NILE.
The Egyptian Goverîninent recently

eînployed Prof. George Forbes to examine
the celebrated cataracts of the Nile
during the peried ef higli watcr, wvitl a
view to the establishmnent of electric
power plants like that at Niagara Fals.
Professer Forbes reports that duriig
high i ater the available horse-power at
the First Oataract is ne less tlîan 500 '000)
%while it is only 35,000 whien the river is
lew. He thinks the cost of utilizing
this power te generate electricity for
transmission te a distance would not lie
se great as te mnake the enterprise uin-
profitable. Perhaps within a few years
the Nile will bestow new beniefits upon
Egypt by furniisliing the energy,- to drive
irrigation puinps, as well as rna.-,:hines of
variouti kiinds.

A MAGNETIC ISLAND>.

Everybedy lias read storieseof niysterie)us
islands exereising an irresistible attrac-
tien on ships passing near thien. Thiese,
ef course, are pure inventions ; but there
is an island nained Bornholminii the
Baltie Sea, near the coast of Dennrark,
whose rocks, according te a Vienna
jeurnal, Der ,Steiu der ;MWeiscn, are se,
strengly magnetie that they affect the
compasses cf passing ships, evenl as far as
nine miles away. In this inanner Bonii-
hil may be said te turin vessels eut of
their course, silice an errer cf thc
coinpass needie niay cause a cerresponding
errer in the steering of a slip.

SWEEPINC. WITH \VIND.
Isore of the Chicago ralway yards

compressed-air Ircoins are emiployed for
sweeping and dusting the carpets and
upholstery of the cars, and the results
are said te be satisfactory. The coin-
piressed air is led frein a power-heouse
through an underground pipe, te, whichi
a hose is attachied iii tIce car-yard.
Afixed te the end of the liose is an irenl
no7zle as long as an ordinary brooni-
handle, and hiaving at its extreiiiity a
fixture of brass about a foot broad, and
furnished wvith, a longr sit a thirty-sccoild
cf an inc in wvidthi, tliroiuh whichi issues
the compressed air at the rate of seventy-
five cubie feet a minute. The dust docs
net stay long in front of that current.

1PAPEat MADrE FR051 GRASS.

Among thc matenials %vhich have been
substituted for rags in the mak-ing of
paper is esparte grass, whichi was f ormerly
obtaiîred for this purpose frein Spa*.n,
but is now largely iînported by Englishi
n'anufacturers frein the north cf Africa.
Lt is a verY hardy plant, flourishing in
d eserts where other vegitable life is
unable te exist ; and the suggestion lias
recently been inaide that, by cultivating
esparto gra3s in the Sahiara, that great
regieon of deserts miglt be partially ne-
clainred and turned into a source of profit
for nrankind.

AN CNDERFi-SFý& TcNNEL.

The Italians arc considcriuig plans for
the construction of a double tunnel, about
twe miles in lengthi, between tIe tee of
Italy and the island cf Siciiy. The
tunnel is te mun under the Straits of
Messinia, net far freini the site cf Scylla
and Charyldis, the rocks and the whirl-
pool whichi were se dreaded by ancient
mnariners. It wvas at first proposed tliat
a bridge le tireovn acress tie ttraits, but
it was thouglt that this would le tee
mucli exposed te tire ivinds, whicli are
occasicnally v;olent Ietween thc oppesing
nionintains of Sicily on one side and
Calabria on tIc ether.

A MINUTE, LA.MP.

Physicians occasienally use, fer the
Irurpese of illuiîîiating parts cf the
interior cf tire body, a delicate electrie
inip, called tire '' pea lamp, because its

little glass bulb resembles a sinali pea, in
size, being only one quarter of an inch
in diaineter. It is, neventlieless, a cein-
piete, incandescent lanrp, hiaving a carbon.
fili ne-iit cf an inc long, and
about onie-two-thiotsandtli cf an nel in
dianreter.

Science dlaims, remarks a wvriter of
authority, that enily coie pense» in every
fiftoen lias eyes cf equal st-cengtlî, and
that only eue in eveny te» is a left eye
i-hich is stronger than thc riglit one.

By using the electric spark an exposure
of lcss than .000001 of a second is re-
quircd te inake a picture. Illustrations
cf soine of flic îniost delicato natural
phenomlena,. are securcd by this method.
Tiat is a delicate art, iirdeed, which
registens with equal fidelity 'Ire unfeld-
ing cf a rnnrning giery or tire collapse of
a soap-bubble.
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WflIO'lýL GET TIIE '* WISI"Y? TUE EASTERN QUESTION WILL

EVENTUALLY COME TO TIUS.--Thie Journal Y CI2.cag qv.

TiiE WVORLD ANI) TUIE CîiURCa.

The greatest pontl to the Ohurch of the
future, we appreliend, is flot frorn Inti-
deiity, or Free Tlîoughlt, as in the eight-
eenth century, nor fromi opposition and
persecution, as in thc first three centuries,
and at sundry timies since, but from con-
formity te the world and a consequent
lowering of hcir spiritual life. The Eni-
peror Constantine wvas really a greater
.njimy to Chnistianity than the persecut-
ing, monster whomn lie overthrew. Under
tea persecutions the early Ohurcli, like
the Israelites in Boypt, the mnore it wvas
oppressed, the more it mnuttiplied and
grew. IBut raised to the purple and
throned iii power, it lost its primitive
purity and sank, at times, to a depth of
corruption but little better than tle pagan-
isin whiclî it suipianted. C

Frorn one danger, indeed. the Churcli
of the future ivill be free. it will not be
a State Ohurcli, norw~ill it exercise politi-
cal Power. Even that Churcli whichi for
long,- centuries dominated Oliristeudoni,
and placed lier foot upon the neck of
kings, lias now rio more politicuil power
in lier ancient scat of empire than the
weakest of scts. Outside of the walls

of the Vatican its autlîority is defied, and
wvhen an attenipt iras made to gain~ poli-
tical influence froin the iitidniglit burial
of Pope Pius 1.*>, the remains of the
last temiporal sovereign of a mnighty Unme
of Pontiffs narrowly escaped being Iîurted
-a sacrifice to the popular liatred-into,
the Tiber. " A froc Chuicli in a free
State, the droam and aspiran o
Cavour, is now a fixed fact in Italy.

But we are tliinking, rather of the peril
of evangelical Churches, and espeeially
of Methodism, in Engliih-speaking lands.
The day of the early probation of Meth-
odism. when, winilowcd by the fan of per-
secution, the false and fickie fe]l off; the
tried and truc atone remained, lias passcd
away. No Chiurcli in Christendomn ex-
hibits sucli a developrnent froin a dospised
and persecutcd sect, everywliere spoken
against, to a world-wide organization of
whicli MI meni speak well. Metliodisrn
is no longer the Church chiefly of the
poor, but alse very ]argely of the ricli.
XVitty novetists cati no longer describe its
services as conflncd to littie Bethels and
Ebexiezers in narrow lanes. I t b as,
especiatly ini the New WVorld, its stately
and magnificent churches, the peers of
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any in the land. Ini wealtli, in culture
and refinemexît, its congregiations are
equal tiç any, and its pulpit need net
shriîîk fromi coniparison with that of
Churches wvhich wero verierable and
learned before Metlîodismn aas born.

In its prosperity is its chief peril.
Avowed Aginostics and Infidels -are coin-
paratively fcw in nunmber. Not one in
ten tlîousaîîd declares imiiself to the cen-
sus cominissioner as of no religion. It is
not oven respectable in 1)olite circles
not to belomg to sone Church. Hlence,
for social reasons, and froin professional
or business policy miaiy wi1l attend and
support Cliurch institutionis wlîo hîave
littie religlous principle, and naturally
thiee w-ill carry inte thieir churiicli rela-
tions tnucli of worldly spirit and worldly
intluenice. They dress as fashionably as
any, their amusements aid entertain-
inents are those cf the world. They are
in tUic Churchi, but noV cf it. They create
ain atiue:splere, of worldliness. llîey in-
senisibly affect by their social influence
tiiose who seek to cultivate the muiier and
the higl>cr life.

Whlat are the antidotes to this dang.er?
Quie is, sustained and incased spiritu-
ality in Uie pulpit. Wea rejoice to lcnow
that the wvealthiebt aîîd most fashionable
citýy congregratioiis licar froin the liolpit
ne uncertain sound, but die %vliole coiîn-
sel of God declared witlî the saaee bold-
ness, zeal, and love of souls, whicli iave
won sucli victories in the past. A 1d
lookcim, beyond our own Chiurcli, WC re-
joice that froin ten thousand Christian
pulpits the great evauigelical truthis of the
Gospel, are proclaimied with apostolie zeal
and power.

The social services of the Churcli nîust
also be niaintained witli energy and vi-
tality. The prayer-nmeetings and class-
mieetingsm are the moral furnaces of the
Churcli whichi raise its spiritual tempera-
ture and wvard off turpidity and death.
And above ail, a baptisai of the Holy
Ghiost, a grand revival of religion ivili se
endue the Churcli with spiritual life agd
power that frivolity and wvorIdliness shall
be consumed as flax iu the flamne, and
Pentecostal fires shahl glow in every huart.

We need neot seek îîonconfornxity to
the wvorld by a recurrence to drab bonnets
and straight-breasted coats, te barn-like
cliapels and uîîadorned homes. Bcncath
these exteriors niay hide as liatef ul aud
un-Christ-like a spirit as that of a Onia-
plias or a Judas. We mnust live in our own
ag,«e aud subjeet toits environnieuit. Have
we wealth, culture, social ranlc? Let
thein bc consecrated to the service cf God.

Lut us, like the Magi, bring car gold and
frankcincense and myrrh, car richest gifts
and rarest, te the Christ cf Bethilehemn.
The vessels cf gold and silver adora more
riglîtfully the temple cf .Julovahi than
Bulshazzar's inipieus fuast. Let us net
dwell ir. ceiled lieuses whule the lieuse cf
Ged lies waste. Let us have beautiful
churclies, 1'uxcueding inagnifical " aud a
seemnly service. Lct us have statuly
music to celebrate witli Milton, "lIn glori-
eus and lofty hymns thc thîrone and equi-
page cf God's almiightiuess-a sevunfold
chiorus cf hiallelujalis and hiarpinig sym-
phionies." But 1eVthP glerýy cf the Lord
tijl the lieuse as it illed His temple cf
01(1 ; and let His presence there abide
forever.

Let oar homes bu as brigflit aiid beauti-
tal as they iuay. Lut uiusic, art, culture,
refinemleîît adorii car lives, and literatare
aind scienice inform car iinids. 13ut upon
every adorinmeîît anid every unjoynient
let thiere be written, 'l-loliiiiss to the

er,") udny -evlogaddened witli
his presence the niarriage feast at Cana,
and tlie hiappy home of l3ethany, be the
abidiiig guest of every homne and every
huart.

EQ2uAL SUFFRAME.

Wliule ahl the world lias been ringing,
witli thie praises cf a w'omaîî severeigu,
ruliii', for sixty.Vears witli sll1 and wis-
1loi the mighitiest empire the world PVc.r

saw, it is curiouz +hat miany shîrink at the
idea of giviug a wouianly righit Vo v., 1,e for
a village sehicol-inastur. We have got a
little beyond that in Caniada~, and grant
municipal suffrage Vo a limitud numbur cf
wvomcn. This experimunt lias been at-
tendcd with uarked success. The woman
vote can always bu counted apon on the
side cf good mloisis, temlperaluce and
social refornii. 'l'le iiost notud temn-
peraucu victories iii tlîis country have
beun wvon largely by the orgsunizud efforts
cf the Womnan's Chiristian Temperauce
Union. The approacliiug gathering cf
the \Vorld's W. C. T. U. . Convention
brings before us the splendid record cf
tlîis society, whicl, lias -"beltud Uic world
with ribbons whlite," and evc'rywhere ex-
erted its buuigîî influence -for God, snd
home, and native land." In twc -Widely-
severed comiiîionwealths woman suffrage
lias beun given practical exporiments, in
Wyoiiiing-, United States, anîd the Britishî
provinice cf New Zealauid. Hon. S. L.
Scdden, the Premier cf the latter country,
on a recent visit te Canada gave niost;
emphiatic testimnony as Vo the success of
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wonian suff'rage in Newv Zealand during
the last four yoars :

'Il was ratiier surpriscd,"' lie said, '"just
after 1 liad entered a Britishi country at
Niagara to sec a stateinetit in a Terenteo
paper to the cffect tliat wvonian suffrage Ii
New Zealand hiad heen dlisaippoiniting bc-
cause it liad not conquered partyîsm, pro.
înoted social reformn or pure administration.
The facts arc ail agrainst tliat article. lu
the fir-st place, wvonîan suifrage -,vas intro-
duced in 1893, net 1894. MNr. i3allance, the
tMien premier, liad given luis pledge to
bring' in a bill conferring the franchise on
wvoinen, and altliouglh pcrsonally opposed te
it, 1 felt bound, on succeeding Iim, to carry
ont his pledge. Thie result lins been such
as te change mny views on the question. 1
feared tliat te givc wvonieî the rigit to vote
'vould take tîenm tat,,y froni hîonte life in a
ineasuire, unsex theni and bring thein dcovn
froîn the place they oughit to have in the
lieart and hione. Nowv, wliat lias liappencd?
Tlhîe woînen of Ncwv Zeahlnd, wliosc drawvin-
roonîs werc before tlîat tiitue like drawing
rooms ail over the worlId, pl-tees where
chiaracters were talked of and dresses criti-
cised, wliere tliere wvas uîuch sinaîl talk
tlîat did net xîîean anything or perferm nny
hielpful function, are becoîninig less frivo-
lous and very mueli more intercsted in
questions of great social imnport, and espe-
eially those involviing parliamentary action.
0Ouir wonî en voters set a lîiglî standard. Tlîey
deînand representatives of dlean moral life;
anid if there is ground te, believe that a
candidate is net of that sort, wvell, there is
ami cnd of ixu. And tlîey are îîot contented
niere.y witli goodmlnorals, tlîey pick on
good representatives almost instinctively.
i'hey arc just as eagecr te get gocci inembers
of the lieuse as goud hiusbaîids. Thîcre are,Of course, ne wovenî xneînbers, nor deo thîe
winen desire tlîat there slîoul<l be. After
four years' experience of wemnan suffrage,
1 liave decidedl tlîat it was net a nîistake te
grant it, and I slîeuld certainly say 'Yes'
te, a question as te whetlîer C'aada should
go and de lîkeiise."

TUEr GREAT WJJEEL.
Thîe praictical wisdenîa of Jehn Wesley

iii orgrnzn the Methedist, itincrancy
lias been amply vindicated by the logric
of events. Indeed, every great religieus
niovernent lias had an itineraîît ministry.
0ur Lord and Ris aposties traversed the
lîill country and valîcys of Judea, and
Sainaria, Galilee, and Perea f resu end te
end. Thie missieniary apostlesw~ent every-
where preaching the Word, confirming
the churciies, and planting new eues.
The preaching friars iii Wycliff's days,
those "Refernmers before the Reforma-
tien," pl.'%nted the seeds of tlîat sturdy
Protestantisrn thiat bas made England

wlîat it is. The friars wvhite and friars
grey of thie continent, the Franciscaxîs and
Doiîiinicans, tlîe Canissards of France,
tho Cevenanters cf Scotland, were al
itineraxît preacliers.

Methiodisin in tlîis respect is but a, re-
vival cf an ancient order tried and proved
by time. But ne sucli censpicueus plie-
nonienon as the growtli of Methodisni lis
ever shcovn its success. Little more than
eue litundred aud fifty years old its "Ihuie
is gene eut through ail the eartlî, aud iLs
words te the ends of the wvorld." The
yeungest of ail the Chîurches of Christen.
donm, it is, the largest cf the Protestant,
Chsurches cf Christendoni. Net lcss thaît
lve-and-twenty millieons througlîoct thîe

wvorid enroîl themiselves under its baniiers.
It is said te be a fact that ene-third If the

Cougregatienal chu reles ii -New E inglaîîd
aire witliout pastors, and one-third of the
pastors are witlîeut ehurciies. Yet nuo
efficient meaîîs is iii existence for bring-
iuig theni together. There is a ministerial
bureau in Boston, and a Presbyterian
ageicy in Philadelphia, but tliese are con-
fined te a sinaîl area and do net, ineet the
needs cf the Churchi at large. A -%vriter
in the Newv York Observer, a leading
ergan cf the Preshyterian Chureh, beldly
proposes tlîat that Clnreh shial adopt the
essential features cf tic Methîodist itiner-
ancy. Hie wvrites as followvs:

I'lic presenît systein practically rules
eut every iniister frein the pasterate wlio is
ever fifty or tif ty.fivi, years of age. Conîgre-
gations aie îiîîîilling te eall a preachier vhîo
is up ir. years becauise thîey dislike te freeze
huai eut Iin lis old age, and tiiere is no ethier
wvay cf gecttiîîg rid ef liin. 'rite ohd preachiers
wvould be more popular with the congrega-
tiens tlitan the yeun)g preacliers, an(l thîey
woîild always seemîre a, good place if it werc
net for the uin*%wise system cf whîieh thîey are
thue victinis and te whviiclî tliey cling, witli
such tenlacity.

-"An occasional chuange cf the paster len<ls
woîiderful ife te the wvork cf thîe clîurch.
No argmnnment is called for on Uîis point.
Actuial experience lias placed it bcyouid the
demiain nif argumenît. Ouîr good preachers
and succcssful pasters are ncededl se badly
everywliere tlîat wc ean lîardly afford te let
theni stay in eue place, eveiî se long as oee
year. Thie cagle îîecds te stir up lier nest.
The idea cf alhewviig eue cf our great preacu-
crs te spend ail Iiis life iin oe chîurclî is
suicidal. Look at Dr. Join Hll er Dr. 1B.
M. Palmner, witli huis liglit hiid unider a busiiel

by, t'le iinonpoly cf a, strong local cliureli!
Suppose eitlier one cf tiiese înien liad spent
two or three ycars iii cadli one cf a doyen
differenît States. Suicli a course cii the part
of jîîst these two e n alone would have
givemi us ten thiousand more nenibers titanî
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wc have to-dlay iii the Presbyterian Churehcl.
'I'liey hiave <lone a good wvork, but it hias
been alnîd6st entirely local. Thie chutrcli at
large lias *uever seen theni noi- heard thein
preachi. * e

'Plhe liinited pastorate uxeans a life of
wvorkr and ixot a work of case te thc preachier,
but it je a work that yields dic largest
axucunt of fruit, amil one thiat ends onily
withi death or physical iinability. 1I helieve
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if the proposition for a Iiuuitcd pastorate
wvcre subîuitted to a vote of tlie hlity in the
Presbyterian Cliurelh, i t would secure tlie
vote of niuie-teutlis of the people, thougli it
wvouId find uunaniinous opposition on the
part of thie iuinisters. I arn certain suchi a
changre in our policy wvoufI rcinove a rloot
of bitterness and w ould lcrîd a, wouiderfui
i.lulse to the life and progrcss o>f tlue

Chutrcli."

Dool5 1Mo0fie6s.

Tite ON< AfiSSione rq!. By SIR \XILTIAM
W4. IfUNTER, KCSIM.A., LL.D.
rJ.wcJtythird thousand. Illustrations
by MAjo1t-GENE]tAL SIR CHARLES
D'OYLY,Bi3rt. Lonidon: HenryFrcwde.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price, 90e.
This bock gives a vivid picture of

Jndian life by one wvho knewv it wvell.
Sir William Hunter je the authior of
fifteeri separate wvorks on India, one of
therru runningI to tîventy-two volumes
and another te fourteen volumes. Tlihe
popu)-arity of this boook is shown by its
hiaving reaclied its twenty- third thousaud.
The old missionary, whose story je told,
spent hie youth as a middy in thie British
navy and saw Nelson's signal run up at
Trafalgar, hience his nicknanie, "Trafal-
gar Douglas." Beconing a miisbioliary,
lie wvas ordained by tli0 Bishop of Cal-
cutta, bxut would take ne pay, and built
a churcli and echool at his own expense.
One of hie fancies wvae neyer to take a
ride in a world over which lis Mlaster
lias jcurneyed on foot. Thc story of hie
devotion to the service of hie dusky
disciples and of hie lieroie life and death
le of fascinating interest. This is an
edition de luxe, witi ivide margins and
illustrations.

Fait hfui Unto De«tlt. A Storil of thec
Missiorcary Life in oafqs«r< Wil-
lia-ni and( Lucyj S. Jo.>1LLSU. \Vith Il-
lustratione. Edited by P. DONCASTERt.
London:- Headley l3ros. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.75.
The lnistory cf missions ini Madagpiscar

lias more than the fascination of romance.
The eprcad of the Gospel under bitter
persecution, the conversion cf the royal
family and their fidelitv te the faith, the
recent disaster which has fellowed the
conquet of thc country by the Frenchi,
ail give intense interest te this lateet
volume on the subjeet, issued last De-
cember. While inudl lias been accoin-

îilislied for thc evangelization of thc
people, yet a very lazirge part je stili
iii heatheri darkiness. Tlhme unsecunaries
w-buse faitîlful carcer je hiere desclibed
wure xucnbers cf that cuiergletic muis-
sionam-y organizaticu, the Society cf
Friende. Se great is the intereet of this
volumne thiat we shiah niake it the subjeet
cf a special flissienary article in the îîear
future.

&ulier~ j Frtue.By Rmcwuu> iHARiti
INu DAVIS. With illustrations by C.
D. Gi nsoN,. Toronto : TI)e Copp, Clark
Coînpany Limiited. Pp). 3(j4.

This is a clevcr]y-written accounit cf
one cf those periodical Soutlh Ainerican
revoluticus whidh se freq uently ccur,
clcarixîg the political atuxosphere as the
cyclone clears the sultry air. Robert
Clay, an Auericanl eiigineer, je chiarged
by Mi. Langlian, a NewYork, muillionaire,
wvith the deèvelopuicut cf the rich mines
cf the Republie of Valencia, a place one
will net find on the inap. The Langhamn
faînily, including tvL youiig ladies, come
down te aeni just lu the niek cf tinie
te takie a very active p)art in thc pelitical
outbreak, whichi overthrows the G overn-
nment aud leade te sonme very interesting
social relations cf the cliief actors in the
story. A brave British officer pinys atn
lîcrcic part, with tic forfeitiugc of ies life.
TIc value of the book consists chiefly in
tlie veribixaiilitude cf its incidents tu the
facts of Sontil Ainerican public life.

Life aied Vorle of D. J. Macdonu-ll,
Mlinister of >St. A)tdr-et's iurcli, To-
)rentt, JVith a Selclion of kSer??«ns and
Prayers. Edited by PitoF. .T. F.

MCnvPm.D., LL.D. Witlî por-
traits and illustrations. Toronto:
William Briggs.

The life of a good mnax is thc hieritage
cf ail dhurcies. Dr. Macdonneli was a
man cf meest attractive cliaracter, cf
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tranispnrent, sincerity of purpose, of noble
and generous instincts, le ivas greatly
beloved by ail who came within his, in-
fluence. Ilis very punctiliousness of lbon-
our and extreme conscientiotisness niade
himn hesitate to subscribe to. articles in
the Confession of Faith whicli presented
no clificulty to men of less subtie intel-
lect and of less wide sympathies. So,
also, thouffli himself a, practical abstaier,
withi a sense. we think, of mistalcen.
chivalry, alnîiost Quixotic, lie opposed,
alnîost alone, the viewv tliat the liquor
traffie was contrary to the Word of God.
Bis ecclesiastical trial, wvhicli created
intense interest throughout the country
thirty years ago, is here fully recorded.
This well-written biography is a con-
tril)utioni of permanent vailue to the
ecclesiastical and social lîistory of Canada.

StréiteJie Points in the Wold nqwuuest.
The Universities and Collegep, as ru-
late(l to the Progriess of Christianity.
By JOIIN R. MOTT. With mnap of bis
journey. New York, Chicago and To-
ronto. Fleming Il. Reveil Comipany.

The Students' Missionary Federation
for the conquest of the wvorld is one of
the inost striking, recent signs of the
times. The enlisting of the active sym-
pathy and co-operation of the young andl
cultured classes of the comimunity in this
great mnovement gives pr-omise of most
important resuits in the niear future. Mr.,
Mott, filed witli Christian entliusiasm,
bias circuminavigated the wvorld, preaching,
like, Peter the Henniit, a niew crusade,
not for the rescue of the tomb of Christ
froin the Iinfidel, but for the rousing a
f reshi spirit of consecration and zeal for
the salvation of souls. It is a narrative
of fascinating interest and wiIl lie an in-
spiration to inissionary zeal.

The MAarticcn,. By GEORGE DU MAURIEU,
with illustrations hy the author. New
York: Harper & lroth ers. Toronto.
The Copp, Clark Coinpany, Limnited.

A strangely pathetic interest, acconi-
pî%niesý this volume. The gifted peu and
pencil whicli wrote and illustrated its
pages have finislied t-heir wvork forever.
It seeins to bu, in large degree, a tran-
script of the author's artist experience xi
Paris, a strange mixture of Bolienlian
ligflitness and a depth of hunian tender-
ness. The striking grace ivith which lie
outlines human face and fiaure in his in-
imitable drawings finds its analogue in
the literary ski]l with ivhiclx lie sketches
human sentiment and experience.

The Rowwnce of a Jesuit Mission. 1By M.
BouttouiEii SANFoRD. Toronto: Flem-
ing H. Reveil. William Briggs.
It is a strange fact that. 250 years ago,

in the region north of Barrie and, Orillia,
were a, score or more of populous Huron
towns, whose inhabitants bad been con-
verted from paganisim by the self -denying
labours of the Jesuit missionaries. The
story of the destruction of tlîat mission
by massacre and persecution is one of
painfuil iuterest. Sonme of tlîe mission-
atries were burned at the stake, otliers
perislied beneath the ruthless tonmahawk
of the Iroquois. The story of the devo-
tion and hieroism of the inissionaries bas
neyer been surpassed, but the scene of
aIl1 that, unavailing, valour now presents
littie trace of their toil. Great forests
have grown over tlie mission site, and
only iii the pages of history is the liero-
ismi of the mnissionaries recorded.

ltu the possession of William Beatty,
Esq., Parry Sound, is a relie of unique
interest. It is a bronze inortar dug fromn
the rmots of an old pine tree, bearing the
date 1639. Lt wvas used by the Jesuit
missionaries iii poundingr thieir grain for
food 250 years ago.

Lt is this intensely interesting episode
of Canadian history that is made the
background of this stirring story. The
theme is one that lends itself with readi-
ness to romantie narrative. This is a tale
of love and sorrowv, of faithfulness, even
unto death, th-at should stir the sympa-
thetie pulses of every Canadian reader.

K1ondilk- aud the Yukon Countrii. A De-
scription of our Alaskan Land of Gold,
fromi the latest Official and Scientifie
Sources and Personal Observation. By
L. A. COOLIDGE, with a chapter by
JOHN F. PRATT, Chief of the Aiaskan
Bounditry Expedition of 1894. New
inaps and photographie illustrations.
Philadeiphia: Ilenry Altemus. To-
rono o: William Briggs. Price, 50 cts.

Many tliings liave transpired to adver-
tise Canada throughout the world as she
was neyer advertised before. One of the
most striking of these 18 the discovery of
gold in vast (lualitities in the Klondike
River. Many of the newspaper reports
of tliese rich finids are exaggerated or in-
accurate. It is, therefore, of much imn-
portance te, find 8 well-digested book
giving trustwvortlîy information wvith maps
and photographie illustrations. Both the
author and publisher of this well-printed
pamphlet lrive supplied a keeniy-felt
-%vant by this seasonable issue.
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The Earlij Jlstory of tite &cotish Uin
Question. By G. W. T. ORMIOND,
Autlî6r of "Fletcher of Satltouin."
Edinburgh: Oliphiant, Anderson &
Ferrier. Toronto: William Briggys.
Price, 90 cents.

It is exceedingly interesting in this
jubilce year, when the integration cf the
empire bas become suchi a prominent
idea, to note the steps by wliich the king-
doms of England and Scotland, s0 long in
deadly feud, becamne united under one
Orown. Earlier attempts at, union were
made, froin Edward I. of England dowil
to William 1111. In ail these moveinents
ecclesiastical questions bulk very largely,
as was inievitable in view of the intimiate
connection of Ohiurch and State, and froin
the strong religious convictions of the
Sccttish people. Whoever would read a
clear, succinct and, we judgye, emninently
just, re'.sumd of this stirring tale of inutual
hopes and aspirations, and also of jeal-
ousies, recriminations and iiisunderstand-
ings, will find it in this modest and in-
expensive volume.

John A4rrnige?-'s Rerenge. By J. HtY
HUNTER. Author of "Jamies Inwick,,"
etc. Edinburgli: Oliphiant, Anderson

&Ferrier. Toronto: William Brigg s.
Price, $.5
Talcs cf Scottishi life, espcially of

Scottish ministerial life, possess an un-
failing întcrcst. This resuits largely froin
the intense moral earnestness of Scottish
character and its religicus principles,
stauneli and unyieldingas the auld Scotia's
granite his. This story of humble peas-
ant life, of the sore teniptation of Joliii
Armnigeir to a selfishi and stern revenge on
the man wvho wrought him a bitter'%wronig,
of his wrestle ivith the mnounlting, devi] in
his huart, of his victory and the nobility
of the Gospel revenge whercby ho hieaped
coals of fire upon bis cncmy's head, are
ail recorded withi rare insighit into chiarac-
ter, with mucli dramatic ability, and at

tiîncs with intense pathos, ivili well repay
the reading and will leave wholesornc les-
sons behiind.

Library of Biblicul anîd Thieologieal Litera-
turc. Edited by GEOitcE R. CROOKÇS,
D.D., and JuN~ F. HURsT, D.D. Vol.
VII. History cf the Christian Chiurcli.
Vol. I., octavo, pp. xxvi.-948. New
York : Eaton &M Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, ?5.00.
XVe hiave rescrved this monumental

book for a more adequate notice than we
have here rooin for.

LITERî11Y :NTE.

William Briggs li-s just pubhishcd ain
iliteresting, volume entitled -Louisbourg
in 1745." This is the letter of a, Frencli
inhabitant cf Louisbourg, Cape Breton,
wvritten during the siegre of Louisbourg,
iii 1745, by New England mîilitia trojops
-one of the niost striking mnilitary ex-
ploits in history. The lutter contains, a
vivid narrative cf events front the Frenchi
standpoint. Lt was first printed in 1745
and is 110w extreniely rare, cnly three or
four copies being known to exist. Park-
mani inade great use cf it, hiaving hiad
access to a mianuseri})t copy cf the
exutuplar cf the original edition in the
Bibliothèque Nationale at Paris. The
smnall volume bears the curious impiijut
IlQuebec, Pub]ishied by WVilliain thc
Sincere, at thu sign of Truth." The
bock iras prebably, hewuever, printed in
France, for no books were priutedl in
Canada, prier to the British conquust.
he reprint is nowv edited and translated

into Englisît by George -M. \Vrong,
M.A., Profussor cf History iii the Uni-
versity of Toronto. It contains sevunty-
five pages, large octavo, on heavy card
papur, rougit finish. Only four hundred
copies arc offered for sale. The price
(paper cover> is sevenity-five cents.

A U3 TU M N.

Thon comest, Autuimu, te uinlad(e
Thy îvealthy frcight. of summnier shade,
Still sorroîvful as in past years,
Vet mild and sunny in thy tears,
Ripening and hardcniîîg aIl thiy goît
0f solid wood, yet notling bath tl
To waste upon thc frolie breeze
Thy leaves like flights cf golden becs.

Have I laid by fromn sommiier Itours
Ripe fruits as iveli as levsadflowcrs?
Has miy past year a groîvth to Itarden
As Nvoîl as fewer sins te pardon?
Is (God iii ail things more and more
A king ivithin me than before?
I wishi mere simiplv, Lord, te ho
Aiiing or ircîl, alWays wvith Thec.

-F. I. Faber.

Autumn.
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1RE1igqioÛs aijd Missioijary hrýte11igeijeE;

BY TgE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METUODIST.

The annual Conference of 1897, being
the 154th, 'vas held iii Leeds. Rev. M.
Randies, D.D., the retiring, President,
opened the proceedings. The attendance
for the commiencemient was unusually
large. The ranks of the IlLegal Hun-
dred," contained four vacancies. The
folloiving ivere elected: Rev. H. Burton,
John Hornbrook, Peter Hargrer -es and
J. T. F. Hiallagey.

IRev. W. L . Watkinsoni ias elected
President on the first ballot.

'Rev. MNarshall Hartley was re-elected
Secretary.

Rev. Valentine Ward Pea-eaon, B. A.,
wvas re-appointed Head-niaster and Chiap-
lain of Wesley College, Sheffield.

The addresses of the ex-President and
the President were well received. The
Conference prayer-îneetirig followed.

There werc several applications for
ministers to remain on their circuits bo-
yond the allotted tiime, but only a few
special cases woe allowed. The Con-
ference alinost unaniniously agreed to
abide by the old rule.

The niumber of candidates for the min-
istry was greater than the domand ' onlly
seventy-five were acccpted, fifty for homne
workc and twenty-five for missions.

Among the visitors prosent ivere the
Revs. W. H. Milburn, D.D., and Elughi
Johnston, ».D., from Washington, both
of whonî deiiverod able addrosses.

Fifty de.aths were rcported, including
thosa who had (lied abroad. Tlîree deatha
occurred during, the sittings of Confer-
once.

Dr. H. .J. Pope %vas ekected Hlome
Missionary Secret-iry, and Rev. J. Horn-
brook -%vas assigned to the position so long
hield by Dr. Pope, nanie]y, Socretary to
the Chapel Collimittee.

Prof. Siater was appointed fraternal
delegate to the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Chiurch, South,
which nicets in Bal.timnore in May, 1898.

The raligious services, such as the
Holiness Meeting, the Lovefeast, Sacra-
ment-il Mýeetiing3, the Reception and Or-
dination Services, and ail the Sabbath
Services were seasons of spiritual, refresh-

in-. Soute social gatherings of an un-
usul character were also hield. Oiie by
the Lord Mayor of Leeds, the Wesley
Guild, Teniperance .Rally, at which Miss
Slack was one of the speakers, and the
Coniference Missiûnary Meeting, were

immese athrinys ll f wichwere

squares, ivhich createdl great interest.
Probably the iiost animiated. debate

was "The Order of Sessions," duriing
which speeches of great power were dc-
livered, but it wvas ultimately agreed for
tlîings to rernain as they were. The con-
servatismi of the majority loohka strange
to niany who are outside of Conference.

There ivas a strong, desire anion- min-
isters and layinen for an increase of
spiritual powier. Ail regret.ted the in-
tenue iworldliness that had crcpt in every-
where. Great ploasure was expressed at
the continued prog.-ess of the IlForward,
Mýovenint." It-vasthe universal opinion
that incrocased attention inust b,ýgiven to
the young, and evangelistic services niust
receive proper support.

IIOut.and-Ot" Mission Cars, which
liadl aiready beeti used to a limiited ex.
tent with satisfactory resuits, are still to
be enîployed in rural districts.

The Opent Session is always one of the
miost interesig, and this year it, was
no exceptioni. The representatives were
fromn France, Ire]and, South Africa and
Australasia. The venerable Pastor Eo-
cart, was from France. Hoe said the SLar
Life Assurance Conmpany refused. t-) in-
sure his life fifty-three years ago, as
lie wvas deexned an unfit subjeet, but for
sixty-three years lie had been identified
with Methodismi in France.

The Riglit Hon. Chief Justice Way,
of Southt Austrzilia, ivas grceted ivithi
great cheering. lus speeclh relatedl al-
tocthier te Methodist Union in the
Sothera WTorld, and Nvas most cordially
receivod. The other fraternal addreess
froin the Moravian Synod, the Primiitive
Methodist, the Newv Connexion, the
Bible Chiristian Conferences, and the
Nonconforiîuist Council, were also well
received.

The Wesieyan Trust Association. gave
"6,000 to tîto Worn-out Ministers' Fund,
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the publishers of tho J3rthodist Times,
$1,552, and $625 froan the Mleffiodist
Recorder Company to the saine fund.

Better provision is to ho inade for
needy Io-~al preachers. Dr. Stevenson,
of Ohild"en's Homo faille, coiîtomplaites
taking ail Methodist chljdren %vho maiy
be iii Pairishi Poor flouses tander hiis
specî.il care.

The Fernley Lecture, by 11ev. J. Scott
Lidgett, ivas one of more than (rdinairy
ability. Tb ' theuxo vaxs " The Spiritual
Principlo of the Atoxienient."

PRnîîarîva METHODIST.

11ev. P. C. Cossumn has geyne to New
Zealand, and Revs. R1. Fair ley and C. F.
Oi to West Africa. 11ev. J. iMelbournü,
lias been accepted fur forcigil work.

The Rig-ht Hon. R. J. Seddoîî, Premier
of Newv Zealand, îvho ivas representative
ait the Queeni's Jubilee, nas formierly a
scho]ar in tho Primnitive iMothodist Sun-
day,ý-school, at St. Holen's, Lancaishire.
Hfe lias gi,,von instructionîs for the erectioxi
of a rnarb]o slab iii the new sehiool in
honour of lus sainted îîother.

The corner-stono of a memiorial clîurch,
iii honour of 11ev. S. Antlift, D.D., lias
been laid ait Draycott, Derbyshire. The
cost will ho about $3,650.

During the past yeair more thaux $'200, -
000 wero paiid toîvards reducing the dcbts
on the churches, and sixty îuow mies,
costing M48,680, lîaid been built, towards
whiclî $179,9,70 wvere paid. Thiere is îîow
churcli accommodation for 1,003,626 pcv-
sons. The prosent valuo of clîurch pro.
perty is estimieied at 818,591,470.

Principal Watson lias beon appointed
to deliver the Jlartley Lecture ait the
Conforenco of 1898, on the "Fatîerîood
of God."

The Juhilee Funid is to ho wound up
ini November, by ai self-denial weck.

BIBLEF C1IRISTIÀ%,.

The returns mnade ait the Conference
are very satisfactory.. Taking in the in-
ease of niemnbers ait homoe and abroac.1

the total is 1,150.
The missionary income is largely aliead.
It is contemplated to forin a " Sister-

hood " to prosecute social and evangelistie
work in large towns.

Tho 'Missionaiy Meeting, at which the
Right Hon. Cliief Justice Way presided,
and 11ev. WV. Rcddy, from Australia, aînd
11ev. F. J. Dymond, frein China, wvere
the speýakers, was one of unusual intercst.

A Poputation from the Primitive Methi-
odist Conference uvaîs nmust cordially vo-
ceivod, and thero is every probaibility
that a union w-il) bo etllcted hetween the
Primitive Methodist and the Bible Chiris-
tian Churches.

Roi. A. Troi-grove uvas elected Presi-
dent of Couiferoîce for the second timie.

A new church lias been but at, Lauin-
ceston, costing -8,000 ; about one-lîalf
of which lias been raised. 11ev. F. W.
Boumne preached at the dedication, whcn
the Mayor and Corporaîtion atteuded.

Fourteen candidates for the nîinistry
Nvere recoived.

TuE METIiOIC CHUîL
Miss Washington, daughter of the 11ev.

W. C. Washington, M.A., of Toronto
Conferonce, and Miss Sifton, cousin to
the Hon. Mr. Sifton, have go ne te Japani
to labour in connection with the Womnan's
Missionary Society. They ave pledged to
renuaija five years if their health perînits.

'rie Young Menis Missionary nove-
ment is being prosecuted with vigour.
11ev. D. Norman, B.A., lias gone te
Japan. 11ev. R1. D. Ewan expects to ho
sent to China. Sonie of the yoting mon
are visiting the Longues on behiaîf of unis-
sionis.

Ouîeida Mission.-Tho cliuirch uvas de-
stroyed by fire aomie time ago, but ineans
ave beiingl adopted for the oroction. of a
better structure. The people wlio belong
to the Oliippawas lave zigreed to give
!500 to tie building fund. Tlîey hope
that, the Mission Board will contribute
an equal auneuint. The nuissionary, the
11ev. Thomnas Maison, is busy trying tu
secure the balance. Z

Dr. Sutherland is away visiting tho In-
dian Institutes in tie Coiifeu-ences of
Manitoba and Britisli Columbia.

Camp-.noetings of the old-f.ishiotncd
type are net quite extî net. Sonue are ap-
pomnted to ho lîold in the Nortli-West.
Anotlier wil! ho hold ait Ramna. A very
successful one is reported fronu Berwick,
N.S., -%vliere iii aicllitioîî te local talent,
]Revs. Crisslcy aînd iiiiter, and the 11ev.
G. WV. Kerhy, fronu tho Hainilton Con-
ferenco wve iii attendanuce.

Albert College, B3elleville, lias had a
mnost succcssful terni. Out cf a totbîl of
tlîirty-one candidates prepared for senior
nuatriculation into Toronto University,
twenty-oiglit were successful ; and cf
fourteen candidates for senior lenving
tenchier's certificates, tweive were succea-
fui. Of this ycair's class of five senior
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matriculants ail were successful ; of eiglit
candidates for senior leaving, seven were
successful, aLnd of eighit candidates for
junior leav.ig seven were successful, and
the eigbt' I will, without doubt, receive hisi
certificate, Lis naine not; appearlng because
of an eri-or in the report. Over ninety
per cent. of the candidates have beon suc-
cessful. This is certaiinly a plienomenal
report.

The Rev. Dr. Witlirow lins just ro-
turnod from his very successful excursion
to Europe. Ris excursion covered the
most attractive tourist routes through
France, Switzerland, Italy, Germany and
]3elgium. On shipbroard, befüre separ-
atingr, a highly appreciative testimoni-al
was presonted to Dr. Withrow, signed by
every meînber of his party, as wvdll as a
very haudsonîe present in recognition of
his; services.

METIIODIST EiLiscorAL Ciwitcir.

Thle Now England Conference Woinan's
Home Missionary Society supports a
Medical Mission in Boston at an oxpense
of $1,000 annaally.

l3isliop Fitzgerald lias bcîi elected
superintendent of the Oceani Grove Camp-
mieeting, Association, to 611l the v'acancy
caused by the dcathi of 11ev. Dr. E. ]E.
Stokes.

11ev. H. A. Crane, D.D., represonting
Indian Methiodism in the great Ep)worth
League Convention recetitly hield in To-
ronto, said: "«Methodisin of India to-
day is 100,000 strong, and that frorn
Singaporo to the Rinialayas the League
motto. " Look up, lift up, " is spoken iu
ton difféerent langouages.

11ev. Dr. and Mrs. S. L. B3aldwin sailed
by the steamier China for Shanghiai. Dr.
B3aldwin as Rccording Secretary of the
Foreigil Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Chiurch isl sent ta attend.
and report to the Society the semni cen-
tennial Celebration of the folinding of the
Mothodist, mission work in China. Tlie
celebration wvill be hield in Foo-Cliow
,wiere Mr. and Mrs. B3aldwin lad pro-
viously laboured in mission worlî. These
two missionaries ivere joincd in Chicago
by 11ev. Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Lowry, who
are returning to their work in North
China, whiere they have spent the last
thirty yoars iii nissionary labours.

The Michiganî Christian& Adrocale di-
vides <$4,000 aiong the superannuatos of
the 'Michigan and Detroit Conferences.

RECENT DEATHS.

11ev. Jolin Hougli, of the Hamnilton
Conference, wvas one of the veterans who
did gooci service for the Master iii the
early days of M.Nethodism. For thirty-
sevon years lie toiled on liard fields, and
wvas the meaný of turning many to riglit-
eousness. The eveningy of Ilis lifo was
spont iii Guelph, where lie was revered
as one of "1the fathors in Israel. " Ris
family who survive hlm have a ricli
treasure in tlio rememibrance of his holy
lifo. Ho ontered into rost July l8tli,
1897'.

11ev. James Greener, another of the
fathers, wvho gave twenty-nine years to
the itinerancy, ivhen failure of siglit comi-
pelled Iiir ta retire fromn the active wvork.
For about twenty-fivo ycars lie sustained
a suporannuated relation and resided lu
Lindsay. Hfe was vory usef ul and ac-
ceptable in many ways to the chuirdi.
Rlis beloved wvidow survives huxn.

Another of the fathers passed away in
the person of Rcv. Johni Woods. Ho
was on the superannuated liat and lived
in retireinent at Norwich, so that lie wvas,
not extonsively known beyond the circle
of lis relatives. He iras a faithful ser-
vant of the Church, and souglit to the
best of lis ability to pcrform the duties
of the nuinistry iii such a zuanner as to
nienit the approval of bis brethiron and
the sniilo of God. He finislied his course
August 14th, 1897.

11ev. Wni. Shannon, anothor super-
annuated ininister in Tot onto Conferonce,
iras called to his reward suddenly in
August, 1897. Ho -was about to coin-
mience a cottage prayor-meeting at Sault
Ste. Marie wihen the surnons camne for
ii to go up Iig-lier. Bro. Shannon was

la the iniistry more than forty years.
Ho iras one of the best read mon in lteth-
odist theoloç!y we ever kncw. It iras the
-writor's privilege to know Ihutu intinuately,
anid hie cari testify t Ili-, deep piet.y.

As these notes wore passitig thougu the
pross news reaclios us of the deatl of the
11ev. James ICines, Bay of Quinte Con-
ference. Ho enterod the ministry in 1863.
W-as 1 )rosidont o? the Montreal Confer-
once, alld pastor of saine important cir-
cuits. Sherbrooke (Queboc) enjoycd his
labours two ternis. For sorne yoars lis
health lad been doclining, and hoe went
to Clifton Springs loping to recuperate,
but iiistead hie was sunmocned to wlicre
the inhabitants uîever get sick.
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WHY SHOULD 1 USE

w..PUr 6o14BAKING2
________ PWDER.

BECAUSE--
It is made from. Chemically Pure Cream Tartar and
Soda.

BECAUSE-
It is made on Scientific Principles.

BECAUSE-
It will not injure the Stomach or Cause Indigestion.

BECAUSE-
It will produce the lightest, sweetest, and nicest biscuits,
pastry, etc., etc., that can possibly be made.

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.,
31 and 33 Front Street East, - TORONTO.

SBENNETT & WRIGHiT Co.,
LIMITED, 0F TORONTO.

Ouir SHOW Rooms are now fitted with the latest and beat

SANITARY SPECIALMTES,
Showing complete BATHROOMS in various styles.

&w INSPECTION INVITED. I

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

Ga-s Stoves and Fan N4otorýs.

Trhe BENNETT &f WRIGHT Co,
UNITED, 0F 710RONTO.

HEÂTING ENGINEERS AND SÂNITARY PLUMBEBS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST9 TORONTO,



Cor. King anid Churci

ASK. FOR TUE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKCET.

I.&Ln oOLOàc]RI.

SUITABLE FOR 'YOUNG AND OU).

JAMES Ha ROGERS,
à Streets, - M TORONTO.

il ave You
ever thought how the handiest, helpful-
lest, Shoe Store should be furnished?

For your comfort andi to give the Shoes
a proper show, we have f itted up our New
Store to, suit the most fasticious, andi we
have pleasure in handing you

A cordial invitation to visit us.

H.m O. BL-AOHFGRD9
114 VONGE ST, TORONTO.

9EV Note the NewAddress. 'IF

GA S FIXTURES

I~I COMBINATION FI XTURES

1ELtUINIU IFIAIUKt
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Lonr lExperience, Ample FaeIlitles, aund Careful
Attention. gurane our customers firtit-ciass work at prices
away below the market.

Write or cail on us beforo placlng orders for these goods.
It will pay jeu.

The Keith & ]Fitzsimons Co.
(LIMITED)

111 ingStret Wst,- -- - TORONT09 ONT.
98-3

I

clii



HEADQUARTERS FOR

Stationery and__Office Sup plies.
Account Books. Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather Goods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

AGENTS FO0R

WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the best."

CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER. "Stands at the head'»

EDISON MIMEOGRAPH. "Perfect Duplicator."

T HE BROWN BROS,
LIMITED.

STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufacturer. of Âccount Books, Luather Gooda, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.

Established 1856

0f Canadla.
THE HONOURABLE SUR OLIVER MOWAT9 GICIMaGI,

PRIESIDENT.

Will commence to issue Policies about
the First of September, and is now
ready to receive Applications for Gen-
eral Agencies in Canada.

Furt'her information given on application
to

F. G. COX, M ANGINGTRNO



*HEATINU
OUR

SPECJALTY- -

T'he Hflborn Wood Burning The MVaruel Coal Burning Com-
Warm Air Furnace. * *# # #ê binotion Furnace.

If you are in any way interested in the problem of thorough and economical
heating, we will be pleased to send you catalogue descriptive of the following
systems of heating:

WARM AIR. Coal or wood burning furnaces.
GOMBINATION. Warm air and hot water.
HOT WATER CIRCULATION- Including steel radiation.

We are successfully heating more Canadian homes, from Halifax to Van-
couver, than any other firm, and as we make a specialty of heating, believe that
we can give you best resuits.

AdSK FOR FREE CATALOGUE ANO ES TIMA TES.

Clare Bros. & Co.,
PRESTON and WINNIPEG.

OUR NEWSYSTEM

Hot Water wlth Steel Radiation.

Paient Steel Radiotor.TePeto Boi.The Preston Soller.



Àcheap m reible itn machine for the Ôffice,T e Poly rap hurc, Lagque, Minister and Teacher. With a PolY-T he___________________ graph you can in 20 minutes print a hundred beautiful

copies of any Programme, irular Letters, Church Notices, Invitationsý Calling Lists Bulletins,
Examination Papers, etc., etc., in Colours, Ornainentedl or plain. You write one copy and te
machine does the rest. Any onecan dothe finest work. Prices rainge from 51.25 up acordinvr
Lo size. It only costs 5e.tu print ahundred foolscap sheets. A machine soon pays for itself
many times over. Ciri.ulars and samples of work cheerfully sent on application. Write your
address very plainly and name this magazine.

B Ur e gh{ GANANOQUIE, ONT.

G o H. WATERTOWN, N.Y.

BIETT ER THAN EVER

Cb Epwortb £tague Reading Course
1897-1898I.

NE S CIAL LAW 0F SRVI E * Chapters on Social Topies from the
THE OCIL LA OFSERVCE@ standpoint of Christianity. By PROF.

RICHARD T. ELY, America's foremost writer on sociological questions.

W ITH THE P ETS. ManualofEngllshPoetry. Coiceselections from Shakos-

Browning, etc. Edited by DEAN FARRAR.

A~~~~~ R IT TS 0 FA E ÂBook on Character Building. By DRL. .B
lnteresting as a romance. and yct instructive and lnspiring.

OUDR LORD'S TEACHINO à ByREcocv Gid ok fo DR. if n
Conduct " of last year's course was chosen. It is one of the best books of the kInd ever
written.

FOUR EXCELLENT BOOKS
Uniformly bound. Put up in a neat box. Usual retail price for the four books, $3.75.

Special price for the set, $2 .00. Sent to any address postpald.

Pulpit and Platform

BY J. F. B. TINLINC, B.AL

The Rex. 0. ]EL Spurgeon says I l Lecture,
to My Student " : *'A collection of Illustra-
tilons whIch wifl b. useful to those who know
how to weave them into their Instructions.
Mr. Tlnllng haq made a fins selection. Many
of the similes will be quit. new to the general
reader, and they are so weil arranged and in-
dexed, that th4Jï, value for practical purposes
will b. greatly enhanoed. This l go mn
1sf e's book."ago1m1

Cl.t0, p4Iatpaid * *.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

NO110WItEADY..

The Bound Volume

Mfinutes of gonference.
For 1897.

Price, Cloth, Postpaid, $2.5o.

Pflwïl R elnflon:
Studios lu <bsis 1. toVI.

e
By J. Oynddcylan Jone,p D.D.

Prie., eloth, peaSpali 1.5

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, - TORONTO.



Gftto & !i~Gus' Popular Sertue
THE N4AYFAIR LIBRARY.

Post 8vo, cloth limp, got. per Volume.

AJcunV Round My Room. By XAviER

Quips and Quiddities. By W. D. ADAMS.

The Agony Column of "The Times. "
Melancholy Anatomized: Abridgement

of " Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy. "
Peetical Ingenuities. By W. T. DOBSON.

The Cupboard Papers. By FIN-BEC.
W. S. Gilbert's Plays. First Series.
W. S. Gilbert's Plays. Second Series.
Songe of Irish Wit and Humour.
Animais and Their Masters. By SIR A.

HELPS.

Social Pressure. By SIR A. HELPS.
CuriositiesofCriticism.By.JJNIN.
Holmes' Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table.
Pencil and Palette. By R. KEMPT.

Little Essays. From LAMB'S Letters.

Forensic Anecdotes. By JACOB LARWOOD.
Witch Stories. By E. LYNN LYNTON.

Ourselves. By E. LYNN LYNTON.

Pastimes and Players. By R. MACGREGOR.
New Paul and Virginia. By W. H. MAL-

LOCK.

New Republic. By W. H. MALLOCK.
Puck on Pegasus. By H. C. PENNELL.
Pegasus Re-Saddled. By H. C. PENNELL.
Muses of Mayfair. Edited by H. C. PEN-

NELL.

Thoreau: His Life and Aims. By H. A. PAG;E.
Pumiana. By HoN. HUC.H ROWLEY.
More Puniana. By HoN. HuGH RowLEY.
The Philosophy cf Handwriting.
By Stream and Sea. By WM. SENIOR,
Leaves from a Naturalist's Note-Bock.

By DR. ANDREW WILSON.

M4Y LLBRARY.
Choice Worke, printed on laid paper, bound half-Roxburgh, 9oc. each.

Four Frenchwomen. By AUSTIN DonlSo Christie Johnstone. By CHARLES READE.
Citation and Examination cf William With a Photogravure Frontispiece.

Shakespeare. By W. S. LANDOR. Peg Woffington. By CHARLES READE.

THE POGNET LIBRARY.
Post 8vo, printed on laid paper aud half-bound, 70C. each.

The Essays cf Elia. By CHARLES LAMB.

Robinson Crusoe. Edited by JOHN MAJORt.
With 37 illustrations by GEORG.E CRUIK-
SHANK.

Whims and Oddities. IBy THOMAS HOOD.
With 85 Illustratidns.

The Barber's Chair, and The Hedgehog
Letters. By DOUGLAS JERROLD.

Anecdotes cf the Clergy. By J. LARWOOD.

Gastronomy as a Fine Art. By BRiLLAT-
S.AvARiNx. Trans. R. E. ANDERSO,M.A.

The'Epicurean, Etc. By THomAS MOORE.

Leigh Hunt's Essays. Edited by E.
OLLIER.

The Yatural History cf Seiborne. By
GILBERT WHITE.

Gulliver's Travels, and The Taie cf a Tub.
By DEAN SWIFT.

*THE GOLDEN LIBRARY.
Post Svo, eloth liznp, 7oc. per Volume.

Bayard Taylor'. Diversions cf the Echo Jesse's Scenes cf Country Life.
Club. LihHnsTl o hme onrBennett's Songs for Sailors.LegHutsTlfoaCimeCrn.

Godwin's Lives cf the Necromancers. MaUcory's Mort d'Arthur: Selections.
Pope'. Poctical Works. Pascal's Provincial Letters.
Holmes' Autocrat cf the Breakfast-Table. Rochefoucauld's Maxims and Reflections.

LO918O0: GOfTTO & WIODUS, 111 ST. MflHTIR'S LftNE, W.C..
THE ABOVE BOOKS MA SE ORDERED TUROUGII WILLIAMf BRIGG3,

29-33 RICIIMONU ST. WEST, TORONTO.



Sû«bsoription Books,
Ristorye h Dmiine nda From the Dlacoery ai Amenia ta tb. Present Time. By

Ruv.o teD mnine and;r W. H. Wrmov, D.D., F'.R.8.0. Tt includes a Hitr ithe Provinces ai Ontario, Quebeo,
Nev Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, British Columbia and Manitoba, ai the Nortb-Westi
Territory, and ai tbe Island oi Newtoundiand ; also, a Full and Correct Account ai tbe lat. Rebeillion ln
the North-West.

1ih. Str of Methodlsm Througbont tbe World. By A. B. HYDz, S.T.D., Proiessor of Greek
lu Lb Unliverslty of Denver, Member of American Philological Association, etc. To which ln added
44The Story of Methodiara ln the Dominion of Canada.» By Hueze JomUTon, M.A.- D D
and IIThe Story of the Epworth League." By Rzv. Joeu'n P. BaRa; D.D. ;Eùlhe
wlth nearly 600 Portraits and Viewa. With Olasslfied Index of nearly 8,000 roiereuces

Ourt Own Country. Canada Senlo and Descriptive. By W. H. Winnsow, D. D., F.R.S.C. Tbis la not a
Hlatory ai Canada, but a copiously illustrated account oi the scenio attractions, natural resources and
chiot industries ai Canada. It deacribes every ait y and almost every towu iD the Dominion. AU persans
who passes. Lb. authores IlHistory ai Canada" should als have Luis volume, whlch treat an entlrely
différent aspect ai Lb. cauntry's progres. and resouroos.

The Farmersa Friend and Aecunt Book. Preeentlng Separate Acoounts tor all Parm Transac-
tions, wlth Yeanly Balance 8h.eL, Forme ai Notes, Beceipte, Due Bis, Orders and Contracte, Micel.
laneous Rule@, Interest, Valuable Reoipes, Hints on Humanlty ta A nimais, Log Table, Table ai Wages
and Prie ai Wood per Gord.

The Child's Lire of Christ. By HwiSS Svas'Ni, Author afIl "Jou.ca's Firsi Prayer." A simple and
graphie narrative ai Lb. patbways trcdden, tb. scenes vlslted, Lb. burdons borne, Lb. help rendorod,
Lb. blessings bestowed, and th. lessons taught, by Jesu Lb. Christ wben an bis earthly p.ilgriage.
ontainlng a camplets set af Lb. celebrated ongravings by Plockhorst and Hotmann. A Child ean read

ibis whole stary tram Lb. pictures. Biz. of Bock, 8 x 10 incbes. fllustrated. 258 pages.
New Pictorial Parillel and Seif-Pronouneing Bible. Tva Bibles ln one volume, Includlng

Bibis he4m o! priceles. value, nover betore published in oue volume, Lbe wbole tarmlng a complet.
cyclopu= ai Biblical knowledge. Our Bibles surpa. ail oLbers lu Lb. beauty and durabllity ai their
blndlngs; I n Lb. amaunt and value ofth Lboollateral maLter Lhey ontain; in rlchneu af Illustration,
lneludlng colored plates , and for the satisfaction Lbey give La subecribers

New Edition of the Sacred Seriptures: Self-Explanatory Reference Teacher'.
Bible. Prepared for Sunday-Scbcal Workors, MinisLors, Studeuts, Lb. Famlly and the Psy. Marginal
Readings and Parsilel Reterences Lbrougbt. Of aIl editions ai Lbe Seripture non* are so yoDl fltted as
this for Lb. pupi1, the class.room, borne study, tamily devotion, public warsblp iD Lhe cburcb and thevarions caher larme ai Christian actlvlty. Beside the excellent arrangement ai Lbe cont.xta ln parloi
coluns vitb Lb. Lexi Itseli, we bave in IlThe 8e1-Explanatory Teachor's Bible" my addtloialftean
ai manked Interest. Thése have been added by the mcet campetent Biblical sebolars

Turkey and the Armenlau Atracities. A graphlc and tbrilling blstany ai Lb. events that have
led up La and af Lb. terrible massacres that bave occurred in Armenia, so bloody and brutal ln ebarseter
and ce vaut ln numbers as La sbock: and appal the entire Christian world. By Ruv. EIIwiN I. BUeS,thirteen yoars a resident ai Constautinople and son ai Lb. revered Isae Bllss, torty years Mlsonary iDTunkey. Asslsted by Rzv. Du- Ovaus HÀxiu, D.D., tounder ai Roborts College, Constantinople;
Paop. & A. Gaosvisxoa, of Amherst College, and severai eyo-wltneues of the masscres. WiLb an
introduction by Mise Fa"su L. WiLLARD.

Mir. Giladstone. An lllustrated Biograpby, wltb pictures tram caver Lao cover. Bise Il x 14k.
lieautiful Pictures: "*The Lord'.Prayer."1 Bise16x21. "lThe Ten Commandments,"

Bise18 z21. The Beatitudes. Six.l 16 2 L Christ in the Temple. Bize 16 z l,Memnoriai Tablet. Bise 16121. 'h, Angelus; or, Lb.VesperHoun. Bise22ixU26. ByJ. F.KMa.mr. Print.d on beavy plat. paper. The Family Record. Bise 161 21
'lhe Little (Mant Oycilopoedia. A treasuryoaiready retorence. 1,000,001 figures and tacts, vltb 8lcolored mape and plates. A glane aL this Uittàe book vill convince Lb. mcet skeptical af the truLb afaur dlaim that never betore in Lb. history ai baok-maklng vas so much valuable information oondensed

in a single volume. 518 pages. Leather.
Beautiful Songe and Star Singers. Deslgned expreuely tor Lb. home circle. 200Opleass af Musia,

24 Portraitis and Biographies ai the great singer. and musiclans
The People's Encyclopoeda. Publisbed lu Six Large Super-Royal Octavo Volumes. 86,727 articles.

21,876 more articles than lu Lb. Encyclopma Britanulca. As a general Cyclopadia iL is mcdt campre.hensivo iu scope. most Lbonough lu scbolarsblp, most systematio ID arrangement, Most canvenlent foruse, most practical in Information, mcet complet. in tapie, mcest attractive iD aPPearane, mcdt receutin publication. You can geL this splendid Cyclopoodia dellvered camplots, and pay tar It at th. rate af'Seven Cents per day. A rare chance La seoune a fiu.t-clas Cyclop"da ai loy ccdt and easy peyment.
The Barth Qlrdled. Tb. Lateet and Lb. Greatesi Bock ai Traveis, by the Blaquent and Dlstlngulsbed,

Author, T. DsWm' TALMAe5 D.D.
The Story of My Lite. By WnaaÂIU TÂvuas, Bishop af Lbe MeLbodist isleopel Churob for Africa. Afull account ai what he bas tbougbt and maid and doue iD bi minlstry a0 fly-Lbree year vlLb people afbis ova race and axnong the heathen. Wrltten by blmsel. Emb.lshed wlLb more Lban One Hundnod

Original Illustrations.
Charactr Sketchest or, Tbe Blackboard Minnor. By Rwv. G.A. Lorrox, A.M., D.D. WILb an introdue-tory bater by Bzssor 0. P. FYZuLv. IL is a museum af living oharacters set forLb ln a series aflllustnated dIcusions. It a&s presents a large number ai. moral, practioel and religions subjoeexamlued trm Lb. standpolut af every-day observation, takiug Lb. tacts mest se tby are iound andholding them up t Lb.ge ai Lb.th wonld vlLb tb. mask torm off and Lb. ligbt af truth beang full upon

them.

AGENTS~~i W N E .WWrite for Circula, and full

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pubilshor,
Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONTARIO.



JIiericaît Electro PIaina vo.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cold, Silver, Nickel, Copper, Bronze, Brasa
and Antique

]PliA TI1NOx,
Oxydizlng, Polishlng and Lacquering

HoIIow-ware, Trableware and
Bicycle parts our Specialty.

35 Adelaide .Street W., Toronto.
(Mention Methoditt Magazine and Review.>

97-1Oth

Legisiation and Iiistory

0f Separate Schools

In Upper Canada.

FRom 1841 UNTIL TUIE CLOSE OF DR. RYERSON'S

ADMINISTRATION OF THE EDUCATION

DEPÂRTMENT OF ONTARIO IN 1876.

BT

J.George Hocigins. LLD., F.R.G.S.

Paper Corers, $1.00O; Cloth, $1,25.

"The subject is profoundly lnteresting, and
il le treated ln an admirable manner. . .. IL
is the accuracy and fuinese of the author'e in-
formation whlch le evident in every chapter

...that gives it Us- uniqij character and Ite
very greau value.'-Rxv. W. S. BLACESTOCE,

D.D., in the C1ritian Guard <an.

1Un Real Lif.
0

BY Rcv. R. 01. MacBeth, rI.A.
With htmduotWa by

13m DONAàmLD. BxrMu ILCMG.

Oloth, nSpe . Prie. la ents.6

A moit lnturesting p1oture of the unique and
rii llfeintt 1 Western Acadia"
ormrthalfai a century. The author la a

natve ci Kildonan, and therefore tho!ouIblY
familie wll.h hi@ imbet

A SOLO DEFENCE OF THE 8CIIPTURES
For Intelligent and Theughtful
Mon and Women.

"The Old Testament
Under Fire."9

8TAUNCN WGRDS 0N VITAL TRUTH8.

By A. J. P. Bbrends, D. D., s.T. D.

Pastor Oentrca Coumeationai Cl&wrcla
Of Brooklyn N. Y

A short but serlous discussion of the dlaims
and conclusions of the new Biblicai critlcism,
:rd of the ausumptions upon which the con-

uilons are made to rest. It does flot enter
Into minute details whloh can only lia apprecia-
ted by technlcai. scholarship, but IL lm addressed
to ail those who, while they may flot lia Hebra-
los, are practical loicians.

FIelIR TEIE PEREFACL

The severai apr were prepared for audi-
ences oomposedlO! Intelligent and thoughttul
men and women, who were f nIIy comntent te
follow a close and searchlng argumentso Ionie
a the discussion w8a not swamped by teohniÏÎU
details. To fzuch readers. clerical and lay. they
are subnitted. Only the salient points are con-
sldered. The free conversational style bas been
retalned, as beet sulted te the purpose whlch
the author had in vlew.»

cleib.U, 31p.Pi. 1U

The Lion
and the Lilies.

,&,aie or Ub. C41aque@4 ft fixt Cauts.

By C"aria P.. Jg&ewaly.

Cloth, 278 pages, with striking lflustrated
cover destan. p'rii-. .".

COLLECTION PLATES.
Oak Plates, Plush - Each 75c.
Wainut Plates, Velvet 75c.
Walnut Plates, Plush 90C.

We have a good supply cf the above now on
hand.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, -- 29 to 33 RIOHaMOND ST. WEsT, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



Valuable Works.-
W E- ask the attention of Ministers, Sunday-school workers, and ail intelligent readers,

to the following list of books issued by the Publishers of THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL TIMES, which we are prepared to senci, post-paid, to any address ini Canada
on rectipt of the price mnentioned.

Riecent Research in Bible Lands: Its Progress and Resuits. Papers by
Profs. MCurwY, Biiss, SAYcE, MAHIAFFY, and others. Edited by Prof.
HERMýAx V. HILPRECIIT. With Maps and Illustrations................. $1 50

Kadesib-Barnea: Its Importance and Probable Site, with the 8tory of a
Hunt for it, including Studies of the Route of the Exodus and the Southern
Boundary of the Holy Land. With Maps and Illustrations .............. 300

The Blood Covenant. A Primitive Rite, and Its Bearings on Scripture.
By H. CLAY TRumI3uLL ................................................ 2 0

Studies In Oriental Social Lire. With Topical and Scriptural Indexes
and Illustrations................................................. 2 50

Il he Iinpregnable Rock of Moly Scripture. By Rt. Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, M.P................................................... 10

The Divine Order of Ruman Society. A Discussion of the Practical
Problem of the Family, the Nation, the Sehool and the Church in the Light of
Scripture and of Modern Experience. By ROBE RT ELLis THiOMýpsox, S.T.D. 1 0

Fishin' Jimmny. A Popular Story. By ANNiE. TRuMBULL SLOSSON ........... 30
Friendshlp the Master Passion. A Treatise on the Nature and History

of Friendship and its Place as a Force in the World By H. CLAY TRUMBULL 3 0
The Knlghtly Soldier. By H. CLAY TRuMBULL ......................... 1 50
A Lie Neyer Justifiable. A Study in Ethics. By H. CLAY TRUMBULL .. 1 0
Frayer: Its Nature and Scope. By H. CLAY TRUMBULL................. .... 75
lu Tribulation;, or, The Blessing of Trials. 13y Il. CLAY TRUMBULL .......... 75

The Point of Contact In Teaching: A Plea for the littie Children of
the Sunday Sehool. By PATTERSON DU BOIS ....................... .... 60

Hints on Child Training: A Series of Thirty Articles on the Nature, Scope
and Methods of the Wise Training of Children. By H. CLAY TRUM.BULL.... 1 0

Beckonings froin Little Bands. Eight Studies in Child Life. By
PATTERISON DU Bol,,. Illustrated.................................... 125

Principles and Practice. A Series of Essaye. In six vols. Per set ... 2 50
Yale 'Lectures on the Sunday School. The Sunday Sehool, its Origin,

MNission, Methods and Auxîliaries. By H. CLAY TRumBULL .............. 1 50
Teaching and Teachers. By H. CLAv Tiu.MBULL....................... 00
A Model Superintendent. By H. CLAY TRUMBULL ... ................... I 0
Teachers' Meetings. Their Necessity and Methods. By H. CLAY TRUMBULL 30
The Ten Commandinents. A New View of the Commandments in the

Light of Oriental Methods of Thought and Manner of Speech. By H.
CLAY TRUMNBULL ..................................................... 25

Light on the Story of Jonali. By H. CiAT TRumBuLL. Illustrated.. 20
Two Northficld Sermnons. I. Moral Color-Blindness; Il. Our Duty of

Making the Past a Success. By H. CLAY TRUMBULL ....................... 30
Arnold's Chart of Paul's Journeyings. Prepared by C. E. ARNOLD,

A. M. A Series of Five Coloured Outline Maps showing the Routesý Fol-
lowed and the Places Visited by Paul in His Journeyings, with fuît Scrip.
ture References ................................................... 20

WILLIAM BRIGGS, .Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COITES, Montreai. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



in any communi-

ty is a first-class

soap, Xou hiave

't n

-' ' JrECLIPSE
S$0A P,

Try it. Your

grocer has it.

JOHN TrAYLOR & 00.,
Xanufteturoen. TORONTO

There are thousancîs of
sickly sehool-giris ail over
this broad land that are
dragging their way through
school-life who might enjoy
that abundant life which be-
longs to youth by simple at-
tention to hygienic laws and
a proper course of treatment
with Scott's Emulsion. This
wVould make the blood rich,
the heart-beat strong; check
that tendency to exhaustion
and quicken the appetite by
strengthening the digestion.
Our book tells more about
it. Sent free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, BellevMle, Out

COPL,
7:xNID

WAOOD@
BEsT QUALITY.

419 Spadina Avenue.

306 Queen Street East.

1352 Queen St. West.

202 Wellesley Street.

LOVVESTr PRICIES.

20 King Street, West.SI409 Yonge StreetýOFFlO 793 Yonge Street.
[liq 578 Queen Street West

YARD
Elias Rogers &Co.

ae

{ Eplanade East, near Berkeley Street.Esplanade East, foot of Chnrch Street.

Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street.


